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Italians Start New Offensivesam

; Bulgars Lose Ground to Alii1.45

CEDE IN The New Party** Day Has 
Arrived BRITISH SMASH FOE’S FRONT 

CAPTURE REST OF HIGH LAND
>e and 
n, blue, 
is. Reg- 
*1.50,

m
The people of Canada are feat sailing 

ont ahead of, more likely away from, the 
two old political pert le j in Canada. Tb- 
lardeHde In British Columbia on Ttmr.- 
day, the three recent elections In On- Min 
would Indicate that.

■
■
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BY THE ALLIEShirt But there are still 
These elections

U
more significant signa, 
snow that the Conservative party has

:« Ap very 
striped 
colors; 
tron^ly 
s. Sizes

’ IAllies’ Storming Columns Drive Onward to 
Beyond Fiers, Taking Also Martinpuich 
Courcelette, High Wood and Part of Bou 
leaux Woods—Start to Circle Comble

sbeut lost the gift of leadership, let alone 
the art of holding office, 
thing Is true of the liberals. Sir Wilfrid 
laurier may think he is going to a great 
resurrection, and Mr. Rowell may be has
tening back from his perambulations In 
Hhirope to meet the people of Ontario 
ready to acclaim him as the Instrument to 
•are them from Hearstlam and Laur- 
i*1* rule In Ontario. But never were pub
lic men more self-deceived if they hols 
such views. They, too, have let the people 
get sway from them, and the people only 
want a chance to treat them as they 
treated the Bowser!tes In British Colum
bia and the Hearst candidates In Ontario.
The people are sick and tired of the two 
Old parties with their offerings of husks, 
their platforms of -broken or planks de
cayed. They «Imply want to get at the 
self-styled l^ders who will not move with 
the times, or who do not grasp how .fast 
the people are moving, quickened in their 
thoughts end actions by their world-wide 
war and the new problems that it .has 
forced upon their attention. i

,The people must live on the Ideals of 
the new d*y, not on the barren platitudes 
of the old parties and the old times. And 
the elections that were held in Canada 
In 1911, in Ontario a little Over two years 
ago, are of the old times, never to return.

In the words of St. John In Revelations, 
there is "a new heaven and w-new earth." . ,
Certainly this war has. made for Canada —

•ml ur»'
tfiar the gifts nor uie formulas to make —~ Depots Pilots Bring Down six German
it or to govern the Canada Of And after Machine* in Air Combat*,
the war. The Conservatives under Sir ^
Robert Borden are as moribund as Was 
Bowser and his scattered hosts In British 
Columbia. So, too. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and hie rump of a long-lost cause. They 
called, and call, themselves Liberals, and 
they were the most unprogressive men 
in the land. They had no views on'na
tional banking, national currency, on the 
credit of the nation being used to help 
business, and to get cheaper money for 
farmers. They failed to see that when 
they commltt 
of millions on
this money to gq_to private companies, 
and thanked God that they were not to 
be parties to the state owning and 
nlng the railways that were built So, 
also, the Conservatives. They had the 
chance of recovering the roads that the 
Liberals built and making them for the 
state and the people, to give service, 
rather than to make profits for Individu
als. The move they made was to declare 
that public ownership was an evil that 
might be forced on them, rather than to 
be welcomed; and they went off and 
employed an American railway expert 
in the service of the Vanderbilt lines, 
and an English financial 
who thinks that
at stake than thv nation, to tell them 
what to do. Public men In these days, 
men In office who can’t themselves shape 
up a national policy in great times as 
now. have no right to be in office. They 
do not even hunger after the progressive 
legislation that has made the Wilson ad
ministration the greatest In the history 
of the United States, and has redeemed 
the Democratic party.

The lenders of our people must be 
men who look at things from the stand
point of the state and of public service, 
not from the standpoint of capital and 
profits, that the natural resources of the 
country arc for the people and the state 
and not for tho aggrandisement of the 
exploiter and the promoter. They must 
1ms ready to read the public mind and 
to diagnose the throbbing pulsations of 
a nation in Its trials and its bitter ex
perience of the past. Neither Borden 
nor Laurier has these gifts, as their re
cords prove. They were afraid of the 
men who read the portents In the political 
sky and who had at leant the credit of 
suggesting progressive measures.

Public service was a taint, and If It 
showed itself In men like Adam Beck In 
Ontario, W. F. Maclean at Ottawa or Sir 
Hlbbert Tapper in British Columbia, not 
to mention the many others, these men 
were to be quarantined and avoided, If 
about, as a plague.

Serbians Drive the Enemy 
Back More Than Nine 

Miles.

Infantry Goes Steadily For
ward and Wins Fierce 

Fight.
NEW ITALIAN ARTILLERY NOW

PROVES ITS EFFECTIVENESS
But toe same

ana
c. .59 \

MAKE MANY CAPTIVESBIG GAINS BY BRITISHtde of 
ihs, m
[ with LJ ite; ex-r H 

wear.

S. :

One Hundred Big Guns Used in Isoneo Offensive 
Have Deadly and Accurate Aim.

■

Dominion Troops Gain Ad
vance of Fifteen Hundred 

Yards.

by nightfall they had advanced over 
three miles in some places. A new < 
type of heavy armored motor 
employed by the British for the flr 
time today, and It proved 
slderable utility.

Signal service was rendered by the 
British aerial service, which co
operated with the advance of the in
fantry by flying at a low . altitude, 
firing on the enemy on the ground., 
British aeroplanes also took part ft 
tpuctf aerial lighting. Flying squad
rons also dropped bombs on the three 
headquarters of the enemy, and on the 
railway station at Bapaumc. 
maofi rolling stock 
a train was destroyed:

Airmen Praised •
> *** Houston Haig also praises the 

a*m’tor the many accurate re
ports that were furnished In the course 
of the battle.

The British machines also brougiw 
down a German kite balloon last even
ing and another one today and they 
destroyed It hostile

6peeM Cable to The Tereeto World.
LONDON". Sept. 15.—Sir Douglas 

Haig's smashing drive today carried 
everything before It on a front of 
more -than six miles clear thru the 
third German line of defence tp the 
open country Wond in the direction 
of Bapaume today, and the British In
fantry is still thrusting forward after 
capturing the greater -part of Bouleaux 
Wood, all of High Wood; and the Towns 
of Fiers, Martinpuich and Courcelette. 
More important still the British car
ried all the high ground between Com
bles and .the Pozieres-Bapaume road, 
making their future traveling down 
hill Instead -of uphill as before.

The fighting was severe. The Gor
mans fought stubbornly to retain their 
ground, but the British ndwanoe. was 
irresistible, and the 
either killed, wounded, or taken pris
oner. More than 2800 prisoners were 
made by the British. Of those 66 are 
officers, including six battalion com
manders.

French Advance on Right of 
Vardar—Bulgars Relin

quish Kastoria.
carROME, Sept. 16.—A feature of the new offensive started on die 

Isonzo front, with Trieste Its objective, is the effectiveness of the new 
Italian artillery. One hundred 806 - millimetre guns are being employed, 
the aim of which is deadly, due to an invention for long distance 
finding by which observation is possible despite rain.

The new offensive, which has been going on for four days, from<gy&* sscgjga «se
S .59 of cod-

range-Canadien Associated Press Cable.at- S pedal Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON Sept. 15.—Smashing blows 

against the Germanic-Bulgarlan forces 
on the Macedonian front have been 
struck by the entente allies, the most 
notable advance having been made by 
the Serbians, holding the left of the 
allies’ battle line. The Serbs are offi
cially stated to have driven the Bulgars 

-X back nearly nine and one-half miles 
after hard fighting In the region south
west of Lake Ostrovo. Serbs captured 
several villages at the point of the 
bayonet and took 26 cannon and a great 
number of prisoners.

LONDON, Friday, Sept. 16.—Infor
mation was received that there was 
nothing for the Canadians to do in a 
recent action, but walk forward to a 
position which faced them, strongly 
fortified above and underground. But 
even when the artillery ceased and the 
Infantry went forward, it was certain 
that there were many of the enemy 
still Kvlng and waiting with machine 
guns to give their Canadian assailants 
a fierce reception. But our infantry 
went forward steadily. Perhaps I may 
be allowed to state that among them 
were Included certain battalions which 

Angio-Frencn successes near the suffered pretty severely in the en- 
centre of the line include the capture counters, They were all right in their 
by the British of Makukovo... and movements, this time, tho advancing 
two points north and the occupa- steadily, and maintaining their Jrlv- 
tion by the French of a line of enemy 
benches to the right of the Vardar.

An Athens despatch, dated yester
day, and received tonight, says: “The 
Bulgarians have given up the Town 
of Kastoria, southwest of Fiorina.
However, they have occupied the 
heights of Corytoa, fortifying them 
against possible advance of the en
tente forces In that sector.

Anglo-French Gains.
The official statement says:
“From the Struma to Lake Dolran 

the cannonade continues everywhere 
on both sides. It Is rather spirited In 
the mountainous region, of Belles.

“On the left bank of the Vardar,
British troops delivered a violent at
tack against the Bulgarians, who were 
supported- by contingents of German 
Infantry. Tide terminated to the ad
vantage of the British.

"Makukovc was taken by assault ar 
well as two points north of this local
ity where the British established

c
Sweat- 
quality 
I; close 
p deep 
collar.

FRENCH AVIATORS RAID 
FOE RAILWAY STATIONS

:.79 There 
was damaged and
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the
ing force even when the casualties 
began to loom large. Germans were 
found hiding with machine guns In 
pretty well Indestructible emplace
ments, but gradually they were killed 
or taken prleoner. Indeed, there were 
prisoners by the score, many of them 
surrendering in batches while in the 
trenches. Home quarters filled with 
German dead were captured. Roughly, 
the Canadians gained an advance of 
1600 yards, and maintained all their 
gains. A large quantity of enemy 
stores and machine guns were also 
captured.

pr bell; 
b Am- 
case is 
ogany

aeroplanes, and 
drove nine others down damaged. Only 
four British machines were filtering at 
the close of the day.

The British official 
of tonight says:

nt "°n the Verdun front one enemy

11 ,n<y°yC?l TT mT fVosgesnour antl-Srit
r£?e^aerS1e^Cy îE!i.,e£e£°U*ht '** Fokker d0Wn
a French official communication on 
aviation tonight, bombing squadrons 
bombarded the railway égalions In 
eastern France and in Alsace and Lor
raine, doing damage With incendiary 
shells. In aerial combat six German 
aeroplanes were brought down by 
French machines, o

The French « official communication 
on aviation follows:

"Our aviators on the Somme front 
distinguished themselves especially In 
numerous combats above the enemy’s 
lines. Lieut. Gulnmeyer felled his 
sixteenth, Lieut. Nungeeeer his 12th,
Lieut. Heurtaux his sixth and Lieut.
DeRothefort hie sixth aircraft, while 
lç a recent fight It Is confirmed that 
Lieut. DeUllln won his sixth victory.
Two other German machines were at
tacked at close range and compelled to 
descend seriously damaged;

98 Advance at Dawn,
The British advance, which was timed 

to begin as soon as the French ceased 
pushing forward south of Combles, 
and towards Peronne, started at dawn 
on the front between the region of 
Thiepval and the point of union with 
the French north of the Somme. They 
drove forward with great impetuosity 
across the summit Of the ridges they 
had previously held north of Pozieres, 
and swept up the remainder of the 
slopes between Pozieres and Leuze 
Wood, passed over the brow, keeping 
their lines straight as they advanced, 
and drove downhill upon Fiers, Mar
tinpuich and Courcelette. These they 
carried and passed beyond. Before 
nightfall the British guns threw a a constant 
curtain of fire ahead of their lines to 
permit them to construct haaty field 
entrenchments.. Only a passive re
sistance was offered by the Germans, 
they not having time to launch 
counter-attacks by the aid of fresh 
troops, which they are expected to 
bring up tonight from behind Bapaume, 
where they were stationed beyond the 
reach of thé British long range guns.

Draws Net Close to Combles.
This forward thrust brings the Brit-

• *
0*; communicationOur bombing squadrons also were 

verv active Thursday night- A group 
of 1C machines dropped 77 bombs and 
128 incendie ry bombs on the station 
and railway at Tergnier and Chate- 
nay. and on the station and barracks 
at Gulscard. 
made. A huge fire was observed at 
Tergnier and the commencement of a 
blaze at Gulscard.

"Another squadron dropped forty 
shells on the barracks at Stenay, where 
several firas were observed, and forty 
bombs on works at Rombach. One of 
our pilots pushed as far as Dilltngen, 
in the valley of the Saar, and dropped 
eight bombs on a large factory, 
same night the Rombach blast fur
naces received ten bombs and four 
more bombs fell on the railway be
tween Metz and Pont-a- Mousson, 
which was seriously damaged.”

T "Today's fighting, which has_____ ■mppKKpiM^a
severe, resulted in our capture of vir
tually all the high groundntil 9 

to go 
irday r 
ilaide

_ . „ ... MtH
Combles and the Pozleree-Bapaume 
road.

m
Wounded Arrive.

The following wounded officers have 
arrived In London: Lieut. Bartlett, 
multiple shot wounds, wounded In 
previous engagement: Lieut. Gunn, 
shot in the wrist, slight; Lieut. H. A. 
Kennedy, shot in the scalp; E. S. 
Smyths, shot In the thigh and pro
gressing satisfactorily. The afore
mentioned officers are at Hyde Park 
Hospital

At Wandsworth Hospital Is Lieut. 
B. L. Cook, slightly wounded in the 
abdomen, and at En desleigh Palace 
are Capt. E. R. C. MacKenzIe, shot In 
the left shoulder and Lieut. Sclater, 
shot in the right arm.

The following are at King's College 
Hospital: Capt. C. R. Chisholm,
shell sliork; Lieut. H, E. Heiginboth- 
am, shell shock; Capt. 8. R. Wallis, 
shell shock; Lieut. C. P. Miller, shot

Numerous hits were1 the nation to hundreds 
llways they allowed all

"Most of the Bouleaux Wood, Fiers, 
High Wood, Martinpuich and Cource
lette have fallen Into our hands. The

retain
run-

enemy fought stubbornly to 
his ground.WM

’ice "Over 3300 prisoners have been 
ed back, Including 65 officers, 
them being battalion commanders.

"Our air service today maintained 
successful co-operation 

with our artillery and infantry. Fre
quent accurate reports have been fur- 
nlshed of the course of battle. Hostile 
artillery and Infantry have been ef
fectually gauged by 
with machine gun fire. Many bomb
ing attacks were carried out against 
hostile aerodromes and railway sta
tions, In the course of which troop 
trains were hit and transport and rail
way sidings were attacked with 
chine gun fire.

pass- 
six of

The(Continued on Page 10, Column 3).

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
GREEKS TO BE SHIPPED

.. .16
.14
.27

el'per

ce, per 
------ 20

AMSTERDAM. Sept. 16.—(Via London.) 
►-The Frankfurter Zeitung estimates the 
strength of the Fourth Greek Army 
Corps, which is t<ybe transported to Ger
many, at 26,000 men. The newspaper re
joices that the entente allies are deprived 
of the use of the troops, which they might 
gain If Greece came Into the war on their 
side.

and they will be worked out by the peo
ple of this country under whatever lead
ership comes to hand. The ideas will bo 
greater than the leaders; we have hereto
fore thought too much of party, of 
availability of corporation support, of the 
fortunes of men and parties rather than 
the people. Hereafter we must think 
of the state. The life of the nation, of 
civilization, is in danger.

RUSSIAN AND GERMAN
x WARSHIPS IN BATTLE

Encounter Reported in Gulf of 
Bothnia, North of Aland 

Islands.

the
.. .21 
each,' 
.. .10 
gros»
.. .60 
eight, . 
.. .60

expert 
capital has more our aeroplanes

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2).
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NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—A special 
despatch to The World from London 
says:

A Morning Post despatch from 
Stockholm says a fight has taken plaça 
between the Russian and German 
forces In the Gulf of Bothnia, north 
of the Aland Islands.

On ‘account of darkness and fog It 
was Impossible from the Swedish 
coast to see the fighting clearly, but 
salvos of heavy guns were heard, and 
detailed reports yc expected.

ma.
.. .66 Are we then advocating the annihila

tion of the two oy parties? Not quite. 
But we do say that the time has arrived 
for a now party to arise and organize 
the forces that have shown themselves 
all over Canada within the past year or 
more and exerted their power In British 
Columbia ard In Southwest Toronto. 
North Perth, Peel. In this province.

... .60 ,
kages M:g b

l 29
...10

Destroy Fo# Machines.
"Another German kite ballo.m 

brought down. The total number cf 
hostile aeroplanes destroyed today 
18. Nine others were driven down in 
a damaged condition. Four of-our ma
chines ore missing."

The text of the British afternoon 
statement follows:

leh forces a considerable distance be
yond Combles on the north, and it 
has brought their net closer round this 
remaining centre and citadel of the 
German defensive system that was 
begun nearly two years ago. With the 
French established to the south and 
the British established to the north 
Cpmbles is practically cut off from 
outside assistance, and the allies can 
now capture it whenever they like.

The third system of German de
fense which was broken thru by the 
British today, w|s of more recent 
construction than the two previous 
lines that the British had forced. It 
is said that till last spring the Ger
mans counted on their first and second 
defensive systems to repel any as
saults. and that It was only after their 
experiences at Verdun that the Ger
mans began to Improve their rudimen
tary third line. The enemy has also 
been constructing trenches further In 
the rear. It Is said, but these are 
Imperfect, and they have not tho 
natural conformations of the ground to 
aid them.

Observers describe the British 
sault as the most formidable attempted 
since July 1.

The forward drive was preceded by 
the capture of German trenches

wasTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
wasORE evidence of the crumbling of the German military power 

in the' west was furnished by the celerity of the British ad
vance yesterday on the resumption of infantry action south 

of the Ancre. That advance achieved striking results. It carried the 
British lines forward at least two or three miles towards Bapaume, 
from which they are now distant under four miles. It included the 
capture of Fiers, Martinpuich and Courcelette, High Wood and part 
of Bouleaux Wood, and virtually all the remaining high ground be
tween Combles and the Posieres-Bapaume road. The occupation of 
Courcelette firmly establishes the British left flank on the Ancre River 
and the occupation of Fiers throws a salient into the German front. 
More important still, this success marks the capture of the third 
German system of defence on a front of more than six miles at a 
single blow Proof that the rapidity of the British progress was not 
«JW L° fact that the Germans had begun to retreat was fur- 
pished by the assertion of the British official communication that the 
<nemy fought stubbornly to retain his ground and that the fighting 
yas severe.

*****
U1 „ Prisoners to the number of 2300 were taken by the British, in
cluding the unusually large proportion of 65 officers, or one officer 
to about 35 men indicating that the German units went into the 
fight under strength, with officers then being present in bigger ratio 
than is commonly the case. Fresh laurels were won by the British 
Serial arm. That service supplied men to fly low over the storminsr 
columns to point out the lay of the land, and to shower the trenches 
pf the enemy with bombs. Other British machines raided the three 
German headquarters, dropping bombs, and threw a large quantity
tepl°tkVeVnJhe, Bap*ume .s,tation’ wrecking cars and destroying 
ja train, thereby blocking the railway line. Twenty-two German
pines were overthrown in combat, 'thirteen being destroyed and nin.c
teÉËftSclÉSEL*; ' tContinued 0n Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).
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Thesr forcer are present in the pro
vincial législatures, even In the house 
of commons. The new day party, all 
It has to do is to select twenty or thirty 
men In the forthcoming generation and 
we l>ellevc they will be Immediately In 
the majority by defections from the two 
old parties. That is the Immediate word 
for the new party. We believe that If 
time for organization is at hand the new 
day party will sweep the country. In any 
event their opjiortunlty has come, the 
bell has sounded. The World will try 
to help on such a party and be a worker 
In the movement. Anyone who has read 
the Canadian papers, particularly "pro
fessed party papers," within the past 
weeks will see the signs, the unmistak
able sign* of the revolt that Is spread
ing far and wide. A paper that spoke 

like The Huron Signal last week 
against the txssism of The Globe and of 
The Star of thh' city will realize what 
Is going on In Liberal ranks; and If any
body is deceived by the appeals to Con
servatives by Sir John Wllllson in The 
News of Toronto, It is not that he is 6f 

The new day Is here, and the new day t;,e bulk of tho party. Conservative 
party has sprung out from the minds ):aptn, «11 over are ready to revolt 
of an aroused public, and will begin to against the- Indecition at Ottawa and 
shape Itself into an organization l'or an j th„ dictation and lawyer rule In the 
honett attempt to absolutely reform our I Queen's Hark at Toiooto. The couati-y 
governments and methods on new liner. u seething on the edge of the new do

What those new lines may be we parure. The v orlil is for the new <lc

RAIDS BEYOND KAVALA
BY BRITISH AIRCRAFT "Last night enemy trenches south

east of Thiepval on a front of aboift 
1,000 yards, including the strongly da. 
fended locality known as the ‘Wunder 
week,’ were captured by our troops,

"This morning we attacked the 
emy on a front extending from Bout, 
eaux Wood to north vf the Albcrt-B^- 
paume road, a distance of about s Ht 
miles.

“Considerable successes already have 
been obtained. Our troops have ad
vanced some 2,000 to 3,000 yards at 
various places and the attack Is pro
gressing satisfactorily.

"A large number of prisoner*! has 
been taken.

"In this attack we employed for the 
tiret time a new type of heavy arm
ored car which proved to be of con
siderable utility.

"Much aerial fighting has taken 
place. Four hostile machines were 
brought down in flames and at least 
four others were driven down dam- j 
aged. One hostile kite balloon was j 
brought down last night."

"Our aeroplanes co-operated with 
the advance of our Infantry, tinm a 
low altitude, firing on the enemy oa 
the ground.

î;

LONDON. Sept 16.—(6 p.pi.)—British 
naval aircraft raided railways sud troop.j 
concentrations within the Bulgarian lines*; 
bf communication beyond Kavala on Aug. 
25 and Aug. 81, according to a report Is
sued by tho admiralty tonight. Consid
erable damage, the report states, was 
done to the railways, rolling stock, petrol 
and other depots, and troop concentra
tions at Berk, Drama, Ckjllar, Kavala, 
Porna and Anglsta.

,
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DINEEN’8 SATURDAY HAT 
SELLING.toes,

2:3 
: .IS

. All the new styles of men’s Fail Hats
have arrived, including new shipment* 
of Stetson, Dunlap and Borsallno hard 
and soft felts, and when we say that 
the Dlneen stock is now in all its com

pleteness it follows that 
there has been assembled 
under the Dlneen roof 
every good wearable var
iety of a hat from all the 
sources where good hats 
are procurable. The Fall 
styles In hard and soft 
felts are unusually varied 
in shapes and shades this 
season.

All that Is at an end. The people only 
await tho chance of saying in tederai 
politics what they said recently In On
tario. what they said In British Colum- 
bla--‘‘Stand aside, go back, let other 
men show what they can do and will try 
to do.”

out

per
.10
per as-.16
*18

u t on a
a front of 1000 yards, Including the 
strong "Wunderwerk” position, south-

77
... All marked at __

j the popular price»*—but every Dlneen ' east of Thiepval laat night. 
_.j hat at the popular price Is an Indef-

have hinted at some of them; we have par lure and for the party of the new ' Lpen $u ntU* 16 ** «/clock1 'saturdav ntohti I
Dlneen’*, 140 Tonge Rtrtot, Toronto. *

ma-
Gained Big tlasults.

By noon the British forces had ad
vanced from 2000 to 3000 yards, andN preached many of them in these columns, day.
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GREECE B STIRRED 
BY KAVALA OUTRAGE

/ SEPTEMBER 16 1916HELD AS BANK ROBBERY SUSPECT V

Toronto Residence With Large Lot 
Offered At Sheriff’s Sale Today
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| Zaimis Said to Have Asked 
German Intervention 

in Vain.
99' I r System of Trenches North of 

La Priez Farm is
àSÉIü 1 infantry.,

Æ&? israsff- jter m

», i'homas Wai'brook, ire-

11
1 f

T, si

BULGAKS BEYOND CURB . Üfr iend;

, jd of wound*—704088, Hustln Kluse^j

-~iîî$ÎE John ®' Richardson, Eng- i England ' FrederI6k T- Sculthor&j 

,.•Piously III—Lieut. Henry M. B. In- 
*>72t0’ Walter Nightingale.

Previously reported missingRoderait ÂZ.,,bes»ndkmed-4î92,0i *

Wounded—110222, WHliam F. W. Balt,
wZÎa"idii, Brlf-:°?ner®1 Leopold Guy 
FTancj.», Maynard, Lord Brooke, England. Ic£t:iras'mM-Un'- Thom“
‘‘"d: <7J0S, Thomas Davies, England;
A20*4?- « lî® Lance-Corp, Samuel Dal- 
tas, Scotland; Lieut. Edwin T. Douse,
K'w.srriÆm,'■ Trwb,s?xgts^r&wte.°5i8$
John Alexander Lenman, Ireland ; 602301,1 •
SSTT England ; 427446, Ed-|
win Ay Mattock, England. i -r •, . . .

i'*®: U» aavenue

Tantaiion, N.s.; 54844U, Thomae slrk- 1*916). Prospective purchasers are invited to attend the c<1|.r . "j

ffiSffie»* ëssâ^ — «wwas»
verstty avenge, Edmonton Alta • I ==E=S=^"'
yiïêk'TÎr™*™' K-^enULe: waeCOtn0tn-L,eUt Cec,l S- Peaker’ °tta- 

Wllton, 31 Princess street, Stratford, Wounded—159755, Wm. Warren, 131
I George street, Toronto,

. -■|wi mà
'[Encirclement of the Town 

Combles is Rendered 
Closer.

% *British Fleet Did All Possible 
to Save Host of 

Refugees, v "

i*
till

... m
;■.I since June ■

lb LONDON, Sept. 15.—A despatch to 
Reuter’s from Athens sayp: ‘

"The British legation today told a 
representative of The Hestla that the 
British fleet undoubtedly did

[.PARIS, Sept 16.—North of the 
I Somme teday the French took a system 
I of trenches 500 metres deep from the 

Germane north of Le Priez 
| G*us. with the aid of yiie British rend- 
I erlng the encirclement of the town on 

Comble» closer, ways the war office 
I communication Issued tonight. It Is 
I added that near Berny-en-San terre, 

Michael B. Shorten cw» *ooth of the Sotmne, three German
with the $260,000 Bank of MontroLi”?n: arreete<1 ln Toronto, In connection tranches and 200 prisoners, five of
•five years ago. from a police nhoL»r.«j7' at New w«»tmln»ter, B. C„ I them officers, were captured. Succees-
—------------------ 8^ Ph* A ful aviation-opérations -also w#re car-

I rled out Somme fron.L."' ‘
I The statement Sjty»;
1 “North of the Somme

ll
;

UI

farm.1 •wy*
thing possible with a view to saving 
the military and refugees from Kavala. 
They saved as many soldiers 
sired to leave and also a quantity of 
war material.

. ja
: Wfty'W&SS-

! ■ i « »ras dell !,

‘Tt Is stated that all the forts..IMP near
| Kavala, excepting those exposed to 

l ! th# Are "of the allied fleet.
copied by Bulgare.” ^ ...-----------------------------------------

“ CANADIANS CARRY BANTAM SOLDIER 
asSSSsU POSITIONS OF FOE DIED OF IN JURIES
profound resentment. The Hestla,

Î
VI are oc-

nds : &
i ii we - accom

plished an advance north of Le Priez 
farm, where we took a system of 
trenches to a depth of 600 metres. This 
advance, ln conjunction with the Brit
ish operations, marks the beginning of 
the encircling movement.

’There was «me lively fighting to- 
day east of the Bethune road and north 
of Bouchavesnes during which *we en
larged our positions.

organ of former Premier Venizelos, i / . « -, ... „
prints a sensational story to the effect lntantry Uocs Steadily For- Private Suddaby Struck by 
that the ministry of Premier Zaïrois I Ward Desnite Fiwrnw r* t n
asked the Intervention of Germany to D . P nCrCC Motor Lar at Camp
prevent the Bulgarian occupation of | Resistance. Borden,

■ Kavala, In conformance with a written 
Pledge of the Germans and Bulgarians 

j that Kavala, Drama and Seres would 
! not be occupied.

<;

;

» -
soa" Winnipeg OI,"44118î‘ Samuel 4>-r. 

tt&mr*»- Thotna. Ha,- 

to Dr?d," "138741 • Richard E. 13 road hand

MEDICAL 8ERVICËS.

Wounded—532265. Ol'me
naud, Man.; Capt. W 
more, Chicago, in.

I

MOUNTED RIFLES. RAILWAY SERVICES.

STORM HUN REDOUBT LIEUTENANTS QUALIFY) bZlt 4°Vm! ^

12^^” P'ênipoteïtia^’ Doi^inion Jr°°P* Score Ad- Results of Examinations at the II thtog Ttta BuijÏÏ°^réedïtemtcd Vance ° ‘fte«n Hun* School of Infantry Are gj1 wood were ca»tured after a <»a“=k

i :|j | f the °reeke 88 S°declared H _rd8. Announced. “Northeast of Berny three trenches

114 >1 i to the national feeling I side hn^A^Ja the 8h°uWer, motJ?r"telned ^ch 8erious injuries in a j ground le covered wlth German dead.
B' be,?’ , d foot: Capt- G. G; Camp- dîfdu*Strivacî^cnt Jlere today that he ‘On the remainder of the front the

Pet Z‘tU^e ^eUrigi,tLShCs,^M anotner ™ ^alm, except In the

and Lteux. W. .I Hallchuie ihou î^en“ a^Sd lü” nrTrehed alon* lj0gle 8ector8 ot ThlaUmont Fleury and 
shock. Ha,ldMe- “heU «r Vaux-Chapitre, where the artillery

_ , OM.firsas-trsra.-*,. 1 i"e'e°"a",‘"’'•‘'V’"
B„o„ Freytag-Loringhoven Chief|Kt.»R« USPff-J&w

18 at Weymouth Street Hos-
fc- Bi P/ _______ I F- Mason, shot ln the right

Sept. 15.—CVli London.)LL- chensdteri0rTnT MaJoK o’ c“ êhÆr'

: j]f Oeperai Baron Von Freytag-Lorlnghoven shot In the back; Lieut T G Hether ’
I !| hM beea appointed chief of the supple- ington, shot lb the ' left shoulder 
! meetary general staff to succeed the late <8,lght): L*eut- N. N. Nell, shot in the 
| !} i Lieut-General Von Moltke. His appoint- BC Strange, dan-

! ; ment lsregarded as a consequence of the Wtoi/rlUaT dM ,n both ,eg8- are at 
! appointment of Field Marshal Von Hln- i a <• ) • jh 8h^M&, ÿ.eujmâ ThoTV^e

l«Vlnth«Gfneral Von ^mn-Lringho1: forearm; Lieut. SlotSarrat dàngS- 
„,°™er quartermaster-general, ?“8ly wounds In back and leg and 

open for another position. I Lieut. J. V 7. f*; anan.a,n^.»themlatVf F,e,dl Marshal Von ankle. ’ Hendereon- ®hot In the

greMtoâ LMto',,e,hen 8hock« Pro- 
autnority and writer on military subjects. I 1t’he^Apf '^ tt

thigh?™.8' adtaAbbeyUv8ii:ie.W0Unded ‘Q the'

mlMini JlL« Fort,d wounded, new , Wounded—35, Corp. John A. Macdonald
LoSm&r’ ïVn'fM Cort>- Stanley H. <°n dutyi, Wllllamstown, Ont.
ronto ■ - 40 atl darene. avenue. To- ---------- !

ORDNANCE SERVICES. ,

i

HI
artillery: Died—1241, Corp. Geo. E. Phillips, 9 

Salisbury avenue, Toronto.Killed in action..42191, Acting 
gorman j. Paxton, " gPort Dalhousfc,il

infanyry.

r iSSSSeE
I Hart street, Brantford I oni -' issse? F®rrand E. Gendron,
Thomas B. Hiecoby Monifn- i1,. 3’ I - Que-- <86667, Alex. L. McKenzie,
441868, Cecil E. Campbel^sîwer» dhjw'i «is*8*’ 0"t-v,133147' John Lloyd, 91 Fa- 
A10768. Moses DeucM Grar5M?t»i2f*w‘ I « H“"treal: A20482. Stephen
b,; 474019. David dmvy^ j Btans, N. I A. McDonald, 283 Cathedral street Wln- Senlac, Sask.; 442680 Co QuartJÜ^n’ I hfpeg, Man.; 414606. Jas. McDonald, Am* 
tor-SWL ouW yy. ’BubJSl I her*t, N.S.; A24764, Jos. McDougall. 8yd-
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria B’r°D isriSe' I fley **ln*a- O.B. ; 486533, John MacMil-

^PmYimFPS ls?r.?,s$ra.ss5 jr usors»ss• %&■ rar
BY PARTY LEADERS

Cathedrel2j6âvenùee IWlMlr^ir"S0”v, m iôî/m n^A118 rM<îD°"ald- Scotland; -ïw?? T Stuart, Halifax7 42T749*
Man.; 4604*7 9-, Man.; 103188. Robt. G. Orr Ireland; 401849, Thos. ,-ÎL an.’ Rrnown. Sask. ; cin- Ai
House WlnnitM.trerîr' lctor Chalk, Court J- Ormond, Wales; *120780, George J. Pat- oi9d S: trimmer, Huntsville Ont ■’

613 &VMvn;.: 32e?8- Edouard on. England; 427872, Richard, 6 Packer, Out Townrend?' OreenfieWl"

p-'“yH^Rlum0,r^9: «HfW--6727Î7. Dan ri' Bnrk.

ysSM&Sæ ;Sîateibrivv«v^ÜWf Wlfli.ARTILLERY. OjConnor. Hnntmgd^ üue.^ wm!
^^îufc Prlnce Rup»rt!*B.r?,.,.jMft^g>» Previously reported missing, now killed Dled-.80C8.R Edwa?d °Rta Bean start

tsyasa~~ 8et-john a- m »«""*• vnt-
saw avenue, Wlnniostf *}?„ ’778 wFr*
Elmw^M^iM^J-'Waulkner. I MOUNTED _R1FLES.

I”'ySa£TS!»"$»bKL.*iSS

M. Main. 1630 Davie i,S.»’i?***1-Ja».
B.C.: 189629, Sidney Th£'

street. Tor»*«„. "Sa..34!*®', 61 
Cameron

INFANTRY.

Rourke, Ar- 
Laurcnce Whltte-

i VON FALKENHAYN'S EXIT
RESULTS IN SHAKE UP

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Happiand Hilda, B.C

INFANTRY.

Laurence
Edward Moota

of Supplementary General 
Staff.

.(il1,®- Suddaby was 23 years old #and
=■ «US’

fôSg»SiilS| Govemor-GanëralatRi- il

KVt Ab • ~ —t ««ff> iU
^tilz„;2niRT>ivt’ nn hopes to return

fiStfeSK^Sa ?*• »-* F=rw.,d «„ Re-

newina friendship. Fonn-
SÆB-, - «d in Canada.
Oversea. Battalion ; ^H.^c^Klnritm 7 \v By * ®ta,f Reporter.
ett, 36th* R4rime^*2iîth1 'ov ' W‘ Clem* n(,?771î7\BaePt' 1B —A C'rowel I ’in- 

; talion; g. g Buck2 tthi°vârVe8 Bat* “f* t0 the Duke <if Connuught w>.
^raiment, 21Sth Overseas ' BattaHin*®^ l' en }°niBht by the Rldettu Cl il- l t 
A. Boyd D. R. A. Walk^- J. ^ at,1,cnded by meml.vrs of the club
itcjrinuij1?a^ 8* L. McCulloch 4*th I all ever Ontario und Guebec -t i r
G Brirden:«'*• WWW rSuricî
Overseas Battalion^7?? 5e8lment, 228tn I ontl members of the cabinet were ure- 
109th Regiment ?1 rD' r?,^- Galbraith, «ont and Toronto gueals In chVded «tr 
Overseas B»ttailoh TD,AcJ?0^m' Edmond Walker: Hon A E vim,.- W
Overseas STtSio"’ L RLrl^n- Wth F. Macloan, 1TJP. AW S&.’n 

c! Ri former m.unber for Nor.^Bruc^ N*‘’
Battoitonf-#' O^emeai Gill proposed the health o'
Bishop, 204th 6ve^r*R??;.„H- A. and before his highness re-*
8S», Vc'rs S oSl,e, s;, “’..rss, x s,ï,„îvii.'ïï ______

„*,Wl0p:i F(3im,^,'H0'rld-'- w. NictoU i,1,’,'" nlh,r>'mtnlf ,mf rf Thnl1 mfX!Xu,Ji' “f—771260. Henry ston, v I Wound—7—767266 (MIS. BIHey. Ayr.
McMillan, 227th ôv^r«L SU1?,11;. B- V. mentln* th? dom^ 1 e,.1‘î? In CP- nry Stone, New- f Ont.; 426646, Sgt. Thomas Lovls. Alcorn
A. Lynees, J. J pl^M07??-tïJlon: W. c-mndîîn ^rLltlf 8p,rlt of - the !.. d—k’^T110291' Leon Benam „ avcnue- Toronto; 623044. Richard Nolan.227th Overseas Batïil^r,?uh, Ksgjment; «‘,tr.aPTOple wlth loyalty towardr aî1t5®ch.,#tre«t. Montreal- i»mit 4t*> Toront°l *<8203. Charles Purdie, Mont-
L- W. ReedViue^^j00: W j. Lewi,; the Brltish clown. S^‘tb' Alameda. Cal.; ^eyd real; 24567. John Ross. Montreal; 417161,

&>s&F- »- ZxSræui Ass’xntst TA’r ai- &*■■&-• S ^
, ». œstscs. $®r~* Bnsj^yrersLsSF^ F»" « *«—•^.ra'sEFiB”^ a-iiLri*.«argj&ra «.»*•• •■•^rsss.*w-»• “**-.gi^pSHfS: - 1 ——

1 îru sgsgËJs JSW.S I Swi 1».
5™* Ate s?£

Picket which6will *£?n' 10 loolt after the . 
talions at Niagara 6 flupplled from bat- |Bcrden
p An equltf^r^^minstion.

SÏÏ t

ê ST 8p,en<1,d ntilltary
tion l0n, wni Preside at tb? ,8a,,ga

f I MBS 1.a trench ’J,1' «'rl.o-er.'L*^.”™^» »«■!-«. of ECOMES LIFE-SAVER mS.“î4Æ.“Æ«»» ’<

îtos’LiS'e.Kct 1M* 01 w «"Tî-S"'ll; S5. J- Klrke Gallantly Rescues

:^s~ï~smmmm .

Ü@H
*""« særîHrF «$rs§

H.77 -«h ‘Z’Bîrr - 'or.2M 1?:::rr

Oencerning the Russian operations general h0!,,i ethl^u'nH«Tüfi'1'11 n* K'lt*c°ionshl"ui JUDGESHIP FOR. TELUER.
! *1'eBt secrecy. indicating that big developments are brewhfsT^8 prose"V73 !!l'eet their ‘‘respectiveP<lue{',f^ to in- By » staff Reportai------

■ ''(• th8lr lengthy front. As a rule when nothing imnm-tant iDg som°where on early morning ,iri;i ... _ i,n 18 before OTTAWA Ont 'sent
! m0ovlsb:=e0Tei^rrrreadndfJCt0hred ^ *

f discontinued. ^ ^

Farewell Dinner Tendered the

.

HELD NOT TO BLAME
FOR DEATH OF BOY Gmvenhumt.1 oi2i. HîrUert K White.

wf*,r®y'®ua|y reported wounded «««
Renaud,dQÎ!Jbecm,8•,"B•'4î510!,. Éxavler 
inÜ!'°S225'» O. Aw.lt, Hard-

M;b'«U’t” °”'--8»

I

STRATFORD, Sept 15—Alex. Ku-._.. 
luk. the Russian who was charged ZAIMIS STILL REFUSES
with being responsible for the injury TO DFTITDM _________
which caused the death of \yrZ I 1U KETURN TO OFFICE
Farmer, a 14-year-old lad who died I LONDON. Sept 16—M zalml. 
here a few days ago, was today ex- Kln* Constantine Frida^'bm refused ^

b> ,h« to^FKS?** ^*-
all blame and discharged. Young —
^r8 ,-0!“ Wae caU8ed by a com- | STRATFORD 
Dressed air tube being Inserted Into
tnîi .lUf8tlne8 8,1,1 hie bowels being I J" Al Makins, unsuccessful Conser 

nd the Russian was arrested.

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Died of wounds—820082, Thomas C. 

Grossman, England.Loujia-it'r^t.
A- MacDougall, Naiwimo, 8*' Cam‘

MEDICAL 8ERVICES.wîïassNs&rgp b.„

B.V.

mounted rifles.

INFANTRY.

POLICE MAGISTRATE W. Killed—177411. Thos. H. Llnetead (ac
cidentally), Watervllle, Que.

„ I Died of wounds—24104, Corp. Harold
Harcue, 450 Bachllss, Montreal; 447763, Richard H.

Richards. Calgary, Alta.; 472918, Edgar 
I A. Tallis. Borden, Sask.

Died—443944, James Corrigan, Kernle,

Oates,
I i

infantry.
Mo^nUoontdh.Vnt27*4^87hr„,S *!*««•

ronto* mm0?' f8 ^.e!lcrA,r avenue, To-
&fe^S5T«8StaKAiSS5-
g-nX »K"<»£!%»rLrtaRE HI,Jj N S’: 150493, James
S’—aughton. Boston. Me.;
rHÎÎ81 î*^,neï' Bspinol. Ont.: 136491, 

184 Ontario street. To- oü»4®’ îlî?52- J°hn Oakes. Burlington. 
gnt ’42«4«V37A EoW; O'Brien, Columbus. îui.H 42w *• Co. Sgt.-Major George Red- 
T8wd' Twj^aaiain, Sask. ; 140177. Corp.

n®8' 59 Harvle avenue, Toronto; 802848, Ernest W. Wright, Ingersoll, Ont.

NEW NUMBERING idea

TRIED OUT IN TORONTO

r

IWANTRY.ap-
, the City

year It was annou^Vthe’ptrlla" 
ment buildings yesterday Parlla'

B.C.
Lieut.

war summary ^
the DAY’S EVENTS

-T 7~.   7COntlnUed Fr°tn Pago 1.)

”1 sSææ —
lilfSi!51jisS5~iS3

436628,

reviewed I non. Domvllle, Ont.
I Wounded—410846, Sgt. Hugh Handy- 
I side. Prescott, Ont : 24864, Allen D. Ram- 

. say. Montreal; 132740, John S. Scott. 
A- I Montreal: 444604, Donald M. Stewart. 

Plnette, P.B.I. ; Capt Sedley C. Sweeny 
MOUNTED Riri re I (at duty), England.______ _ LBS> Wounded--132650. Henry Westerman

Previously reported miui.. Montreal: 472243., Roy C. Wight, Wlnd-e'ail/ prisoner of w.TÜfWi"0»» offl. thorst, Sask.

tre'uOU^a,d~117164' ^m.

artillery.
Slegrlst.^Fiajriand. R°^bardler Earl;

•t Barrie Fair,v.,t.yPe of armored 
ntish good service.* * * * *i

The second brigade
(4000 troops) will 

Barrie’s big fair. Grand 
Band Tournament—16 bands—in af-

tattco at

from Camp 

attend
A new Idea in numbering residence* 

is being tried out by Works Commis
sioner Harris, altho the idea Is really 
that of Aid. Ramsden. It constats of 
painting on the

! ARTILLERY.

Died of wounds--92866. Sergt.-Major 
John Hugh McKay, Charlottetown. P.K.

INFANTRY. I P.D”fdtaw.,,ïl,llfa,488701' Gunner aeo-
Wounded—129654 cuffn** m Weunded--92925. Gunner Arthur E.

1657 11th avenSe 'vMcouve'r, B.CWeUh’l Montreal.

H. Boton. Bot-MlUt&ry
P.. , cement hydro poles

the number of the residence directly 
opposite each pole. The figures will 
be painted on a black band and wlil 
be three and one-half Inches high. 
The scheme will be tried out on Bluor 
street between Spadina and Shet- 
bourne.

* *
INFANTRY.

Wounded - -467669. Joe. C. Jones Mont
real: 446056, Medley L. Plett, Derby junction. ue.: 165971, Jack Larberr,^Mont
real ■ 4850. LancerOorp. Reginald iLeggett. Montreal; 24861. M^lce A.' 

INFANTRY. N'J - 129*75. Chaa
- I E. McDonouifh, Vancouver: 138037 WmPreviously reported mitai I Manson, 729 Bat.huret street Toronto •

official purposes prosumeS »«ni?' now 7or I A20429. J<*n Martin. Touloi,
13102, James Ford SÏ *° h«ve died— 25864. Wm. Mattingly, 3 Beyertv .7^2;' 
Corp. David Haln'sr^L4" ’̂'.20229. L.- Toronto; 132782. Walter Ma*m m^,1’
J. Hanson. Englandfl003- Pred !5?lL. 14ZA01- ÿ*1" Mayhew, Hamuton*
ta^'XV9,678 ^ ® h?Æ' 60S054' Wm iUyor' woodsuSnSS:
I^Bn^^^^est W'k**: ~-----------
land; 27383. Sidney H°Mirrh.uA,SÎty’ Ie- 
46866, James Noble Meekly E2€Und :
21744. John J. Morris Enri’.iS ‘ddress:
Henry E. Pennell, New ”066,AfecirÆerH^?^Æi9.ÎSl'

lre!and: Sim. George WoM Fn^Yü2<'e'
Suffering from thock r’-\ , address of next of kln°^ JJeut ^ °n ,n 

Scott-Brown, 1833 McIntvrJ ^iS60/»6 T- 
çina, should read, Lieut ffgn ^
Sc°“-Br°wn. Bristol. England°’ Thomaa

! ÆX'îr.as's,0”'"' w„. 

bSs.rasR,,0™ «--.d r.

►
SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS
AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 760

I
x

Igeneral staff over
! m * * %

Ii

soldiM
r.t the -,-n, 

I'-mc-viti to

'V-1S
m

m
MOUNTED 8ERVICK8.

Wounded—15001, 'William H 
Mount Brydges, Ont. H

rerior court‘ct'n^'u «^«”«“5
coat*.,» -ovlml^^rs M?UTeiitar gyz',tt“d For 

at -me» 'he Conservative 5”y of
i Legislature. F 1 in lho «uei^cc

Powers.

2s themounted rifles. 

Previously reported missing,
I

now killed
l
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get our prices

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
THE CANADA META1 GO.

Montreal - TORONTO VV i ♦ m i p o Ji,
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSm me "many ply” and 
“service.'’ A»lt for 

HOSIERY— At both Yonge Street and Qeeee 
Street doors are order bases whin » '4
orders or Instruction* may be t2 
placed. These boxes are en*"' 
daily at S.S0 ami.. 10 am. 1 
and 4 pan.

BRAND
andToday i Tenge Street.

ÿ N 13

-•
■; 4»

no
r*»o ' /?

■j : >/yvt.. i.
brt!>>R ®r

h.T

luotrr
•• • iX' . */ • iX' ...... rs+, z z :-y-.

!'
; ; ue**. V

■!

SLi
»,:■>/' >: 

•*! >.r■y./1 «\

1
A

■

i.T
V Ton Are Cordially Invited to View

[ph stands 
h avenue. 
[ sheriff in 
[ber 16th, 
Pe or send 
bimeed at

• # $ V

THE GRAND TABLEAUX OF FASHION tX
,rfi

■ ira
Wf// Be Pretented on Monday and the Following Dayt 

On a1 Series of Platforms Erected for the Purpose on the Third Floor 
}lere will be set forth in chid and interesting manner the absorbing story of ■

»

/

;al; 22926», 2. 
>88, Hector

.mal Ander-L 11
Pinas Har-

P J road head, 
pi, Phillip 
h». ti. Rich*

H. Weston, 
Montreal ;I Montreal; 

4*1, Sardis, 
Irro.vsmlth, 
per, Mont- 
hit. Mont- 
k Win. a 
f oronto.

The Autumn Mode\

t ln Indoor and Outdoor Attire For Women, Misses and Children
Xj* launched at the recent “Openings’* of the big couturiers in Paris and developed by the skilled tailors

and dressmakers of New York.
An Immense Collection of Original French Models and American Reproduetlons

Including Suits, Gowns and Cloaks from Premet, Bernard, Bullox, Paquin,
"Jenny, Jean Lanvin, Worth, Brandt, Lina 

Moulton, and DoeuUlet
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fe Wliitte-
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‘Vh=£M£ dM ™lStT‘i'“ ^eonrtttut, the authentic vogue of the new season, emphasizing in the proverbial
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m Me *>

i| Robbins,
M. Sar- 

p{T David 
[0162. Ar- . 
(.86. Chas.

Toronto;
P! iznis,
t iip:. A|- 
PlrL; 132- 
tneenfiekl, 
i v! ,nn,peg;
[t; 126196. 
Ion. Ont.; 
iHlintlng-

P. Burk,
r.'cs Ler- 

-Maitiit 
«7783.

k uisri-

Wiute,

>2
Silhouette, Straight and Slim

Promihtnce of tho Ruttian Blouse, the Redingote, the 
Effect, and the Long Waistline a la Moyen Age.

As Exemplified in 
£ lopee-fating, ,"Q|**-piece

*';• JEfr* ttwnk’s cbllaif rthe swirling skirts of the new wraps, the quaint little pelerines and round 
xntzfb, the Louis XS*/’ 
school girls—all these

>

«j-
Whaequos on.m#ny of the evening gowns, the cunning little sack-like frock for 
se will be revealed in the ëihibit, which in the diversity of its wide extent will

fWJl7*S n V> •: ; ■
for Afternoon Wear 
Jor^ShoPPiug and General Use

Taüored Skirts for Street Wear 
Pander Skirts for. indoors 
Sports Skirts

4 i. 4 f<» 8i

include i
sr.iN Z r. .

Tailored Blouses fir Sports
Soft, Simple Blouses for Everyday Wear
Prilly Blouses/or Afternoons and Evenings

•• Ta
y :Ù

in, now
Gxavier

t, Hard- 
lack, Ot- 
pdeipiiia;

Seattle, 
e Kivth, 
Flowers, 
Frenett,

\ I

Motor Coats 
Evening Wraps 
Street Coats

Suits, Coats and Dresses in Misses’ Sixes 
Suits, Coats and Dresses for College Girls
Dresses fir Wear Under Motor or Street Coat 
Dresses for AJtemoone at Home 
Formai Evening Gowns 
Dresses for Teas and Luncheons 
Dinner Dresses*and Danes Dresses

/T* •

Four M Specials”
For Monday

Psrlji Suite on sale at 10.30 a.m. 
—original models by Bnlloz,
Doenillet, Lina Moulton, Brandt, 
etc., many of them fnr-trhnmed. 
Monday, special at 939.60.

* * •
Paris Coats on sale at 11 a.m.— 

sumptuous Autumn models from 
the great French couturier»—af
ternoon and evening wraps and
motor coats in velvet, plush and 
cloth, many with collars and cuffs 
of fur. Monday, special at $87.50. 

* * *
Hew York Skirts — individual 

models in silk, velvet and fashion
able cloths, no two alike. Monday, 
special, $11.76.

* # *
Blouses—latest Autumn model*

in Georgette crepe, ninon, ---------
taffeta and crepe de 
Chine. Monday, half usual 
prices, 9Sc to $5.00.

—Third Floor.
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jiFur Coats for General Wear 

Fur Coats for Motoring
Stoles, Scarves and Pelerines, with Muff to Match 
Children’s and School Girls’ Furs

1

:
: s

-For School Girls—Dresses, Coats, Skirts and 
Middies

Party Frocks and House Frocks for Little Girls
•J*NTO

jidenoe* 
>mmis- 
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es will 
btl will 
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Tailored and Dress Hats for Women, 
Misses and Children
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'TICKETS of admission to the enclosure 
* for Monday, Tuesday, and Wed

nesday may be had at the Tableaux 
of Fashion Bureau, Third Floor, Centre.
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ti if i' 4 SATURDAY MORNINGi THE TORONTO -WORLDft * SEPTEMBER 16 1916■ xKILLED IN ACTION 
ON RIVER TIGRIS

""àesæsgim. no f;;::;jism
Also Decides That True Bill GRANTING LIC1

Against Abattoirs is Not 
Sufficient.

COL i AS à ,■> .V111 I L^r.^k asw**
. OPENv.I

Will Act as Chief Secretary for the 
Salvation Army at Berne 

and in Italy.

'i o:
Pcrgt. Nichols Met Death After 

Being Awarded the 
D. C. M,

Commissioners Deny Rumor
Since Crown Attorney Thurstonin- 

lormed the mayor that until the de
cision of the privy council

That Politics Had Influ- laskin, the late c'.iief^ 
'Salvation Army in 

Canada east, h 'fegeately arrived at 
Berne, Switzerland. He' has been ap
pointed as chief secretary for The 
3*- Army Jn Switzerland and

A vei-y Interesting t?5remony in con
nection with The Salvation Army 
work In China is reported from Pekin, 
l;elng the open** otetbe first Salva
tion Army HalFln dnlne. It is in
teresting to know that the 
%!,slît!r of, CtmuplssfOner Richards, 
(the latter is dtf yiSgeeet in charge of 
The Salvation Army in Canada eut), 

with h*r husband last 
year as one of the chief oloneer of- 
fleers.

Mr. N. >V. RoWéU, KC„ was recent
ly speaking to a representative of 
“The QocUfl Gazette” of the Salvador 
Army, and stated!' "Yes it Is only 
right to say that the ppbllc sentiment 
which has rotule possible this great 
legislative advance has been largely 
created by. the religious community 
and by those who have carried on an 
educational -campaign. Among the 
foremost in till» respect hao been The

.japes!
besets him at every step of his up
ward way. Preventive, as well as re
storative, however, it views the bar. 
the saloon, and the drinking club as 
menaces to national well being.”

Colonel Albert 
secretary of Th Five AIL£

mmenced Their Decision.car crowding Is howled- down? no”1?ur- 
tner Indictments will be allowed.

Church h.-ts communicated 
witn the attorney-general, urging that 
they . press for- Immediate decision. 
In his reply to Mr. Thurston, he de
clares It to he a miscarriage of jus
tice that this thing should be allowed 
to hang over for three years.

And the mayor is also notified by 
Mr. Thurston that there is not suffi
cient evidence upon which to have the 
grand Jury return a true bill against 
the Wpst Toronto abattoirs for their 
alleged smells nuisance. The crown 
attorney points oiit that the city has 
to show that the evil is a menace to. 
the safety, health, property or comfort 
of the public.

CASUALTY LIST LONG SUPPLEMENTARY LIST
*

DRl[Twenty-Seven Men From Lo- 
pal Battalions Are Re

ported.

Six Morç Toronto Hotels Re
ceive Standard 

Licenses.
One is’ Hk #>

JA O‘ Solonly

Two officers and 27 men are on the 
casualty list Issued at Ottawa yester
day. Lieut. John U. G arrow, Is re
ported to 'have died of gas poisoning 
and Lieut. C. 8. Peaker, miss 
the battle of Zlllebeke, in now 
announced to have been killed in ac
tion.

Lieut. C. Parker, who enlisted at Ot
tawa with the C. M. R„ is reported to 
have been killed. His parents live ft 
Brampton, and he enlistèd as a ser
geant and was later given a commis
sion. /

After receiving the distinguished 
conduct medal for bravery on the bat
tlefield, Sgt. Henry Nichols was killed 
in action on the River Tigris, on June 
8, shortly after he had returned to the 
trenches. He has a brother residing 
on Galt avenue.

Two Years in Trenches.
Whan the first contingent went 

overseas, Pte. Edward jL. Whittei went 
over in one of the Infantry battalions.
He was in the .trenches for two years.
Yesterday hie landlady; who resides on
Broadview avenue, received a telegram D . . _ j .
stating that he had been killed In ac-, r copie of Province Will Then

Mrs. G. E. Phillips, 8 Salisbury av- Have Chance to Voice 
enue, has received word that her hus- . .
band, Pte. Phillips of the Railway Sup- Upinion.
ply Depot, is dead. His name has not 
yet appeared in the casualty list. He '
was a painter befbre enlisting. The following statement was made'

Rejtected from two of the first con- by N. W. Rowell, K.C., M.L.A. leader 
tirtgent units, Pte. Norman Lawson (-f the opposition in the Ontario legia- 
whose parents formerly lived at 25 wture, on September the 8th before 
Brock avenue, went to England at his 'having London, England. The Liberal 
■>wn expense and joined the army. Yes- Jeader sailed from Liverpool
terday his parents received word that September the 8th. T_______
he had beep killed in action. He was “September 16th marks a new era In Occidental wl.t v c
2§ years of age and a painter by trade. tbe industrial and social life of the Salmon , ' '"e8r Toronto, E. C.

Wounded in German Camp, province,” said Mr. N, W. Rowell, K.C., The board said
Lance-Corporal Longmoor who is ’enfler of the Liberal opposition in Canada Hotel had*heenh nmuTZi0# tb°

officially reported missing, is suffering °ntarlo, with reference to the coming I he first list hv n lE®mfrom wounds in the head in a German î£°°ferati°n of the new Ontario b^l Intended to that hoK
prison camp. This news was con- ^mperance Act. “Thousands of our license *rant that hotel a
tained in a letter from the soldier’s »; L0jî["cltlz?ne J**™ given years of un- In most cases the chairman ««.m
chum who Is also a prisoner. Hie par- to 8ecure the coming of where standard hotel licensed d’
ents, who live at 240 St. Clarens uv- others have cheerfully given fueed It must not be takro a* a
enue, have written the soldier at the c&tmLwa hUbll? f0o4 £hat which they flection on the hotelkeeper bu^ori 
German camp for further particulars. whtahJî^d VF'VW and the bill bouse. In some ca^ however "it

Lieut. Percy Beatty, 49 Lowther av- whlcH^passed the legislature without might be taken as a reflection on tlio
enuef wan awarded the military crone tifm votce, comes into opera- hotelkeeper himself,
on Thursday, by His Majesty the King “cHon a« wen1"®!! °", °L deep con- York County Lieenses.
for bravery under fire. He was in «nirit of Î Patriotic The board has issued 82 standard
command of a machine gun section A^l I he ,°f t^,e Province, llcneses in York county. The
and was wounded at Zlllebeke. ft! ’earned from Russians of follow:

In the trenches for four months, Pte. of linnnr ta Prohibition^of the Sale Robert Wepd«< Wept Hill: a William Warner of the 81st Battalion, and^med^n^^Lf^1 a1!,1 *lave 8een *Vflrews. Franklin Hotel. ît'ukfam; 
has been wounded. His parents at 181 ?ail Mnflm1 the^S^ and Qr®4t Brtv James Kennedy, Woburn Houmê, Scat-. 
George street were Informed yesterday ZrTh the wisdom anfl patrlo- boro Township; Q, Lang, Richmond
by the records office. 7 -,1 drtalrtat C°,UrSe ?uraued ln closing Hotel. Richmond Hill; W A S

. Wounded Second Time. U>e war * 1*,Ontario during Mansion House. Scarboro Township;’
Archibald McDougall of the 92nd “When th„ «... • w- Draper, Todmorden; D. B. Birl

Hlghtandem, who was removed to a gallant soidta^ «h0V0L and our r?,1,1 Yprk Mills; Thos. Walnes, Stouff- 
hospital at Boulogne suffering from flint h<L^°!4i0r* 2*? "orv’ve the con- ville: P. D. Miller, Stouffville; A J 
wounds In the face. Is again mfntione™ nomat roMltio^homea'and Thn^hm®’ UnlonvIHe;, 8. 8. Findley' 
In the casualty list. He is 18 years i.hed , X? fteen rc-estab- Thornhill; James Lockhart Wood!
old and lived at 952 Dufferin street have' the P®®»1® ,of thepro vlnce will bridge; L. Gouli Woodbridge; P.F.

Suffering from a gunshot wound In "diether^thev i' °f * 8aylng tan^rv?’' La,mb^°P M‘l,s: Thomas Pat-
the thigh, Pte, R. J. Mundv of tinn« ^ to con" J®11* Concord; F. F. Newton, Fairbank*
Parliament etiiet has been removM Lone' T «m .TV ^ l0rwer condl" ?* J* McDonnell, Islington; Th« 
to a hospital in France. He enlisted în Is well emf^rced Tt^n lf the law . Qu°?ni?viiie: W. H. Smith, Bel-

aDd — in Franc«-even SSrt - ZlfiSL* New^To^ffir- to be- and the benefits to the Station: T. Hicks Humbe? Bea“ PJ
^rh°'3 Province will be as great or ?■ Sutton, Schomberg; T a Sheri 
t*n<Mtfr thaf" those which have occrued ~aXd' Queen’s Hotel, Sutton; G W 
1 “The6™. ? °ca] °Ptio“ communities. Mansion House, Sul ton; J
fm3îlfhPa88 ng: of . the law removes M. McDonald, Jackson’s Point House 
-rom those engaged in the hotel bull- ?u,tt°”: Newmarket Hotel, Newmar- 
ness the civil and social disabilities D. A. Stiles, Royal, Aurora- Ta,
from which they haVe hitherto suffer-i Weight. Wellington House. Aurora• 
ed by reason of the bar, and I am per- Be*worth, Queen’s Hotel A11'"uad^ihat1lf the law is weH P«n- ,rora: ^mes Grahlm. ^lvMe« 
lvendththe tlnle wl" yet c°me when tcrlaw: Weston, W. J. Bourke; Klein- 
even those why most strongly oppose burg’ George Gobell. 
he present act will acknowledge that 

the closing of the drinking places dur
ing the war was a wise and patriotic 
course to pursue." v ouc

■V
The license commissioners joined in 

a chorus of most ■ emphatic dental 
yesterday alien it was mentioned to 
them that there was a rumor current 
in the city that there had been politi
cal favoritism in the granting of 
standard hotel licenses. The rumor is 
absolutely without foundation, said the 
commissioners.

It had been reported that the board 
had been Influenced In their decision 
by the way in which some hotelkeepers 
had voted In the recent by-election in 
Southwest Toronto, The board denied 
that In many of the cases they had

There was no obier X» the riim% à 
be taken from the Kct that H?îT 
Dewart. K.C., M.L.A., waited on the 
bourd with regard to the Duke of Con
naught Hotel, which had not been 
granted a license. Mr. Dewart, said 
the chairman, had come simply as a 
solicitor. The board had explained to 
him that tlieir report, following their 
itinerary had been very favorable to 
th# hotel in question, as had been the 
report of the Inspector. Their objec
tion to granting the license had oeen 
entirely on th# ground of tho small
ness of the hotel. However, they re
considered their decision.

A Supplementary List.
The board gave out the following 

supplementary, list .of standard license* 
granted to hotels In Toronto:

Duke of Connaught, C. A. Reed.
Claremont, Mm. E. Maloney .
Canada, O.-J. McAvoy.
Alexandra, Alexandra Hotel Com-
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GRAND 7

Do you need a little increased vim in your 
work? Something to give you a fresh start? 
Something, refreshing and lasting?

A gentle, soothing, tasty "shock absorber” 
to come between your teeth when you 
set your jaws for a big task?

Building Secured Will Have 
Reading Rodm», Baths and 

Every Comfort. .

WOMEN ORGANIZE

»

! t
on pany.f

t

Many Prominent Persons Will 
Give Club 

Patronage.

i

Their m 1i

f
.V /were re-

re-
Here it is—the best that men, money and 
machines

the In line with the Maple t,../ . 
the mri«of ;°,dl!r8Jn E"»,and’ i”
Srers?.athe kÈKÎo* j^tTgfntaed 

preïlden”10’ ~lth Mlrt clare McColl 

being de#el

Club

can make —1 for your comfort!procuring entertainment 
returned sol-

I

:Chew Unames z- * "icvon asThtridea: originated and is

a^ber arrange such a way as to 
!°=°u^g® wcmen-nf^all societies to

•sssw.. *Ve^8°Id!fr m«mb®r wm be ^ovldedî 
' nt t£turnied “,di«r wl11 be in charge 

of the clug headquarters, and it is 
hoped the Institution will become a 
permanency.

A «tatement sent out by the preri-
Î..A *iyr,v,rea8,0Il8 for th® establish- 
ment of the club.
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#ROBERT PRINGLE, K.C.,
ELEVATED TO BENCH

He Succeeds Late Justice Garrow 
In Ontario Supreme Court.

kindness may be given.
The organization is to be called 

Returned Soldiers' Khaki Club, and is 
authorized by the military hospital 
commission. A fine building has been 
secured and It is purposed 
reading-rooms» shower and 
baths, billiard tables and 
alley, besides 
hall.

rv Write
Wrigley’e, Ltd. 

Wrigley Bldg., Toronto 
for the Spearnees’» 

Mother Goose Booh*

%

Sladei the
[V

Lrlngle succeeds to the vacancy due 
to the death of Mr, Justice Garrow, of 
(lie appellate division. He will Ko to 
the circuit division, however, and one
tn th» pre8e1t Judgee will go over 
to the appeal side. Mr. Justice Mid
dleton has the refusal of it. If he de-
Tuütïîj1^.1* pf°bably h'- Justice Clute, 
Justice Riddell or Justice Kelly.

In
Canadato have 

swimming 
a bowling 

a canteen and concert

BRITISH LOSS HEAVY?

Turks Make Clahn Regarding Meeepota-

W^^MXotamta^l^U0^,^
on the offensive Is feoprUd in a deuV,’*'
JR»1 l88Ued

The statement follows :
^Piwates sector the enemv 

attempted a surprise attack 4 uu

«tea jx'b

«oroi.lns a height th7en^m/'!o»f

WORKS COMMITTEE 
CUT IMPROVEMENTS

entente powers send
FIRM NOTE TO SWEDEN

Plain Charge Made That Impartial 
Neutrality is Not Observed.

PARCELS FOR PRISONERS.

Red Cross in London Cannot 
Them.

commissionermen? Red Oo*a, in a state
ment issued today, requests that narre!» 
for (prisoners of war should no lonrer toe
don1 t0whe cfnafl’an Red Cross In*Lon- 
don. He points out parcels cannot hr^Lf°4UtwW,îh the Red Cross latoe?s, ihe 
.society having given guarantee »n tho#
Hhrn?n lh theIi'hief postal censor. Parcels 
should be addressed direct to the camps 
or money for purchase of parcels in SS, ’ 
I®"- ,Mnt the Canadian FM cÎom who 
will forward them to any prisoner in t name of the subscribers pri80ner in fhe

A. Hall, 40 College street, Monday 
morning. September 18, at 11 o’clock 

It is stated that the following have
Mrs™1w4 Pitronage: Lady White, 
Mrs. . H. Hearst, Mrs. R. A. Pyne. 
Mrs. Edmund Bristol, Lady Pellatt' 
t^dy Maskenzie, Lady Wllllson, L^dy 
mann, Lady Moss. Mrs. James 
George Mrs. W. D. McPherson, Mrs. 
A, J. Arthurs, Mrs, R. A. Falconer
«iri,E'aler"°eneral Slr Henry Pellatt’ 
Sir Edmund Walker, Sir Wm Mac ’
s!rZnon^My0L ChUrCh' cT'«wea„y, 
j „D^a,ld Mann- Col. Noel Mar

shall, Col. Fred Nicholls, Mr John 
Ross Robertson, Mr.W . D. McPher”

ron
n fHandle
2.10

INQUEST ADJOURNED.

An Inquest was opened at the morgue 
last night by a jury under Coroner 
Dr. Graham into the death of Joseph 
Thomas, who died at St. Michaud's 
Hospital as the result of injuries sus
tained when he was thrown from 
huggV at Logan avenue and Queen 
street on Thursday night, thru colli- 
;!on « street car. After viewing
!mfiib°my “j1 adJournment was made 
unnl Tuesday nex*.

Forty Thousand Dollars’ 
Worth of Estimates 

Struck Out.

IPARIS, Sept. 15.—The French Gov
ernment has instructed the minister at 
Stockholm to Join with the other en
tente ministers in presenting a friend
ly but firm

we carried out
Creation of Army and Mobil» 

tion of Industries Won
derful.note to Sweden in regard 

to Its policy of neutrality.
The note takes issue with the 

tlon of Sweden in distinguishing 
tween submarines for war and those 
for commercial purposes, which the 
French Government affirms, has “an 
effect contrary to neutrality since the
toWZ?tack na^a* forc®» would hesitate 
SwHUhk». a Oerman submarine in 

Tater8 under the Pretext that 
wh£«£ ,ue a emmerdai submarine, 
heslta?mnthta ^ W?,uM be no "imllar

ss. attuSt-e:"
commercial ’ submarines."

The note deals with 
questions 
concludes:
i.iT%?.,?ttUude ad°Pted by the Fwed- 
iah Government le &t variance in nh 
Vlous respecte with an attitude which 
1* compatible with the duties of 
and Impartial neutral."

GARBAGE COLLECTIONANTWERPEN^ CREW SAFE

the°Du?c(hN;tSePt' 13—’Th® crew of 
tne Dutch steamer Antwerpen which
wa« reported sunk on September «
tog tn? anded at P'ymoqth, accord- 

Tbf a despatch to Lloyds.

- LOn<K>n from°BavonnTavf2

NO DOUBT OF RESULTposl-
be-'>,“e..°L.the mo9t beautiful of: the 

«ally lighthouses and the first tower 
in a sea-swept position was Cordouan 
light on the coast of France at the 
entrance of the River Gironde. It wm 
built In 1611 .and altho It has beer

îurè°1s ,dt„r0thcre0f orlgl"al etmcxuie is still there, over 2QQ feet high.

Costly and Unfeasible to Re
move From Rear of 

Houses.

New York Attorney Returns Con 
fident of Triumph of 

Allies.

SARNI 

Canning Fi‘Paradise.” by Tintoretto. is 
largest painting to the world.
, feet wide and 33 1-2 feet high; it 
Is now m the Doge’s Palace, Venice.

the
It is

[I
r SARNIA. 

■1111 at wor 
tnrlo Canni 
law Lumbe 
comnletely 

, morning. 
*800.000. T 
hare suffer 
While tho 
been. aScerta 
been of lne<

Fire is 
quickly by salt 
water.

extinguished much more
water than by fresh NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Paul D 

Cravath, attorney, who returned or 
the Kroonland from a six weeks’ visi 

" to France and England, said last nigh 
no that during August official figures A 

showed the Germans lost 120 aeni-g 
planes, as against sixty lost by "th*w 
French. <

"I return home with all doubt re- è 
moved as to the ultimate victory.of thl- 
allles,” he sold. “I nowhere found th* i 
slightest uncertainty to this regard, J 
and am told that the same opinion ha* ‘I 
become general In neutral countries In M 
Europe, even In those haring pro* ,2 
German sympathies.’’

In referring to the achievements of 1 
England In the war, Mr. Cravath be- J 
lieves Americans have heard so much M 
of England's mistakes and shortcom- 
lngs that they have lost aignt of her‘‘M 
great achievements.

“By common consent among the id- 
lies,” he added, "the creation of Eng- % 
land's volunteer army, with the mobil
ization of the industries of the nation,
Is regarded as the 
ment—always excepting the victory of 
the allies on the Marne, which still 
remains the miracle of the war. Eng
land has done to two years by the vol- 1 
untary action of her people what it 1 
has taken Germany and France two . 1 
generations to accomplish with the • 
most drastic measures of conscription.”

About *40,000 worth of improvements 
wjtlch were undertaken on the initiative 
Plan, were struck out 
committee yesterday, 
mendation sent to council that 
improvements be undertaken 
by request 
cerned. ' -
ssvw Mc^rlde J,rg«fl the procedure
thcy cTtyhcouncjfCorugPhrte*tontgo0sfow0?i

prove men t sP 'where* ‘a* two thfd"* im"
JOSta.eteeG them necessary m*' KEEP BATTALIONS INTACT,

report to the commUtoe defended "hi* 8y*tem 01 Bllletlne Dld Not 
Rosed-,1errbagC by,aw' whîch makes
io\z?i S E'thFiFrF d^p®"«u?

plZlXre7?o pay

comrnendatlon l?o T

as
rcLrZgr7o7heentpre:a:ntunrra'

’vVr--ss° ahssss - - - - - - - - -bv the h°nrhthat the road was needed 
b> the harbor commission, and Com
missioner Harris declared that the National Iron Works had complained 
about road conditions there. But it
warder b‘\Ck!' not to be brought tor 
«ara again tnis year.

by the works
and a recom-

AFTER 
SEPT. 16

no more 
except 

con-

, ,, a number of
relative^ to navigation, andJ- P. CONWAY, of the ratepayers

hull, que;
Will .hip to point in the Provide „f Ontario, 
in quantifies of one case (2 doz.)

grants spring brewery

Sparkling Ale.
East India Ale.
XXX Stout Zformcr,y sold under tfcc\ 

j _ \name of Dublin Stout. )
Ked Label Lager.
Bottles and

I Î

1
l

a loyaf I
Cop;

or more.
YOUR OLD FAVORITES

Always Dependable.
Prove Sue-

I Always Pure.
»

Scientifically Brewed 
from the best

CANADIAN
Malt, Barley and Hops.

?aRm^tT0n SPRING brewery CO.,

jgreatest achieve-

1
repurchased at price p^d.

Scnd lo ]■ p- Con«.«y, Hull, Quebec, for 
and particulars. -

cases
QUEEN'S FINE EXAMPLE.

Queenprice list PLEASANT RECOLLECTIONS.il I Mary 18 setting another

n?U«Vh Zav 18 ovcr another mistress 
25.„tb* robes when the Duchess of 
Devonshire, whose husband has been 
made governor-general of Canada, 
a1!?8 “p that Position. The fact is 
mat thçre is now very little for the 
m.stress of -the robes to do in the 
royr.l hou ieho'-d. as state functions 

——| of any sort are not being held.

!t
The Duchess of Devonshire has 

pleasant recollections of... _ Canada,
She went there as a girl of 13 with 
her father, Ixrrd Lansdowne, when he 
was made

limited
CANADA^

'
governor-general In 1853, 

and iettimed to England five years 
later. The duchess has five daughters, 
the eldest jf whom is twenty and the 
youngest, seven.

Th* “Czar Kolokol"—the grettt bell 
of Moscow—is said to be the largest 
In the world. It weighs nearly 200 
tons^bout twenty times as much ac

ZiliALA-
Sk

The seven-yeTr-old 
Lady Anne Cavendish is a areat (av« 
orlte with the Queen,\ — .*4li
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ON DRUG TRAFFIC

** ■■ y^à# SS1K
6The Houte of Hobberlin, Limited- The Houte of High-GradeTTailoringFive Alleged Users of "Snow” 

Up for Trial Yes
terday. Your Fall Suit Should be a Hobberlin

With the Most Liberal Guarantee in the World
The very latest weaves for Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats dis
played in the largest and best-appointed store of its kind in Canada,
“ “ and the lasting satisfaction from

a Hobberlin garment will be _
pleasant reminder off real value.
in price and quality unexcelled.
It is off vital interest to every man
interested In his personal ap
pearance to see the wonderful display of 
and special attractions for

>
.

DRUGGISTS CALLED

One is Charged With Having 
Sold Drugs to "Phil, 

the Jew."
3k

3
The effort of the morality depart- 

ment to stamp out the drug traffic 
was evident in the police court yes
terday when no less than five al

ii leged users of cocaine 
triât >

Montague Phillips, alias “Phil the 
Jew,* wae the first to go into the 

t dock on a charge of peddling drugs; 
• Out his counsel demanded to have 

«rtleulare of all charges laid before 
ill client before the trial was allowed 

| to proceed. Phillips was thereupon 
£1 remanded till next Wednesday,' 
f ' Invited a week ago to give evidence 

W against her husband, Martin Herbert, 
f: errested on a charge of having co

caine tn his possession, Mrs. Herbert 
billed to appear in court yesterday, 
and the case against him was dis
missed.

a3
3aappeared for

3f *

71 3V

3 h

33/
new/Z# W 331

T

»Saturday and MondayS:
ym Soldier Facet Charge.

Private John Jamieson appeared on 
a nominal charge of vagrancy, but 
pleaded not guilty to being a user of 
drugs. He had bean*turned over to the 
civil authorities by the 242nd Batta
lion, which claimed he was guilty, of 
misconduct causing disease 
eainism.)

A "prescription" for cocaine to a 
“Dr. Brown,"' found on him when ar
rested, Jamieson said was intended 

for another man. The magistrate was 
ot the opinion that there was not suf
ficient evidence to make a conviction, 
and remanded Jamieson for a week.

Harry Iteilly, who is at present In 
the hospital, said to be suffering from 
ty effects of drugs, was unable to 
appear and was remanded.

Michael Riordan Discharged. 
Charged with having morphine In 

rli possession for unlawful pur
pose* Michael Riordan admitted that 

°f dru«T had been 
hls Possession by Morality 

Officer Kevr, but claimed that he had 
““E* •*?* 01,1 > *ct by another
ponce officer and act as Informer. He 
was also charged with being an ab
sentee from the 242nd Battalion and 
nevmg stolen a bicycle. Insufficient 
evidence being forthcoming he 
discharged on all three counts.

Alleged to have Fold drug's to °Mon- 
tagne_ Phillips, "Phil the Jew," 
Joseph H. Pountney, druggist, was 

I ? landed till SopL 20, as the cr^
1 was not ready to go on with the case.

Alleged to have failed to keep a 
record of the sales of morpbtn* eo-

8Made-to-Measure and Ready-for-Service II# r 3■ ■

House *Hbbbemin
■
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lected by Bank W Nova Scotia, To
ronto $8; collected by Dominion Bank, 
Market Branch, Toronto 22; Collected

per Thos. McCosh, treasurer, Paris. 
Ont. $200: collected by Dominion Bank, 
Ronceevalles Branch, Toronto $1; col
lected by Sterling Bank, Weft Toronto 
25 eta- collected T)y Dominion Bank, 
Dundas and Queen streets, Toronto 
$5; E. W. H. Laldlaw, Aylmer 25; 
ladles of Arthur, Ont., per Miss Marion 
Scott 24.25; F. W. Micklethwaite, 58 
Hillsboro ave„ Toronto $10; Mrs. 
Louise Micklethwalte, 68 Hillsboro ave., 
Toronto 210; Women’s Missionary 
Society, Rock springs, Ont., per Mrs. 
B. W. Lowerln 21.

POUCE ARE ASKED JO
HELP FIND YOUNG BOY

Arthur Higgenson, Aged Seven, 
• Disappeared From His Home 

on September Seven.

CHURCH CAN HQLD PARADE.

Chief 8aye Religious Images Are to 
Be Barred.

Chief tfirasett’s edict that

PURCHASED PICTURES
FROM GALLERY EXHIBIT

C. N. E. Will Make Addition to 
New Art Museum at The 

Grange.

y> mm

m Fire Relief Donations
WILLS PROBATED

no reli
gious demonstrations be allowed was 
upheld at a special meeting of the 
police commissioners yesterday. Ac-' 
cording to the chief, the Church of 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel may holA 
its parade, but the religious images4 
which It wants to use are barred.

The northern Ontario Fire Relief 
Committee acknowledges the follow
ing donations to September 14.

City of Niagara Falls, Ont., per W. 
J. Seymour, clerk $400; West Bentinck 
Presbyterian Church, per Rev. A. Les
lie, Elmwood 84.00; R. 8. Williams and 
Sons Co., Ltd., city 2SO; employes of 
R. S. Williams and Sons Co., Ltd., 
city 2.34.26; J. M. Peregrine. Branch- 
ton 27;. City of Windsor, J. R. Thomp
son, treasurer $500; Toronto Postal 
Patriotic Association, W. E. Lemon, 
treasurer 2500; Province of Quebec, 
Walter Mitchell,

brand trunk railway time 
table changes.

P1® ,9ran<l Trunk Railway will make 
the following time table changée, 
fectlve on dates shown;

No. 66, leaving Toronto 10.16 a.m. 
daUy except Sunday, will be cancelled 
«■tor Saturday, Sept 16.

No. 62. leaving Huntsville 10 25 a.i*«. 
dally except Sunday for Toronto, will 
be cancelled after Monday, Sept. 18.

No. 4L leaving Toronto 7.46 a.m, 
will run through to North Bay, arriv
ing there 6.66 p.m., effective Monday, 
Sept. 18, and also connnect at Muskoka 
Wharf with steamer for Muskoka Lake 
points.

No. 48. leaving Toronto 1.30 p.m, ef-e 
fectlve Monday, Sept. 18, will run to 
Huntsville only, arriving 6.40 p.m.

No. 44. effective Mon.lay, Sept 18 
will run from Huntsville, leaving that 
point 2.10 p.m., arriving Toronto 8.00 
p.m.
) No. 40. arriving Toronto 3.56 p.m., 
rill, effective Monday, Sept. 18, run 
rla Muekoka Wharf and make connect 
lone with steamers from points on \fi Muekoka Lakes.
(Steamship special for Sarnia Wharf 
(11 leave Tot onto last trip westbound 
1.16 a.m. Saturday, Sept 18; last trip 
l&tbound Sunday, Sept. 17.
I No. 87 for London via Stratford, 
If fectlve Monday, Sept 18, will leave 
pronto 6.86 p.m. instead of 6.40 p.m. 
Malton will be regular stop for this 
train.

UïS An estate valued at 249,840 was left 
by Harriet Boeckh, widow of the late 
Charles Boeckh, when she died on 
August 24th last. The estate is made 
up of her home at 46 Admiral road, 
valued at 210,000, montages, 228,662.28. 
cash, 86,661.60, stocks, Jewelry, house
hold goods and eoforth. . -

The National Trust Company are 
named as the executors of the estate, 
which will be divided between her two 
sons, Charles Barron and Raymond 
Rockcllffe, when they both attain the 
age of 26.

James W. Wilson died on July ^19 
last, in Toronto, leaving an estate 
valued at $6,679. the Income from which 
goes to his widow, -Margaret Ann Wil
son of 120 Ronceevalles avenue, as long 
aa she remains a widow. Upon n*r 
death or remarriage, the estate Is to 
be divided between hls sons, Simeon 
and John.

By his will, Reginald G. Chisholm, 
left hls entire estate of $2921 to hls 
mother, Mary Eva Chlshohn, of 17 
Bloomfield avenue. The estate Is 
made up4of real estate, life insurance 
and mortgagee.

Arthur Higgenson, aged nine, of 4 
King Edward avenue, disappeared 
from hls home on Sept. 7 and has not 
since been seen. According to the 
boy’s parents, Arthur left hi* home 
on the date mentioned with the in- 
tlon of going to the Exhibition. When 
last seen ho wae wearing a blue 
Norfolk coat, blue sweater / and black 
knee pants. The boy is 3 feet 6 Inches 
In height and has brown hair and 
blue eye*. The police have been asked 
to try and locate him.

Seven pictures were purchased this 
year from the fine arts gallery exhibit 
by the Canadian National Exhibition, 
to be added to the C.N.E. art collec- 
tion to be opened to the public, in tho 
new Arts Museum at the Grange. The 
latest additions to the collection 
as follows:

el
ite
»,Ud. 
Toronto 
r men’s

TELEPHONE DECISION REVERSED

On Wednesday last the court of re
vision ruled that dividends received 
by shareholders of the Bell Telephone 
Co. were not assessable on that In
come. Yesterday afternoon, however. 
It reversed its decision. It decided 
that the tax on gross receipts was in 
lieu of assessment of plant on the 
ctreets.

arc
Canadian Pictures.

London Bridge—by Bell-Smith. .$ 300 
Sheep on Hillside—by H Palmer.

Total
330

Elm trees have been known to live 
600 years. This tree is said to be in 
Its prime at the age of 160 years. French Pictures.

St. Cecilia In the Catacombs—t.y
I. C. Cave .....................................$1.000

The Gondola—by Lucien Simon. 1,200 
Summer Morning—by Racul du

Gardier............................................ ...  __
The Sword—by A. P. Agache.... 1,200 
The Little Ardennaisc—by J, H. 

Tlrman

6.10
treasurer. 210,000; 

City of Brantford, H. T. Leonard, ciera 
2600; Citizens of Sarnia, per J. D. 
Buchan $25; collected by Dominion 
Bank, Queen and Sherbourne sts. $1; 
collected by Imperial Bank. Yonge and 
Bloor streets. $6; Women’s Patriotic 
League, Fergus, per Miss Ida Hughes 
220; Town of Strathroy, Ont., per F. 
W. Atkinson $100; collected by Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Toronto $2.60; col
lected by J. H. Hambly from the cltlr 
zens of Barrie, Ont. $28; Pontypool 
Council Nd! 29, Pontypool, per Joslah 
Perrin $16; Chosen Friends, Joslah 
Perrin, Ptontypool $5; King’s Own 
Bible Class of Norfolk St. Methodist 
Church Sunday S. McFadgen, treas
urer, Guelph $4; collected by Sterling 
Bank, Adelaide and Simcoe sts. 23; col
lected by Dominion Bank, Market 
Branch $1; collected by Bank of Com
merce, Market Branch $10.50; Women’s 
Missionary Society. Carlrton Place, 
per Miss Minnie E. McEwen 2101.66; 
collected by Dominion Bank, Eglinton 
avefiue $4; Gleenor’s Adult Bible Class, 
per J. W. Roulston, Garnet, Ont. $26.80; 
Drummond Centre Women’s Institute, 
per Miss Annie Mallock, sec-treas., 
Perth $8: collected by Dominion Bank, 
Bloor and Bathurst streets, Toronto 
25.50; collected by Imperial Bank, King 
and Yprk strets, Toronto 28.50; col
lected by Dominion Bank, Yonge and 
Cottingham streets, Toronto 21; col-

NOT THIS YEAR
Filling In of Catfish Pend Forced to 

Stand Over,

Owing to the company’s obligations 
to the harbor board on contracts, it 
e®ems unlikely that the Canadian 
Stewart Co. can fill in Catfish Pond 
toi* year. According to Parks Com
missioner Chambers, this, 4s the only 
thing that stands In the way now.

Alderman MacGregor says that the 
mayor and the board of control have 
been made the goat by some one when 
they believed that work would 
mence In September. He says if those 
in charge are unable to see this work 
thru, it Is time they quit and let some
body else afford relief to the rate
payers.

ald, ball appeals again .
Still Thinks Assessment of Hie Yonge 

j Street Property is High.

OF
1.001

MIRACl y
600

.QUALITY $5,000
$6.660Total

ind Mobili 
:s Won- “ Winged Wheel ” 

Watch Cases are
CARE OF FEEBLE-MINDED 

DISCUSSED AT MEETING
THANKSGIVING DAY.

The Ontario Gesette for this- week 
carries the announcement that Mon
day. Oct. 9. has been set aside as a 
day of solemn thanksgiving for "boun- 
tlful harvests and other blessings "

worn and recom
mended by nearly 
3,000,000 Canadians. 
Why? Because this trade 
mark is never placed 
upon any case that the 
makers do not fully 
warrant as to quality 
and workmanship.

At the last regular meeting of tho 
Toronto branch of the Provincial As
sociation for the Care of the Feeble- 
Minded. held at Toronto General 
Hospital on Tuesday, Sept. 12, the fol
lowing were present:

Dr. C. K. Clarke, Mrs. A. M. Hue- 
stls. J. K. Macdonald, Dr. Gordon 
Bates, Prtn. Chas. G. Fraser. Inspector 
Elliott. Rev. Lieut.-Col. Williams, 
Father Minehan, W. E. Raney, K.C., 
Dr. Margaret Patterson, Miss M. J. 
Clarke. A. H. Burnett, Dr. C. M. 
Hincks. and Rabbi Jacobs.

The work of this organization Is 
progressing very satisfactorily, 
number of rub-committees have been 
added to the large general committee 
and It is expected that a vigorous 
campaign for the solution of the ques
tion. of tha feeble-minded will be car
ried on during the coming winter.

RESULT com-

Returns Con 
ph of

! SARNIA FIRE LOSS $300.000.
| Canning Factory and Lumber Plant 

Destroyed.
SARNIA, Sept. 16.—Firemen c... 

*1111 at work on the ruins of the On
tario Canning Factory and the Lald
law Lumber Co., which were almost 
completely destroyed by fire this 
morning. The lose Is now placed at 
1800.000. The canning plant Is said to 
have suffered the greatest damage. 
While tho cause of the fire has not 
been ascertained. It is believed to havo 
bean of Incendiary origin.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
; Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 66, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc- 

* tlons. Send no money but - writes her 
today If your children trouble you In 
this way._ Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are it can’t help it. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

J arc.
16.—Paul D 
returned or 

lx weeks’ visi 
said last nigh 
Tidal figure* „ 
st 120 aero-xj 
lost by 'the^

THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO. OF TORONTO. 

LIMITED.
The largest makers of Watch I 

Caaea in the British Empire.
82-B

Aid. H. H. Ball again appealed to 
the court of revision yesterday against; 
the assessment of $90 per foot on hls 
property at 1817 Yonge street. Judg- 
irien was reserved.i Last year the 
alderman took hls case before Judge 
Winchester, who reduced 
lessor's figures to $90 a foot, but the 
alderman still thinks this is high.
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Kidney Disease
4

Viceroy, flask., wee twlee operated 
ea In an Bnrlleh hospital for kidney 
dloeaee. Urinary trouble# grew 
worse end censed excruciating pstn. 
He new states positively that he has 
been cured by Dr. Chsse’s Kidney- 
Liver PUIS and Is enjoying excellent 
health.

This Is farther proof that Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, by their 
combined action, cure the most ser
ions and complicated ailments of the 
kidneys. Prove this for yourself.

One pill • dose, 25 cte. e hex, aO 
dealers, or Edmaason, Bates S Ce* 
Ltd., Toronto.

I

!

1m,11
11 i
11
11
11

;
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Dr. Chase’s
Kidney l iven Pills

=2^0perations
-Cl. .| Failed toCure
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! INFANTILE PARALYSISThe Toronto Work IWELnearly every government Justifies a 

great deal of legislation by the argu
ment that Its wage earners should re
ceive a wage sufficient to maintain 
them and their families In a certain 
degree of comfort. Immigration .from 
certain countries Is curtailed
hibited upon the ground that the I Hydro-Electric Commission Wins 

connecting" native born artisan should hot be com
pelled to compete with foreign born 
workers, who can and do live on a 
cheaper scale. The whole protective 
system rests for Its support upon the 
proposition that the American ot 
Canadian workman, as the case may
be. should not be compelled tb accept | justice Middleton Claims Writ 
the lower wages paid to artisans of 
less favored countries. In Australia, 
the effort is mgdp to divide directly 
the benefit of the protective duty be
tween capital and labor.

The principle of arbitration is most

■■■■pRTCEN PASSEE! 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANT " THEDOCTOR'S TEST

EV. MEREDITH 
CREATED BARONET

QUARANTINE RELAXED

If The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

FOUNDED 18S0L esmetitebed 
gpattern

pot up In bu 
Say these an 
than our sale 
per bundle ot

Health Board Forced to Take Lid 
Off to Let Schools Reopen.

a morning newspaper published every 
ay In the year by The World News

paper Company of Toronto, Limited. 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director.

«»ws%$,..Bnssi'iioOTsa«.

•U*
all department».
Office—40 South 
Street, Hamilton,
Telephone IMS.

Pa
or pro-

A R. Buttons Issued to Eigh
teen Others Who Vol- 

unteéred.

Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Sept. 16.—At a special 

meeting of the Massena Board of 
Health it was decided to raise the 
quarantine on infantile paralysis par
tially, so that the schools can open 
next Monday and the Sunday schools 
can resume ' operations next Sunday. 
No cases of Infantile paralysis hav.* 
developed in Massena or vicinity, but 
it close watch will be kept of children 
arriving from other towns excepting 
from Louisville, and If they come they 
will be kept In quarantine two weeks.

President of Bank of Montreal 
is Honored by King 

George.

MMED«re still doing dety 
in the shape ofFirst Round of Important 

Case. BETSMcNabBranchlï

mitil 1

Made from b 
^Taheeting 
wear, dise* 2 
tra specialEDDY’S

MATCHES
ton/t ttii.

STATUTE UPHELD MORE MILITARY POLICE

Provost Marshal Prepares for 
Prohibition (îelebrators on 

Saturday Night.

The Circula tien of THE TORONTO 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD la 
authenticated by the
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of Statute.
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FALLS AGAINST A POLE
DIES LATER IN HOSPITAL!

EMBROID
IEDSPREaddress in Canada, United Kingdom. 

Mexico and the British possessions enum
erated la Section 48 ot the Postal Ould». it mi
In advahee will pay for .The Sunday 
world for one yeer, by mall to any'ad- 
dress In Canada or Great Britain. De
livered in Toronto and Hamilton by all 
Newsdealers and Newsboys at five cents 
Per copy.

In
Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made

J

development at Chippewa. This work tbeday.
w by the le*l8lature at the The 48th Highlanders held theijr first
laat session. fall parade of the year at the armories

Jdft evening. The ranks of the regi
ment have been greatly depleted on 
Account of so many of th*i#ben going 
overseas. An ed^m will bo made to 
reetult the reglm^T up' to strength 
again. - ■' »

The staff in ctwge of recruiting for 
the 220th Battalion have <ad a suc
cessful week since the unit went to 
Niagara camp a week ago. The offi
cers are pleased With the extent of the 
area from which the recruits were ob
tained; Mimieo, Wee ton, Unlonvllla, 
Markham, Stouffvllle. Richmond Hill 
and Holt, Mount Albert are all repre
sented by men.

Lieut. B. K. Robertson, completed 
his captain's course, and returned from 
Camp Borden to take charge of the 
North York recruiting of the 220th. 
^On.0YedneBday evening, September 
the 20th, the Canadian Army Medical 
Corps will resume their weekly drills. 
Men can apply for overseas or home 
service.
_ 8St- D. I* Harris, of the Forestry 
Battalion' arrived In Toronto last night 
with eight men from Owen Sound for 
the 242nd. This unit expects to draw 
a great number of men from Georgian 
Bay district.

Provost-Marshai Capt. E. A. Sinclair 
will have an additional number of mil
itary police on the streets today as 50 
per cent, of the eight battalions at 
Camp Borden are expected to be iri 
town. With so many soldiers In the 
streets It is expected that there will 
be a number of soldiers celebrate the 
incoming of prohibition.

OTTAWA, Sept. 15.—It was officially 
announced at the governor-general's 
office that a number cl honors had been 
granted by .King George in connection 
with the approaching departure of H.R.H. 
the Duke of Connaught, on his recom
mendation.

H. V. Meredith, president of the Bank 
or Montreal, Is created a Baronet.

Col. A. p. Sherwood, chief commission
er of Dominion police, is created K.C.M.G.

Lieut.-Col. E. A. Stanton, military 
secretary to the Duke of Conaught, to 
be C.M.G.

Lord Blchard Nevlil, C.M.G., controller 
to His Royal Highness, and Arthur F. 
Sladen, private

Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma- 
terials and striking qualities 
EDDY’S have been the 
knowledgcd best.

and 
Fine 

m aesortme 
tolling at P 
ar values, 8 
U0.0O each.

srPicked up by Policeman 138 at the 
corner of York and Front streets. In 
an unconscious condition Thursday 
night, Pte. F. R. Russell, of the 318th 
Battalion, died in the Military Base 
Hospital, East Qerrard street, last 
night, presumably from a fractured 
skull. The body was taken to the 
morgue, and the chief coroner noti
fied. An Inquest will be held.

From the position In which Russell 
lay when found, it is believed that lie 
tripped on the sidewalk, pitched for
ward, and struck his head against an 
electric light pole. He was removed 
to Court street police station, lodged 
in the cells for a time, then taken to 
the hospital. He died without recov
ering consciousness.

IN
> ' i | : Ijifl

will not submit itself to the decision 
of an impartial tribunal. But in the 
case of railway employee in the United 
States a difficulty arises. Suppose an
arbitration tribunal were instituted. At the bearing on Thursday, D. L. 
tomorrow to hear and decide the dtf- McCarthy represented the plaintiffs; I. 
ferences in dispute between certain F- Hellmuth, K.C., the Hydro-Electric 
railways and their employes. The I Commission and E. Bayly, K.C., the
New Haven, the Rock Island, the Mis- in the Judgment his lordship says: 
souri Pacific and other roads might "The appeal falls. The statute pro
be easily able to show that they are vMe8 that no action shall be brought"
desperately hard up, and can scarcely commission without a flat

. first obtained from the attomey-gen-afford to pay even the present wages. Ural. A flat waa refused and the writ 
But would not the men have a right to was then issued in the face of the 
ask how these roads got in their pre- 8tatute- Whatever remedy may be

open to the plaintiff I think It is clear 
. „ ... , , that the statute cannot be ignored. The

to show that many of these companies question of the validity of the 
under honest administration would *n being for any reason beyond the 
today be on the sunny side of easy comI>*t.ence the province Is not open
street, and thev mio-hf UP°° thl8 motion as section 38 of thest eet, and they might well protest judicature Act haa not been complied
against working for low wages, with. In any event the decision of 
because Morgan, Harrlman and other I ®mlth v- London, and Beardmore v.

Toronto will probably be found to con- 
. . .. , dude the question as far as any court -companies and filched from them mil-1 of first instance is concerned. *

lions of dollars. I Improperly Issued.
The controversy as submitted to ar-1 “The writ being improperly issued, I

«.h.,.
far-reaching enquiry that might last I aider whether an action will lie 
for years to come, or a narrow and! a*aln8t the attorney-general for the

purpose of obtaining a declaration of 
the Invalidity of the recent statute. By 
section 26, the court I» given power to 

In short, the roads by their own mis-1 determine the validity of a statute at 
conduct put themselves in a position l1*? ln8taoce ot the attorney-general,

but it by no means follows that the at- 
, .. .. ,, , homey-general may against his will be

out of the question. The president's compelled to appear as a defendant to 
action may be denounced aa a sur-1 uphold the validity of a provincial act.
render, but it can be Justified by the *!on doea n?t« ln my view, re-

1 quire solution upon the present motion. 
The appeal should be dismissed and 

is ,( the supreme law. | costs follow the event.”
... City to Appeal 

A judgment handed down nearly a 
_ . , year ago, allowing $2,700 damages for

rates the railways are to charge the the death of Kenneth Lambert, a line- 
public, it seems not unreasonable that J“an- who met Ms death thru’ coming 
the same authority should prescribe! Lb c0ntact with a charged wire while 
»• «ta. m ^ a.,,1
employes. Of course It all leads to I will carry the case to the supreme 
government ownership, - because If a ®£nrt- Alleging faulty construction on 
road cannot make a living under such tivM^aimedVo^’dam^’8 
government regulation, It may well corporation now claims thatlts pole 
demand that the "government take It was there before the Interburban Une. 
over. But to take over the weak roads a^tion hasbeen entered by Albert
“« — «- •»»»■ —■
government system would be simply sustalnedalts June. He was a yaril tore- 
absurd. The United States will not ,n tb« employ of the Grand Trunk 
make two or three bites of the cherry tmx 1£iured ,whlle on a
..„„ «„ ,»
When things do move on the other side I ------------------------—_
of the Une they move with a rush. A 
unified national system of railways 
under government control may be 
brought about ln the United States, . 
before we work out the simpler prob- NIAGABaVÂÎa q 
lem that confronts us here In Canada. At a largely alluded mJtln^^of th^ 

The lesson of the threatened eight ^*b*ral8 yesterday afternoon, D. Buda 
hour strike has not been lost upon the uLtlr in thuf'
people of the United States. They see Liberal candldato’to“contelTtihe”rid® 
more clearly than ever before that the at the next provincial election Mr 
government must absolutely control and I Whlte was born In Welland County 
operate the agencies of communie»- wel1 J™0’™.
tion without which their nation can- Dr Geo' B Snyder, RW™. Wje0hn 
not exist I T James. BrldgSg”

Black Creek; AM. H. P, Stephens!
SOUTH WATERLOO UNIT I iS. X 5 î bfa?, £ 
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first ballot It was a contest between
Battalion Given Hearty Welcome Nation* Whlte’ Whlte *a,nin« the 

at Galt on Arrival From I -------------- —•
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in advance will pay . tor Thursday's (min
ing) issue for one year by mall to any 
address ln Canada, Great Britain and the 
United States.

Postage extra to aU foretan countries.
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LETTER
f Tft]secretary to His Royala JOHN CHighness, to be C.V.O. 

James F. Cbwley, B.A.,. It will prevent delay If letters contain- 
In# "subscriptions," ‘'orders for papers,” 
“complaints, etc.,” are addressed to the 
Circulation Department,

The World promises a before 7 
■•nt. delivery In any part of the City 
sr Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited to 
advise the circulation department le 
cmo of late or Irregular delivery.

chief clerk 
governor-general’» office, to be M.V.O.us LIBERALS HAVE 40 SEATS.

Only Sevan Conservatives to Sit In Next 
B. C. Legislature. /

, as to sisent condition? They would be able <1 . B‘r V‘nc*nt Meredith, thé"new baronet,
-VÆV^w!iVllakr^Æ 

wo^dnï,,0^rlrecîir^h^%!!feprettf

°^oPlt"r,Freat limutclal institution.
„®lr„,P^y shfrwoo<l was chief of po- 
lice of Ottawe. for many years and latei 

flomot«d to be chief of Dominion 
,poeitll,n he ha* held with dis-ln hu uïl u?ny 1yt'are' .,5‘r Percy has „ Tbti world - tamed 

all nla life been Interested 111 military Hair Restorer is pre- ,, . rjm
mature, and for many years was com- Eered W »•>» grsat Hair li..'. ,mander of tl»e 43rd Ottawa Battalion. sptclaHjt», J-Pswsr * flolf 
As chief of the Canadian Secret Service w ** *1?" Bedford La- he bas been ôr^ of the buMen men ?n
th«^ DomJnicm since the outbreak of the ajjd*teres, obtained of l\C#[0fC

Lieut.-Col. Planton succeeded the late tbs^ternver^coîor 4fnP»nl?2w /diy£,St
Lieut.-Col. Farquhar in 1814, as military ”®u;lnt * Preserved topsarsic», Jss secretory to His Royal Highness. He abled thouiandi to retain th.lr posf-
has had a distinguished military and » v EVKKYWHEKX.
diplomatic career. Before coming to restores*toe,Mtnra|SlMiot^ t6A balr Canada he was governor of Burmah. ïîîip La îalîL toî'mÜ,clü

ÏK <1, “

.Lord Itlchard Nevlil came to Canada 
with the Duke Of Connaught aa con
troller of Rideau Hall. He will remain • Staff Reporter.
In Canada ki the same capacity with the - OTTAWA, Sept. 15.—Reculât inns"
Duke of Devonshire. gardlng the payment oïTensiong

pilota in the district of Montreal ^
Issued today. The annual sum is 
and pitots me y retire .it 65. One him-' , J| r 
dred and fifty dollars is paid to wit 
or minor childien.

TDon't Lee 
Old ! I

statute

I
th« LibsrtM» have won from 40 to 42 out of the total of 47 seats.

Premier Bowser said his entire cabinet 
were apparently defeated, tho the results 

c.1®a*1conaUtuencies are still ln 
d0 . tl. Plifihlbition carried by 6000 or 7000
than that**"1 woman’a autt'-age by more 

Fifty thousand votes were cast yester- 
,V«.and the votes of upwards of 20,000 soldiers are yet to be counted. Thére is 

no ground for the belief that the general 
result of the election or of the referen
dums on prohibition and woman'suffrage 
will be materially changed when the bal
lots of the men in khaki are counted.1

Liberals were elected in Vancouver, 
with.Premier Bowser 170 votes below the 
lowest Liberal. It would not be surpris
ing if he overcame this lead by the mlll- 
£«I2LJ<lteV.Thi on,y "eats definitely knowh to have been won by the Conser
vatives are Nelson City, Cowlchan, AtllnWlu I fiilC, *>

Seats still in doubt are Liiloet, South 
Okanagan, Similkameen and Slocan.

Wot rester» I 
*ray and n 
hairs to I 
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gt all kinds 
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Wall Street buccaneers tooted these! LUCKYThe War Goes On
SULPWe doubt If anyone, is greatly im

pressed by soothsayers, who under
take to foretell the year, the month and 
almost the day the war will end. At 
the opening of the war there was some 
excuse for the German boast of a 
victorious “peace by Christmas." In
deed, If Germany was to have a vic
torious peace at all. It could not be long 
deferred. There was no excuse, how
ever, for the counter-boasting about 
the czar eating Christmas dinner in 
Berlin. The allies, caught unprepared, 
knew they had a hard fight on their 
hands, and Lord Kitchener’s prophecy 
of a three years’ war should never have 
been forgotten. /

From a military standpoint it makes 
little difference whether we at home 
believe that the war is going to end 
in three weeks, three months, or three 
years. The soldiers at the front will do 
their duty, and recruits will come on 
every steamer to reinforce them. Can
ada, and indeed all the allied nations 
are going to fight this war to a finish 
no matter how long it may last.

Possibly, however, our people at 
home would manage the affairs a little 
differently if they realised that the 
war might yet last for a considerable 
time. The war news is often pre
sented ln such a way as to magnify 
our victories, and give the impression 
that we are fighting the last round, 
The fact is we will have to raise more 
men and more money to carry on the 

. war. Our record to date is a proud 
one, and we intend to make it even 
better as time goes by. But it is the 

, steady pull that counts.
. want periods of hysterical haste fol

lowed by something like the inertia of 
reaction.

Perhaps it Is natural to think about 
what we will do after Germany is 
crushed and the kaiser taken prisoner. 
When that time comes problems will 

! have to be dealt with that 
1 ought to be thought, about. But we 

mpst catch the hare before we cook 
it; the result is certain, but no one can 
pretend to name the day or the date. 
The southern states were whipped on 
July 4, 1863, when the fall of Vicks
burg, and the defeat of Jjee at Gettys
burg combined to swell the chorus of 

i the union, but the 
twenty months after that.

The financial side should 
overlooked, governments and individ
uals alike must carry a heavy burden 
until the war Is actually 
have no right, to assume that thrift or 
sacrifice will not much longer be re
quired. The prudent course Is to 
late our affairs as tho the war 
going to continue indefinitely. Then, 
we will all bo so much 
pared for the peace that may come at 
the very time we least expect it, 
even sooner than some of the sanguine 
seers have forecasted.

1
;
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i I AN:l restricted enquiry, on its face unfair 

and prejudicial to the men.!
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which made a fair arbitration almost$ LOVES 0li
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latice to 1404 show that It was eaten 
In Paris at that time. Ie several Eu
ropean countries ; this food is much 
used, and often from choice.

fundamental principle that the safety 
of the state Little Florenc 

an-Actress
ASSAULT CHARGED.

S^to,1 VJwhl teftoldV venue. "^atpL^d 
under ariwst last nlgfit on a charge of 
assault. Nettle Gagnon- Is the complainant.

Moreover, if it be conceded that the James V. Crowley came to Canada a / 
number of years ago as professor of 
languages r.t Ashbury College. Ottawa. 
He married a Miss Keefer of Ottawa 
and govern! years ago was made chief 
clerk of the governor-general’s offlca.

!national authority can prescribe the ÜV(I
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WOODSTOCK CASUALTIES
Special to The Toronto World. I ® WOODSTOCk"^ s

pLTi.1^S„tK"552

M r,,vu£« rr. ssa m sSaSsbefore leaving for overseas. The city Hospital, London, England suffering 
council civic officials and Boy Scouts fr°m a wound ln the l ight arm, ‘ 

at Vje deP°t to welcome the Mre- Hannah Mayor, Hatch street soldiers. Mayor Edward in welcoming I received official notification that how 
the 111th extended to them the free- husband, Private William Mayor hart 
dom of the city, and Mayor Hurlbut, of admitted to tho war hospital at
Preston conferred the same horior Huddersfield, suffering from a gunshot

nr! reee? h" paraded thru the streets 'w!°“ad la the hand. He was employed 
and rece ved a royal welcome. A big at. ^hev Bean and Westlake factory 
larewell is being prepared for Monday î'",l?i1’e h.CTe; He left with the 3|th BaL 
night, when the soldiers will be Jv*1?1 Ia?1 October and has boon ln 
honored. | ihe trenchcis since early in April*
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TWO DEATHS AT FRONt| ’’SWlïÆ’Æ'ft.-o.,
• he oldest residents of Cornwell, Pat- 

,Special to The Toronto World. Gannon, passed away last night£7 B.
of Chas. Garrow, barrister of this \R I'fand’ !JUt came to Cornwall when 
town, and of Pte. Arthur McMath, was -a8re and has had areceived here yesterday tinuous resioence here

Pte. McMath is survived hx- , , ,a 8ur'"ived by five
widowed mother. Mrs. Jennie McMath auffhter8' 
of Britannia road, and was 
for a number
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A Near Strike and Its Lesson
U. S. newspapers are many of them 

quite severe in their . 
of President Wilson, and the legisla
tion by which he averted the 
strike. Some of them 
Influenced
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The father of Lieut. Garrow. the late 
Justice Garrow-, died here 
denly, and was buried 
cemetery less than _ two weeks

COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

ErrH1girii!i.&r,;xc‘K5-
Toronto. 61,000,000; Fess Oil Burners 
of Canada Ltd.. Toronto. $100,000- 
Kusso-Canadlan Mining Corporation 
7,™°' *1.000.000; Canadian Panama 
Hat Co., Toronto, $10,000.

After September 16th, send your orders toposi- 
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compan- 345 Notre Dame St. East—Montreal.
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aThey also, 
the doctrine

that the rate of wages should be 
tied by the law of supply and demand, 
and that it is not the
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ERANTFORD “STOCKED UP."High-Grade
Imported 
Cigars

set-
Gp-'-ial tn The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 15.—With only 
<t day away from prohibition, local 
liquor 'lenOrs had such a rush on their 
hands that all orders of less than a 
rear would not be delivered. Thev 
did not hav$ sufficient delivery serviee 
!o take ail lheir orders out.
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SEPTEMBER 16 1916 7Tl BUNDLES ITHEWEATHERI gsnnc-TYgl
OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Sept. lb,~(8 fl c«“4uel»<l «W Mm. Edmund PhWtoa

p-ra.;.—Pressure Is low tonight in the It———■---------- 1
Lawrence Valley and higheet in 1 omtoo^

^S2iirl'-«?h?!rer,uhav® been KenenU in I K attraction of next week will
9°^” they have occurred locally ,b* the opening of the Ontario Jorkov 

Saskatchewan. £»«*> autumn races at the Woodbine on
Minimum and maximum temperatures. Saturday.

"Prince Rupert, 48-58; Victoria, 64-80; -----—
Kamloops. 38-80; Edmonton, 86-68; Bat- I Mis* Hendrte returnedÎHhSît’ %fl«-toon, 36-63; Æ U visit to Their Royal Hlghn^, Z

emment Houie- SîîfZf
?4>-^t%Siiê|: -^O^MontrMl (OtUwf)' vUtitlng ' La^‘ ‘Hendri™ t
S’.®,8,'_Q“«*ec, 68-66; St. John, 64-70; Government House. «enane at
Haftixox, 64-74. | ______
UwaV*andL*(i^per"d«®*2Il’1*n ,ey’ ot' MS^Me^BMggaJ^^^ottaw1again 
^rfhwVst “nTwctt ^d^tol'r'^S I fax' haVmg *pent a few &.1-
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Piano Genius is 
Embodied in toes Ago A

fwtriaç |iamiduty
e of EETS

Good materials and careful workmanship are within the 
reach of every piano manufacturer.

g«a«p.th° 0ouri*7 Phrno you'll tod more—the very touch of

SS^torr^fudl to ftx? b-ut,of Ilidmlgn^wi.

Oenlua Is there—Genius Is manifest in every Oourlay.
?Hay. Winter & Leeming, Limited

188 Yonge St.
Toronto

JTAbT«’'jSrS.'Æ;
“ear, sises 2 x 314 and 114 x 2*4. Ex
es special value, $2.80 per pair.Y’S I

N PILLOW
SHES AV-£*? un. nuaHty pure linen Hemstitched 

pillow Cases, made up In regular 
Jtaadard size, 22H x it Bxcoptlon- 

- yalue at «2.60 per pair.al

ffiKSSIMia*»"
MMito».--PV-enh southerly shlftimr m!S<b!u11'. J" P‘ ,an<1 Mrs. Reid ai)d 

to westerty winds; showerV a»id IoSh Hîl* ^EL,ïUyî?» wlth Sir Thomas
thundenetonne. a“m 10041 «f Whit®. Queen's Park, for a
andUc£o|OT'""FV*#h wwterty winds; fair 1 before leaving for the west.

Manitoba.--A few scattered showers Lr,i«ufn u^nHeîî ot ,the Australian Do- 
£FJLmo?tly fair; stationary or aTm?* k Commission arrived at the
hl^ier temperature. lKwe .1 King Edward from Ottawa yesterday.

Saskatchewan. - -Generally Bair- hirh- w5?£.£5?J vJîr; ?• R- . Burchall. M.P..
er temperature. ' m«n Fremantle. West Australia; Hon. Senator

Alberta.—Fair and moderate!v wan* Australia; Hon.t#ly wavra- 1 Jostah Thomas, M.P., The Barrier, New 
SouUi Wales, Hon, D. Welkins. N 
“•tie. New South Wales; Mr. 1 J. 
Hampson, Bendigo, Victoria, Australia; 
Mr. A. C. Palmer, M.P., Echuca.

UMBERED LAWN 
BREADS 0^l8° the first 1 

Matches 
111 by EDDY 

for ma
ps qualities, 
pen the ac-

mom- 
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and three-quarter bed «ses 
inly. Fine quality hand embroidered 
,n assortment of handsome designs.
;?« ss: jrMfws

1 -.10,00 each.
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__ AINS HI FANCY
SEN PIECES

l*■

\
i GRANDSeat clearing sale of oddthents In 

ne linen. Embroidered vnd Cluny 
_aee Trimmed Doyleys. Centre Pieces, 
fide board Scarves, Bureau Covers, 
ïuncheon Cloths, etc., etc. Selling 
gut at half today's values.

ALBERT BROWNTHE BLACK 
FEATHER

matcher til
the barometer.. ew-

NEXT
WEEK I IShnl»„,S;&,S;-.Sf.„r.,Si“- I

RETURN OF LAST SEASON’S BIGGEST HIT 
A. S, STEARNS A CO. Present

(By Arrangement With Selwyn A Co.)

MATINEES 
WED. A SAT.pS:................ ";?• ,yui

IB™ Si »N.w: |Æ* p- *-*“-ln

nSn .04. ' “*heet 68 : KTReet

«9s v : LETTER ORDER* PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

<r
•V ,A *• «4CATTO S SON Mr. Mountain Wood, lieutenant C.B.F., 

av®r* I who has been attached to headquarters 
62; I staff, is leaving for overseas.

% e.• o*
I» TO *1 KINO STREET EAST, Mr. W. K. George has returned from 

England. Mrs. George will remain in 
England for some time longer.

Captain Beverley Crowther, who has 
been home on furlough from the front for 
some time, left yesterday on his return 
to England.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Baker, New 
York and Los Angeles, Cal., are spend
ing a few daye at the Prince George.

Miss Marlon Good left yesterday morn
ing for Guelph, where she will take a 
course at Macdonald College.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.TORONTOon'tLook
Old ! ,J?.

a^EjJ5-_____
Auzonm.........London
Rochambeau. Bordeaux

At. From.
■.. .Montreal 

•New YorkHATSMMH#Br and
pliiitismtn's

0 All kinds cleaned, dyed and
Work excellent. Prices reaoonaele. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, m Vonoe at.

By Salisbury Field and Margaret Mayo.
THE FUNNIEST PLAY IN THE WHOLE WORLD 

There le Nothing Like It and Nothing “Just As Good.’’
___________________ For Laughter In a Theatre.

"-54 i g

*• th* h, 
oiltr -

STREET CAR DEUYSand A Real Excuseairs
ateral

Kin. 16’ im-TsS^S m7^l^rhuW*î1,’
by train at O.TR. RL
laved Ct!7‘ ,both wayl- de 
layed » minutes at 2.26 p.m.
by train at G.T.R. crossing.

Avenue road and Dupont
ear», westbound, af Wellington
Îfi-J0”**’ ?e,ayed 5 minutes 
at 8.21 p.m. by horse down on 
track.

Ca^' northbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 3.39 p.m. 
by Tire at McCaul and Grange.

Bpadina cars, northbound, 
delayed 5 minutes from Col
lege and Bpadina to Sussex 
avenue at 9-04 p.m., by parade.

Bpadina care, east bound, de
layed 6 minutes from Sussex 
avenue to Avenue road at 9.21 
Pm., by parade.

In addition to the above 
there weie several delay» of 
lew time 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

DEATHS.
DAVIDSON—At Hamilton, on Sept. IS,

8‘ ®?rtdsoa- I Harria’ farce which ran tor one solid 
FuiUlJJ from her late residence. 847 year at the Geo. H. Cohan Theatre on 

Sunnyslde avenue, Toronto, on Mon- Broadway, strikes an optimistic note 
day, at 8.30 am., to St Vincent de | that cannot other than furbish an ln- 
Paul Church, thence to St Michael's 
Cemetery. Funeral private.

THOMAS--Aoolrentatty killed os Throe- I healthy, and Cohan and Harris 
day, September 14th. 1816, Joseph Pai- their share In this reepect, by p • mev Thomas, beloved huZotaa ot duclng “It Papa to AdHrertlaeZ’ which 
Margaret Gray, age 60 year» cornea to the Gradd week of Sept. 26,

Funeral Saturday at 4 pm.'from Me- The regular Cohan and Harria cast and

ST.™"- “• 1“

WEEK
SEPT.

ith IT PAYS TO THE BEST OF 
FARCE COMEDIES

SEAT
SALE

MONDAY

OCKYER'S
SULPHUR

Hair
Restorer

Phone N. 6199,
FUN IS At 
ITS FASTEST ADVERTISE89.

» I PLAYS, PICTURES 
_ AND jUSIC
fWY CHILD ACTRESS 

LOVES DRAMATIC PARTS

Mrs. Colin H. Campbell, Winnipeg, and
her two children, who spent the su____
at Whycocomagh, C.B., fa spending a few 
daye with her sister, Mrs. Colin C. Mc- 
Phee, Grosvenor avenue, Weetmount. Her 
son. Master Colin Campbell, has returned

Manday and Tuesday Next
Special extra attraction. Review of

688ADUW TROOPS
?« «rayness t>

po,la°A
Fe toT" hair and 
rr- It cleans#*• “0*‘ PerfssJ

at the Regent, where he Is playing In 
“The Honorable Friend.” Hayakawa 
Is without exception one of the beet 
artists that have ever appeared on the 
screen, and admirers of fine work in 
moving pictures cannot afford to miss 
this opportunity of seeing a new type 
of movie actor.

The features for next week will be 
the popular actor, Nat Goodwin, in 
“The Marriage Bond”; Mme. Petroya, 
the great emotional actress, in "The 
Eternal Question," and Lou Tellegan, 
the romantic actor, In "The Victory of 
Conscience." In addition to the regu
lar bill on Monday and Tuesday, there 
Will be shown the review *f the Cana
dian troops at Bramshott camp, Eng
land. The picttttw wW •sflEiewn un
der the id,mediate pafcfJKage of the 
military headquarters staff and other 
prominent officers.

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF ART t-LOJD GEORGE and SIR 8AM 
HUGHES at Bramshott, England. Sh 
your boys on ithelr Joel iasp ictlon be
fore leaving for the fighting line.

Mrs. M. J. O'Hearn, accompanied by 
Miss Leonia Cloutier, Penetangulshene, 
have returned from visiting friends In 
Detroit Miss Cloutier will be with Mrs. 
O'Heam, for a few days before returning 
to her home.

NORMAL SCHOOL BUILDING
•t- James' Square, Toronto

Session 1816-17 opens October 2nd. 
Prospectus mailed or given on applica

tion.
G. A. REID, R.C.A., Principal,

Today Only.
• SB661K HAYAKAWA,
The Great Japanese Aator, in 

"THE HONORABLE FBIENO."
An Intense story of the Orient. 

HIM ATHENS BUCKLEY. 
Dramatic Soprano.

Regent Symphony Oroheetra, Grand Con
cert Organ and Special Features.

The Popular Actor 
NAT GOODWINPILOTS In

"THE MARRIAGE BOND."
"The Regent Graphic," and refined 

comedy features.

entire j>eifi>rmanos, which greatly adds 
to the pleasure. Third, today the final 
performance! are being given at Mas
sey Hall, and this .will be the last op
portunity of seeing this mighty Griffith 
spectacle.

jLJttle Florence Moore Has Been 
an Actress for Half of Her 

Twelve Years.

Regulations re- 
I pensions to 
Montreal v/ere 
I" I sum is |8f)o 
! 66. One hur.- 
paiil to widows

<

Incidents in the Lives 
Of World-Famous Women

■y ELOtSE FARRINGTON

A-• jfl t
i

PLAYS IMPORTANT PART IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

"It Pays to Advertise," Cohan and
the Cohan and Harris Produc

tion of “On Trial” at 
the Alexandra.

WEEK MONDAY, SEPT, Is.NBXT WEEK—THE SYSTEM.

Bn Scats Con be Beeerved la .Uinta

Charlotte Corday ranks high among 
the martyrs of France. She sacrificed 
her life that the guillotine might —fus 
t0 firil» with the blood of the victims 
of the Reign of Terror. Fate seems to 
have destined her to rid France of Mar
at, the ogre .of the revolution. This slip 
of a girl was inspired with the cour
age to do a deed which thousands of 
men feared to attempt.

There Is little romance In the life ot 
Charlotte Corday. She was born of 
poor parents at St Saturnin and 
scarcely anything is known ot her 
childhood other than thatuhe lost her 
mother at an early age and went to 
live with an aunt at Caen. Here she 
was given a convent education and. 
her beauty, allied with a keen mind mleelon ot Ontario are at the Parliament 
won for her an enviable popularity in I îulldlngs, Toronto. The publie are cordial, 
the provincial city. I ly Invited to co-operate with us In getting

Charlotte Corday had reached the I soldiers’ positions and doing other help-
age of 24_when the terror was at It» fu) work for convalescent soldiers and 
height. She was a descendant of the î?*,‘r ,d«5endente' Wrlte- or uu»hone
poet, Corneille, and had saturated her Mam B8UU'
being with his phrases about patriotism W' Dl ^‘nrbT-'li'^Ul'r' to^toS1Slrmen 
and public service. Following the I Joseph Warwick, secretary.
dictates of her heart she dedicated 
herself to accomplishing the destruc
tion of the tyrant Marat.

Quietly she made preparations for 
her departure for Paris. Not even her 
relatives knew anything of the trip 
or Its purpose. She hoped that, hav
ing committed the deed, she would be 
instantly killed without being Identi
fied, .so that no shame would be 
brought upon her family.

Arriving at Paris, Charlotte went 
straight to the home of Marat. She 
was told that he could not be seen.
Insisting that her errand was Impor
tant she wrote a note telling “the 
friend of the people" that she brought 
news of plots against the republic 
from Caen.

Hoping for more victims, the blood- I THE EMERGENCY AID will meet at St. 
thirsty Marat ordered that Charlotte 
be admitted to his room.

HENRIETTA
CROSMAN

DOYLE AND 
DIXON

Centhre that ta both hopeful and 
healthy. Real laughs keep America1

GAYETYVTHEATRE%There la one actress in the worl4 
wB» la knitting sock* for the 
i Boys in the trenches. And 

H la a very young lady Indeed, who 
i undertaken the responsibility of 
-ting an example for her professional 
■itéra Little Miss Florence Moore, 

I red 12 years, who is one of the big 
:■ ratures In the "On Trial" production 

at the Alexandra, is not only a re- 
ffl nurkably capable and natural actress, 

I but she la a really, truly little girl, 
■ lores dollies, studies lessons, adores to 
JM make dresses and, last of her accom- 
JtY pllehments, comes the new and pleas- 
■I ant task of knitting for "the British 
WË soldiers," as little Florence Is pleased 
SH to call Canadian!) In khaki.

"Every night since I came to Can
's® sdA and first saw the soldiers, I have 
<■ prayed that there wouldn't be any 
*■ more war,” said this sweet little maid, 
0m who la not In the least spoiled by the 
q many successes which have already 

’pm crowned her brief career.
"You see," she continued, "my molli ther, who takes the maid’s part tn ‘On 

tm Trial’ just to be with me. Is Irish, and 
.'Vfl mV father Is Scotch, so I tried to get 
111 In kiltie’s dress when I came to To

ronto. but they are so terrlbbly dear." 
This precocious little lady has a fas
cinating way of getting rid of her "r’s" 

V JK that makes her speech very pretty. 
sWl Then, too, she has a trick by which 
.i^fl'all her lovely loose brown curls toss 

' I about her shoulders, and her Irish eyes 
j sparkle. Increasing the winsomeness of 
1S happy childish countenance always 
t generously wreathed In smiles. Secret; 
3 She loves to act.
1 "Oh. yes, I love drama and like the 
I. sneaking stage best, but everybody Is 

i I going Into the movies," was the next 
fl > startling assertion. "When I get back 

M f Ë to New York, I am to play with Theda 
I J-.8 M 'Bam. You see, I have had four years' 
Wi" 1 'xpsrlenoe In stock, and last year be- 
Æ ■ i to going Into ‘On Trial’ I played in 

■ i tures with Mme. Petrova. But I 
the part I have now, and I am 

g to work very hard so that some 
f I can be like Mary Ryan. I think 

MS'.Is wonderful, and then when I am 
a treat emotional actress I will come 
» k again to Toronto."

And then In that naive little manner 
here, Florence Moore said, "You 

xf know the people here have been simply 
dp lovely to me. They have applauded 
M my work so generously." As the little 

daughter In the play. Miss Moore is 
a» oujtc remarkable; her natural por- 
4* trayal of a difficult part Is certainly 
i ! deserving of the favor she has won. 
A • All success to this miniature darling 
<*b i of the footlights, of twelve fair irum- 

mers!

rSsfrte&A SJS. â“S
noundng a* the coming week’s at
traction, starting Monday matinee, 
Barney Gerard’s newest "Follies tf 
the Day." Barney Gerard, known aa 
one of the ablest producers of bur
lesque attractions, has always pre
sented the patrons of this form of en
tertainment with the best that money 
could provide and this season Is no 
exception, Mr. Gerard, as well as be
ing the owner of "Follies of the Day," 
Is the author of the new edition of 
"Hot Dog" or "What Does the Public 
Want?" and also wrote the lyrics and 
produced the entire production.

The four Dancing Brlcktops and 
other well known people and a chorus 
composed of twenty beautiful young 
girls were selected under the watch
ful eye of Mr. Gerard.

tyway,

RETURNED
SOLDIERS

BeMy Washington; The Greet Asehl; 
Buries and Barley; Wood and Wyde) 
"The Act Beautiful”; Horry Bose; Feel 
tore Film Attraction*.

SHEA’S.

Henrietta Grosman, an intematlon-HetsDMebed 1618,
esen 111 IIBTVUBIlfD AA I al star, will headline the bill at Shea’s 
'«■“ VVs MAI IRCW9 VVs I next week in the highly diverting

PUNHBAL DIBXCTOBfl
MS Spedlne Avenue

Telephone Celle»# 7SL

The Offices of the Soldiers’ Aid Com-comedy playlet, "Cousin Eleanor." 
Doyle and Dixon, who made "Dancing 
Around" and "The Passing Show"

•ith — wh »__ I such a success, will provide a clever
Matthew* -—t m“T *uw* ee*e* *bs dancing and singing melange. "The

Act Beautiful’’ consists of a charming 
equestrienne, a well-trained horse and 

==^===- some clever dogs. Betty Washington, 
„ the talented Montreal musician, haa a
Messrs, Longdon Brace, Charles Es- pleasing Instrumental offering. The 
a —^ Wlnnington-Barnes, 8. W. Great Asahi has a most impressive 

HtoiioFOaleet,A Masses Ida mystery offering. Burley and Burley 
^1 in “That's All Right," Wood and 

A Slen^aiwava I Wyde in clever comedy htta, Joe Cook,
exceUence*^n charac^^î?«î»fithelr ,hat versatile entertainer, and feature 
excellence In character portrayal. I fllm comedies complete the bill.

mi
Mo

I
A JM

SfMPMlSdS* ÊVlàs »A%39* 
WEEK MONDAY, SEPT. ISAT THE MADISON

Pauline Frederick, the great emo
tional actress, will appear at the Mad
ison Theatre again on Monday evening 
in a new play, “The Woman In the, 
Case." Miss Frederick’s last three ap
pearances on the screen, especially her 
last "The World’s Great Snare," have 
stamped her firmly as a favorite 
among screen patrons. It Is a social 
Play, not the common wiehy-waahy 
type, but with an unusual punch that 
is carried thru the entire production- 
The comedy and travel features are 
the best on the Mutual program which 
Insures their high standard.

H. B. WARNER In
“SHELL 43“

ALLEN and FRANCIS 
6— HARMONIE 0IRLS —6

I Announcements

"TWIN BEDS" AT THE GRAND.

are Inserted in th* advertising 
columns at fifteen rants » line.nisr»? #Wc^

«CSff eet

LOEW’8.
Sun. moon and stars will all shine 

bright at the Grand next week, when
wttïyStnWÆ’ I world, written by Junie McCree, with 
returns to town for another week’s en- f of 1Vwif.P»eeenttd 
gagement "Twin Beds” Is really a ,n th,ree “?*’ _wU1 ,he H16 feature ad- 
comedy of character;* Its people are I traction at Loew e Yonge Street 
all sc definitely marked, so familiar to Theatre the coming week. It 1» a 
everybody and so deeply human under melodrama of the sort that does not 
their bubbling exteriors. The lngenl- distort its characters and the action ,1s 
ous little bride, who cannot keep from I at all time plausible. All the members, 
smiling at her neighbors to a big I of the company, Including the stars, 
nnartment house. Into which she and Henry Carlin and Marie Baiser, com
ber husband have Just moved, Is the bine to make it one of the best acted 
most Ingratiating of characters. Her dramas of the present season, 
loving husband, who prefers domes- Ben Harney, originator of ragtime 
“City to parties, is equally refreshing, as It Is played and sung at the present 

the m°st amusing and original I time, will appear In a unique act. 
on. .rfafi». Ie Signora Fentell and Stark are a clever must- 

Montl, the Amazonian sharer of the 
lova and sorrows of Signor Monti, a 
little Italian tenor and owner of a
“e0ceDtibmty No® l"ow ftnd un,quo ,n *>"*■ Murphy and
women. Another pair of newly-weds K,,ci? :i c^Jlect4on 4n®w 
live In the seme apartment house with ’?V,,lcal A«d Kthf. s*anda
the Montis and Hawkinses, and there | Trio and other acts, besides we 
Is a Wei of an Irish maid who adds selected photo-plays of first run vâ- 
mlghtily to the complications. “Twin I rlety, will complete the bill.
Beds” matinees will to given on. Wed
nesday and Saturday.

The sensational police drama, "The 
System,” piny of New York’s under-

other organisa-
£53

i ture •'v

S5*.at ewe
HUB Oi tot
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HOSPITAL NURSES AFTER 
FUNDS FOR CAVELL HOME

, Thomas’ Schoolhouse, Huron street, 
on Monday, Sept. 18th. All members 
ere requested to be present to start on 
the new work.The door soon opened and he saw 

before him a tall, slender girl with 
soft grey eyes and light brown hair.,
Her face waa strangely beautiful and silence, consoled by the thought that 
Its expression gentle and sympathetic, she had accomplished her self-ap- 
She shuddered as her gaze rested upon I pointed task, 
the loathesome monster sitting in a History gives Charlotte Corday but 
copper bathtub filled with steaming I four noteworthy days. She killed 
water. Tortured by disease, Marat’s Marat on July 18, 1798, and on July 17 
manner was as disagreeably as his ap- I the guillotine struck off her head.
pearance. 1 ------------------------------

“What Is your errand, citoyenne?” 
he grunted.

"I come from Caen." she answered
calmly, "to tell you that the deputies rHARfïFD WITH THEFT ef France, members of the Girondist I VMAKL.L.U Wlin iriE.r I
faction, who are under suspicion, have
taken refuge there and are now plot- _____
ting for the overthrow of the repub-1 Eiectrician Alleged to Have Stole

Cloth From Tailoring De
partment.

For the purpose of building the Edith 
Cavell Memorial Nurses’ Home, the la
dles’ board of the Toronto Western Hos
pital has completed arrangements for a 
three-da 
funds.

m
m y house-to-house canvass tor 

The city has been divided Into 
districts, with captains, who will make 
the personal canvas». It is hoped that 
$100,000 will be raised tor the fund, and 
a memorial erected so 
Western Hospital but 
veil’s mother expressed the wish that If 
a memorial were erected It would be 
something that would be of aid to nurses, 
and It was with this end in view that the 
ladles’ board of the Western Hospital de
cided to ask tor funds tor the Edith Ca
vell Memorial Nurses' Home.

cal comedy pair, who offer a collection 
of songs and dances. Stuart, called 
"the male Patti," will offer something

•A4r*
p

» of the present 
ng. Edith Ca-£ Harper, custom» Broker, 

Wellington at., corner Bay st.
39 West

AT THE STAR.
FROM SALVATION ARMY“Upending a Million,” that laughing 

success of mirth and music, will be 
“Shell 43,” the Triangle five part I presented at the Star Theatre next 

photo drama with H. B. Warner to week by the Lady Buccaneers, one of 
llie leading role, will headline the bill the most expensively equipped out- 
at the Hippodrome next week. The and-out burlesque shows in America, 
climax is one of the most thoro pieces I with a rare quality ot principals and
Mnrmonîr'rsfJ0" ♦!ta*ed- , "Th* Flvo chorus, a fine display of artistic 
Harmonie Girls the special attraction BCi.nery and upwards of 200 modish
offering ‘ ' Orren de,Ji b£lght musical g0wnn that are the last word In tha 
m vèl whi.-hn, , D,rew ,]nve :l dx Hsmaker's art.. Among the prin-
th-It la'most -im,™P™ V?icry ”f£rlnS c.pals taking part therein are Miss 
cïs ln l hort of lunefuT ^rvs thê Flossie McCloud. C£udo Kelly eccen- 
Juggltng Delisle, known ^s "Tbe trto comedian; Freaerlcdt Hacket, 
Master Juggler"; William Avery and Ju,ee B,aok-' a yl4<llah .funstor; Miss 
company in a comedy sketch entitled Mad<v“nc tho California night-
“A Dry Town," Gordon and Graham Ingale; William Harris, the Beau 
two clever monolog artis’s and Brummell of burlesque: Dick Hahn, 
Kevetone feature film attractions com the miniature Eddie F6y, and Miss 
Dlete the bill. | Flo Owens, a* dainty a aoubret as

wore slippers or tights. Several

HIPPODROME.

1 "Give me their names, girl!"l
'THE ROSELAND RIELS’1 "A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS." Charlotte repeated them and Marat 

wrote each one on a board placed 
across his tub. When she had finished 
he counted them with gloating eyes I When he arrived In Toronto from
and growled, "I’ll see to it that they Hamilton yesterdiy afternoon, George
are guillotined within a week." I McIntyre, an electrician, was arrested by

"Guillotined!” cried Charlotte, the Detective Cronin on a charge of stealing 
light of her purpose illuminating her 112 bales of blue serge cloth from the 

f?ende eha11 not be tailoring department of the Salvation 
from her bodlcer7h6nburied ti,gwlthlf! 'Army Headquarters. James and Albert 

single thrust, deep In the heart of 
Marat. Death engulfed him as his
blood dyed the bath in which he sat 

Marat’s domestics rushed upon the I trie wiring In the aforementioned depart- 
scene and almost tore the frail girl I ment some time ago. Complaint was
to pieces In their frenzy. The offl- I made to the police by headquarters of-
cers same Just in time to save her ficlals. 
and conducted Charlotte to the prison I was arrested.
L'Abaye. f McIntyre gained access to the room In

The trial of Charlotte Corday was 'tl10?,**Ljj -_j -L. —, — — j. j , I the hinges on the ooor from tht? insUtebrief and she was condemned to u, th, outside, so that when leaving the
death. I place he could replace them and thus

Thru the streets of Paris, alive with I avert suspicion that the room had been 
an abusive mob, the lovely young gtrl I entered. The cloth he sold to local firms 
rode in the red tumbril on her way to ■a* 12.60 a yard. Ten bales have been 
the guillotine. She mounted the scaf
fold fearlessly and met her death tallies!

i
.it »

"A Pair of 811k Stockings,” heralded 
Ba the comedy of comedies, will como 
to the Alexandra Theatre commencing 
Monday evening for a week’s engage
ment. with the English cast and pro- 

bMf dnotion that Is again the year's nensa- 
■>R tlon. In lta acting and the matter of 

I verbal farce, lithe eplgremr and per- 
I feet staereoraft, the Cyril Harcourt 
! farce has become one of the plays that 

haa proven an epoch-making attrac
tion in each city, ns it appeals to all 
classes of theatre-goers.

This splendid comedy of life in 
higher English social circles has to do 
With the matrimonial troubles of a 

S ! Blnngy young man and his charming 
* wife, who ’’agree to disagree.” over the 

e 1 selection of
euarrel leads to a host of laughable 
complications thru the husband con
cealing himself In his wife’s bed
chamber to the home of a mutual 

Jt , friend In order to obtain an interview 
V*.’ with her and being mistaken for a 
3 Ai burglar, due to the makeup he In wear- 

K tor an- .amateur theatrical per- 
rmanec. The commendable cast of

SOLLY WARD
----- AND AN ALL-STAR CAST —

ADDED ATTRACTION
—BIG FOUR QUARTETTE—

Next Week—"FellIre ef the Day.”

Beauty devotees are enthusiastic over 
the beautilylng qualities of mercollzed 
wax. Nothing discovered within recent 
years accomplishes so much, so quickly, 
without hiirm, at such small expense. 
The principal reason for Its wonderful 
merit Is that It works In harmony with 
physiological laws. Instead of hidl 
complexion defects. It removes them, 
actually taker off the aged, faded, sal
low, freckled or blotchy surface skin, 
gently, gradually, causing no Inconven
ance. It is Nature's way of renewing 

complexions. When the natural process 
Is retarded because of deficient circula
tion or nerve tone, mercollzed wax comes 
to the rescue and hastens the skin shed
ding. The new complexion which appears 
Is a natural one. youthful, healthy, ex
quisitely beautiful. If you’ve never tried 
mercollzed wax. get an ounce of It at the 
drugstore, use at night like cold cream, 
washing It off In the morning.

Another natural beautifying treatment 
—for wrinkled skin—Is to bathe the face 
In n lotion made by dissolving an ounce' 
of powdered saxollte In a half-pint witch 
hazel. This Is remarkably and ins tin-

5 ‘,1 streets.
According to the police, McIntyre stole 

the cloth while he was doing some elec- ___________ Mat. BfWfftqJ
THE GINGER GIRLS

Next Week; “The Lady Buccaneer*."

9
a

4 ever
novelties will be introduced, one being 
Mertnaldia and her beautiful diving 

perform pretty

0 "THE BIRTH OF A NATION."
with the result that McIntyre

There are three points which who andthe I models.
management of the "Birth of a Nation” grnceful feats in a tank ot water, 
desires to impress upon the minds of Nothing more exciting, sensational
the people of Toronto, who have not ond withal artistic has ever been seen 
seen this wonderful production. The I in America, 
first is its high standard of excellence, 
being superior to anything in the line 
of pho-to-drama.
Second, is the music played 
orchestra of 40 musicians thruout the (Japanese actor. Is the attraction today | taneouzly effective.

MADISON
MARGUERITE CLARK

BLOCS AND 
BATHUMTT.

an automobile. Their

l
In a Fanciful.

“Little Lady Eileen”
Comedy end Travel Fastens. 

Evening, at 7.16, 6.46. 
fiet. Met. 2.16, all .eats Me.

THE REGENT THEATRE.
yet shown, 

by thr
recovered.

McIntyre admitted his guilt to the po
orer

Hayakawa, " the great"He'suo Fries» Me, TSe,
.0

ê
L

KKTODAY
LAST DAY OF

A

f1

ALEXANDRA TWICE
TODAY “ON TRIAL”

NEXT WEEK — SEATS NOW SELLING
London, New York and Chicago Enthusiastically Commend to Toronto 
Cyril Harcourt’» 3-act English Comedy.

rairiNTsson.® ,nd Presentatlon. Which Is Again the Rage of the Pre-

PRICES: xp^L0OND 8AT‘ MAT” 290 TO 81.80. WED. MAT., 25c

Dovercourt College of Dancing 
and Assembly Rooms

DOVKBCOCBT AND COLLEGE 
468 DOVEBCOCBT HOAD.

Announce the opening of the erauii* mason. Beginner»’ Oils., Monday evening. 
1.60. Terms on WPPlIoatlon, Private Instruction by appotntmenL AeeemblrCmSSnfoMLSSrt*’ aÜÏI'v B”»*.6 or Booare Fartleè!
CaitermE ««pamtmeot. Apply to MR. C. F. DAVIS, Principal “d Miniffr.

Phone Park 862

To Help Nature Shed 
A Bad Complexion

E

li
?

6

kupi r sourSTAR

GAY ET Y*

THEm h
Nation

MAVINI t OAIIY . V-LOEWS
pyyiri j~x|

jlicQcnt
ADI I MIX SI

TWIN BEDS

A PAIR OF 
SILK STOCKINGS

U
l>

O I

3
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T

BASEBALL Buffalo 6 
Toronto 1

PTIfOV Collegiate Clubs Are 
RUUD I Ready for the Season

GR^EW Fall Overcoat 

models for men andCHAMPIONS GAVE 
LEAFS A BEATING

THREE TOP TEAMS 
WININ AMERICAN

JENNINGS ELS WHY
THE MRS WILL WIN

r /

BASEBALL RECORDS
young men in plain and 
better styles, Chesterfields
and loose draped coats, 
bracing all the new fabrics for 
fall wear

international league.

Won. Loot.
.. 82 ST
. 78 62

ASomeone baa collected siveral expert 
opinions on the Welsh-White verdict,- 
showing the general good sense of those 
worth quqting. }

Clubs.
Bisons Hit Herbert Hard, Provîàence'

' ' ' ' WMnii £
Baltimore ...
Toronto ........
Rochester ......... .. 68
Richmond  ............... 67

Buffalo....
All other

•f the 
lug du 
People 
to effe

Tigers Down Yankees, Bostpn 
Beat Browns, and Chicago 

> Trim'Senators.

Hjs Dope Shows How Detroit is 
Bd. jv. smith^To my mind the deci- tûoing to Be American

«on was a fair one. Freddie's aggres- . LeaVUC Chamninns ’slveness entiUed him to the verdict If 4®UC vnampiORS.
nothing else, -y _______

1 At Detroit (American)—Detroit teok ! .. Walter Bratz, Balt Lake Herald—I gave DETROIT Sept. 16.—Seeing as how 
the final game with New York 4 to I w*J»h nin« rounds. White five, and the Jennings is the man moat vitally

MsvM, -“s "ira,ûsi5.:n 3ürM”- ïsss m.*. sssaœ æ;:r;
ss é «ÆÔræHiïï sï“-* rerjrii jSraura.
bas* advancédbU 1Si °" waa K a Just decision, I an) forced to better chance than Boston or Chicago—
fairly stodge me buf nftrolf hdt reply the •mrmatlva. f. better chance than Boston beef use
enough to benr him aüJL- 1 » SF?? ——— they are at home for the games with the
Now^Tork...........20000000 0__ S to *1 . Baron Long, Los Angeles—Roche-could Pjjjt; and a bettSF chance than Chicago

.874 Detroit ........0 1 1 0 l o ? 0 «-Hi 10 o 5aT® *1ven n0 other decision. Welsh because they are ahead of the White Sox.

.871 Batteries—Mogridge and Alexander- tBsplayad wonderful generalship, wets the _ Boston was hurt when Barry and.822 Dauss and Stanage* Alexander, aggressor moat OCthe way and landed the Gardner were forced out Of the game.
618+- —— moat blows. It would have been an In- Notwithstanding the strength of Boa-

, Cleveland (American)—Effective ,uetlce to the chanjplon to have anything ton a pitching staff, I do not believe It
pitching by two, Clereland recruit# a* ****' ____ . heavy enough to overcome the handicap
lowed Cleveland to defeat Philadelphia ’ * SL the loï* °t *E° verY capable
ï to 2. Cleveland thus made a clean ”SPiaîr^’ KeI1y- <Nn Francisco—White Then- again, the Tigers are hitting, 
sweep of the eleven games playetrbv I should be ashamed of himself. Poeseee- Veach and Crawford
Philadelphia here thfe year. Score: f“R the hitting power he does, and then £*ther •” slamming the ______  ___

B.H.E. t0 allow WeUah to take the play away Tigerawhen hitting to their top strength,
8 Philadelphia ,...0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0__2 11 2 fr°m him In almost every round la past are very hard to beat.

Cleveland ..........0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1—8 8 1 I understanding. Welsh's work entitled "Coveleakie, Dauss. Mitchell, James.
a B5Lterle,!’7;PJl?eehan and Haley; Renner, hlm <0 the award. Ehmke, Dubuc, Boland and Cunningham
Smith an! O'NeUl. r | ________ form a pitching aUff that can be de-

----------  I Jack Kearns, manager Lea Darcy—Why g*nd?d uP°n- , 1 am * minded to give
. At Chicago (American)—A wild pitch there was nothing to ft, tf the contest was Ehmke a regular turn on the mound. He 

» iu ,n*® **ve Chicago the final game to be decided on point#. Welsh scored Performed like a veteran In Cleveland, 
5? the year with Washington. 3 to 2. the greater number of points, while a?d 1 am pretty sure he can defeat the 
Clcotte was in fine form and allowed White’s Mows were the more effective, other clubs. Dauss pitched a fine game 

Mil 10,1 but three hits. The fielding But as potsts were to count, according to ti*1”81 the Indians, and is in shape agalffj 
Score- end Weever were futures, the announcement, Welsh wen. There never was any won* over Cove-

(»twl -'"2 î ? ® Î ® ® ® 8—* 3 2 . Ray Pearson, Chicago Tribune—White 
eh ’® 1 ® ® ® ® 1—8 10 2 I should have received no worse than a

Cleotto s?ZrSST' Thomâe end Henry; draw. Hie work in the final rounds 
Cicottc and lAPP. evened up the apparent big lead which

.. „ __ % I Welsh gathered In the earlier part of theAt New York (National)-Cincinnati. I battle. ^ ne
New York game called in fourth, rain, v

At Riwin„„ /Ma.i___ _ „. „ | -J5r‘HHSl,?ore*»,AT«* Chicago Herald—
-A? Brooklyn (National)—The Brooklyn» Think White was given a raw deal. He

ESg : : RT ili T Swa”"*»

Game ceiled, rain. Welsh# nine, the balance were even.
_.Batteries—Jacobs, Evans and Wagner: I - 
Mar-quart and Meyers. ■ --------

*t ,8t. ’ Iritis ' (American)-Boston 
easily defeated St, Louie In the last game 
of il1®. **?*•> * to 8. Hard hitting 
marked the contest thruout, Gardner
leading for the visitors with three hit» Emslie, field umpire, 1e the Icing of 

a walk in frve times be faced Sf. sum chewers, and there aye some accom- 
Lotils pitchers. Score: R.H.B. 1 nllshcd innaticotora on Tener’a staff at
a?*«,...............î 1 J ® ® ® 0 0—8 15' .0 that. Some day they will hold a meeting

lf°ul,e --y-8 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0—î I 3 and clear tip all doubtful points in the 
Batteries—Foster, Mays and Thomas; sum chewing rules.

Koob, Davenport. Hamilton, Fincher,
Park, McCabe and Rumier.

While Pennock Kept Leafs* 
Hits Scattered.

72 64 l»f _73 65 em-... 72 66
73 .475
76i .429

52 84 412 eeif, tl—Friday Score.—
.........* Toronto

r semes postponed—rain. 
_ _ , —Saturday Games.- 
Buffalo at Toronto.
Rochester at Montreal.
Newark at Providence.
Baltimore at Richmond.

Seme three hundred odd fans crossed 
the bay yesterday to look at the Inter
national League champions. The Bisons 
rewarded the curious by staging some 
excellent lotting and beat the Leafs, 6 
to 1. Pennock struck out eight of the 
local batter».

The visitors easily look the beet out
fit on the Barrow circuit. Good pitch
ers with a hustling, hitting club behind 
them rounds out the championship team. 

. The final game of the season will be 
X/layed with the Bisons today. Score:

Buffalo— AB. R. H. O.
Jackson, rt.
Kopp, If. ...
Toman, cf. ..
Carlstrom, 3b,
Hummel, lb.
McDonald, sa.

3

It
• til

\ $15, $18, $20 and $25

HICKEY’S

Tin-V ef then 
fight fiAMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. * PetClubs.
Boston .... 
Detroit .... 
Chicago ... 
New York . 
St. Louis .. 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Philadelphia

l7» 58 .676
■erviee81 6fi5 2 8(1 60 KliS t5 2.i 72 66 a.4 1 73 i6S5 3 .61172 69 At -*o6 2 . 66

. 30 106
—Friday Score».—

go*ton.......................». St. Louis ....................I
Detroit...................... 4 New York ...
Chicago ............. 1 Washington .
Cleveland............. 3 Philadelphia .

__—Saturday Games —
Washington at St. Louie.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.

68 .500. 97 Yonge Street.221! Gill. 2b. ... 
Onslow, c. 
l'ennock, p.

men.
Cpbb,

3 1■ I 0 \! jare workin4 9 to-working 
ball, and the:

2Totals .. 
Toronto—

, Truesrlale, 2b. ..
Trout, rf. .............
Murray, cf..............
Graham, lb.............
Vlox. If............ .............. ....
Blackbume, 3b.......... 4
Smith, ss.
Hayden, c. .
Herbert, p. .

.39 6 18 27
A.B. R. H. O.

2 6 5
3 2 0
0 2 0 
0 7 1
0 0 6 
114
2 4 2
3 4 0
0 11

Totals ...................36 1 11 27 18 4
Buffalo ............ 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0—6
Toronto ...........00000010 0—1
' Sacrifice hits—Murray 2, Tuman, Gill. 
Onslow. Stolen bases—Kopp 2. Three 
base hit—Jackson. Two base hit—Smith.

. Double plays—Smith to Truesdale to 
'.Graham; Gill to Hummel; Gill to Mc

Donald to Hummel. Struck out—By Pen
nock 8, by Herbert 3. Wild pitch—-Pen
nock. Left on bases—Buffalo 9, To
ronto. 7. Umpires—Chestnut and Free
man

FOR PLAYGROUND CHAMPIONSHIP.
The city playgrounds will have one 

hundred and fifty-three boys and one 
hundred and thirty-eight girts in their 
field championship meet. Exhibition Park 
this year. This is the largest entry in 
its history for girls, but last year there 
were more senior boys. As nearly six 
hundred boys have gone to the war nec
essarily the entries for the senior con
tests are fewer.

There will be track events only, as a field 
event was held on the Civic H 
the two held on the sapie day 
the meet cuberaome the peat two years.

25
I (2

Uptewi

I -<4

NATIONAL league.::t.: * WINES AND LIQUORS BY MAIL ORDI
MY NSW ADDRESS—

4M ST. PAUL STREET WEST, MONTREAL
GOODS AMD SEBYIOB GUARANTEED, I WANT YOUR ORD**r

Late SU ïoa laLI 
Teronto. ** ****'

tbeal.

Clubs.
Brooklyn ...............
Philadelphia .....
Boston ....
New York ,
Pittsburg .,
Chicago ...
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati ,
3 . , —Friday Score.—
BrooWyn.......... 8 Pittsburg ........... . i

All other games postponed—rain.
. —Saturday Games—

Pittsburg, at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

Won. Lost. PcL.... 4
i 54 .897

77 .684
.877 LONG... 76 55 *1 do not care to predict So many 

things can happen in baseball that the 
only safe guess is one that is made after 
tbâ.,71t.thematlcs Prove you right."

Bill Donovan expresses his opinion this

"It is a tough race to figure. The Tig- 
•/»•••• f°*n* Pretty good right now, and 
If they keep up the pace they will win. 
Bersonaliy, I would like to see Hughle 
frmb the flag—if I can’t—but my senti
ments will not prevent me from using 
my strongest club in the three 
here.

*ave ^Detroit a battle’at the finish 
of the 1916 reason. They beat us on the 
merits of the game. They will have to 
beat us again now. I'm going to use 
Detroit, Chicago and Boston all alike."

t ... 68 
.. 14 

... 61

62 .623

E. T. SANDELL,
4M «T. PAUL ST. WEST, MON'

71 .474
76 .446

60 78 .426 Ii 52 86 .377
The cold 

farln Park 
■mall. Adi 
to 1. Bum

I

* CANADIAN FIRST H 
furlongs ! J

1. Safe I 
and out. 1

2. Onota. 
and even.8. TlxleleJ 
and 1 to 2\

Time 1.01 
l^idy Dal, I 
ran.

SECOND 
year-olds a] 

l 1. Tanka! 
• and l tol

3. Proctoi 
6 and 3 to] 
' 3. Belle (j 

even and 1
Time 1.03

third b

* )
games

. MAKINGTODAY 3 P.M.
Pinal Game of the Season, 
BUFFALO vs. TORONTO

J

5reSv Ed Barrow Says 
Season Was Successful

LAWN BB

' Dunlop Athletic Qrountfs
Caroline. T*T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry 

Lawn B«is mi-./ufactured 
most noted makers In the w< 
They have been exhibiting 
Show Windows on Tonga stn 
r*ade by the old reliable ( 
firm of

SIR HIRAM MAXIM 
MAY WORK WONDER

BASEBALL GOSSIP !
—■ 1 ===- . . ,5~a., ,ii 1

TODAY
DUNLOP* ve. TORONTO tlTKSXT BY, 

Kick off at 8 pa sharp.NEW YORK, Sept. 16—Much 
successful from a financial standpoint 
than in the two previous years, the In
ternational League will close its 1916 

. Sunday with games at Providence 
and Montreal. Newark, the last-place 
club, will clflse at Providence, and Ro-
Chn1.t,7', ,e7,en.ti?' wm be *t Montreal.

Buffalo tr the pennant-winner this 
year, cinching the championship only last 
Wednesday, after one of the most thrill
ing races in the history of the league. 
Providence is in second fclace, but the 
third-place position le still In doubt, be
tween Baltimore, Montreal and Teronto-

ol^day, as 
had made

moreHi
i

SAMUEL MAT t
TORONTO

7

HIGH SCHOOL RUGBY 
WITH A FULL LIST

Sporting Notices

istlne te future - events, whereiubnrjr Asset x
srÂëSî srur

Announcements for elute w 
other oreenliatlone of future 
events, wnsce no admission fits 
is ehnrged, may be inserted In 
this eeiunin et two rents a word, 
with a minimum of fifty rent* 
tor eeeh Insertion.

*on

Ambition Now is to Convert 
Paraffin Into Petrol 

for Engines.

I

those .of some town,», but they liave cul
tivated their little, shortcomings and 
have not the broadness and fairness they 
had in the old days when their teams 
had Just as much .tight as now and ac-ÎS5”,‘te;
ansiïeMfr.w rod jo. k.ll.y|SffiflFES&SaSfe 

Among Player. Who SS* /,?'%& .tS
Originated Inride Stuff 1 °y‘

1. Bogart, 
to 8 and 1 

1. Daisy I 
• to 6 and 1 

8. Babe. 1 
find even.

Time 1.03, 
Burns. Par 
also ran.

FOURTH 
year-oldsat 

1. Muzant

-

ORIOLES INVENTED 
MODERN BASEBALL

hare for this purpore. and SAW 
WAY A CO. feel proud that they, 
FIRST In the Hue of manufaet 
of Lawn Bowls.

! Eight Senior and Ten Junior 
Teams to Play This 

Fall.

thinks idea is rightl.i!

Prepared.^ to Spend Twelve 
Months on Scheme to 

Perfect It.

^rsrar’œssf^e *ïs
gratified with the results of the season

haV^d^oLT’ ,eVe~1 9, the C‘Ub®

.,Bad weather early In the spring Icnoek-
d2froefi«tM>* Outo °.f 80me M their beet 

holldayl- Saturday» and Sundays,
ever, biSre -“ *?me Barrow' how- 

-eague

High school Rugby promises to have 
the best year in its history this fall. A 
meeting was held yesterday, and a league 
of eight senior clubs and ten juniors was 
organized. The league will be divided 
into east and west sections, and a change 
will be made from Intercollegiate to O.

■ R. F. U. rules. The college Interference 
rule was rather vaguely read by the high 
school boy», and It la thought that they 
will find O.R.F.U. rules more to their 
liking.

Officers were elected at yesterday's 
meeting, and the schedule drawn up. W. 
P. Ferguson, the popular teacher at 
Technical, was elected secretary-trea
surer, and the league should have a suc
cessful season under his able guidance. 
The following officers were elected :

Hon. president—Wm. Houston.
President—J. A. Rundle.
First vice-president—J. I. Hutchinson.
Second vice-president—Wm. Baird.
Secretary-treasurer—W. P. Ferguson. 

Belmont 1678.
The eastern senior section will be com

posed of teams from Humberside, Oak- 
wood, Parkdale and Harbord. The east 
will have Technical. Rlverdale, Jarvis and 
Commerce.

All the above-mentioned schools will 
have junior teams, and North Toronto 
and Malvern will also enter the Junior 
series. The season gets under way in 
October.

"iST*
. 3. Mamltt 
hfld 8 to I.

Time. 1.11 
‘•tone. Miss 
.also rea. 

FIFTH

THE HOUND* will moot at Mr. Kllgour's 
farm on Saturday, at t p.m.

TENPINS—Annual meeting College Bowl
ing League, Monday nlghL Sept; 18th. 
All bowlers welcome.

hofbra

FUTURE ATTITUDE ' 
TOWARDS GERMANY

... BY w. B. THOMPSON, 
sir !n8h0rtage of Petrol has brought

PetraL He has taken over the old 
Safvert-ri at Herné Hill and
flttod ^ bl<r 'aboratorles
“v.„ UP with testing machines
wastin' hi.0alS4<LUpOn hlm 8lr Hiram

2-5» wk 8itoeveae aaa
aitj erecting machinery which I ran.

H coat about tnwwi.. h ' .. , aBOOND RACE--8#tHog. two-year-old
saifl^ and Biak|tn fmieei jurlongs; _

to these teste months l. BUeetoeth Thompson, 112 (Mott),
the indention tChl*Ve "ucceea $9.40, 84.70, >440.
thing untnre!h ..w be worth any. ». Pollyuma, 115 (TSahan) >8.70, >8.40.

•"p„tüPi . tPn millions sterling. »• Hemora, 112 (Wake), 113.90.
. 1 scarce but common naraf Time 1.11 8-6. Heater snath, Rena,fln i" Plentiful, I want to tnv? xLady Michigan, • xPrtncwo McGee,

paraffin, which is heavier '♦k ke lb 8 Wueen'a l'ark, Kathryn Kruter. Kuth 
but lighter thin* luffi«ntban(1D*tr£'! WeW«’ xBdl1 ^ «« aloe
rJne^andti,re2 petro1 for. motor en- "xMutuel field.
ery.' an4 ,ubricating oil for machin- I and aP’

Difference Small. ' 1Seestoy' 109 (Oo08e>-
parai fîn Can™-MtroilfftMnCe between \ Ï,en*,ï®e' 1,09 <^rPby). 13.60, >2.10.
email v 18 exceedingly 3- »tar Jasmine, 102 (Gentry;, $2.iu.
th- Thltwo have been sleeping (n Time 1.41 4-6. Egmont and Irish
the same bed for millions nf Gentleman alao ran.
K;alLnL,;s,:hî f «sssr* «»

•«<iJWvJssrsjsr.sr^ Lw^** iM

srsE, tus it,- wain America. thie Problem now Biddy end Mire Ion Bell *1*, ran. ’
altogeth toCk"ng the question from an HAuS-Two-year-oMa, .U fur.

SXX tKttt thing 8UC- *»***”' 107 ,3-6U- W-80’

"Paraffin Is a product oVl « ^.ufVÎ' 10î (Kedérla), 
and, being plentifu" it u °Leum,i ^at,t'ix1,<0 ,<^%r®e8>' M.40.
^tlon’8, n° d°Ubt that thlôVanferan. D1~' BMtl' Cheer 

win V a one of the problems that J?INTH RACE--Handicap, three-year- 
will be solvod gome day, and for the olds and w- *** furlongs: y
tunc man 'here awaits a huge for! >8 4*?01**®*1*' 96 (Ca,lahlW. «6.76, >4.80,

I am on the r^ht 1 ?04‘M.le^SS'K,96'29'
track. I think I shall do It" ^ I Time 1.14 2-6. Droltuncie" dart also

Liquid Extract of Mall
£5: B FTSÏÏ6TM“‘«■fflftSSiiTByr"*

Canadian Agvnt 
MANUFACTURED BY

The old Baltimore team of 1894-5, u»=
nriiîif..teem* ever got together, 
originators of the new style of ball play.dowed wfth*h athl8t*8 who werePen- 
?fwed with brains and brawn, and made 
to*?J.?}““t the game of baseball. With 
a pitching staff composed of such medj- 
w5?,.to,r!îî?L Hemming, Esper and

were In

-,
year-olds a

1. J. B, »
even and o

2. Mama 
to 1, even e

8. Lily Oi 
end out.

Time .1,02 
fi Iso ran.

SIXTH F 
year-olds a:

!
standing Ju*

Hoffers. with tiie~old"stars whS

Sic3feisaSpSii*®^ bù£

m ax aawwüar

;! II ! t» old standing with 
next year. •'

i 1 m
LEXINGTON, Ky„ Sept. I6.--F0U0W- 

ing are todays race results;
FIRST KAL'E-selling, 

olds and up, 6 furiotvse.
1. BUly Joe, 105 (Hoag), >3.40, >2.40. 

>2.30.
2. MUs Kruter, 102 (Brown), >3, >2.90. 
J. Bean Splller, 107 (Stearns;, >4.uu. 
Time 1.16 3-6. Carrie Orme, Tours,

Petiar, Margaret N. and Nigra also

THE1 Sir George Foeter Has Strong 
Views as Expressed in 

London.

thre^-yeor-
jl lal,°o^dp?ormldonn?heh.ea^: ,h°uid h°n'’the te8m

I won1!™**? hllrler5 mad* records in games
MS." “• « “• <—I THE REPOSITORY!

Simcoe A Nelson Streets, 
TORONTO

FORMER LEAF NOW
COACHES THE NAVY

1
MtK.T»ïl.î^tttÆ TIMF FOB DCDCMTA\irtr

MirffeSTsS “= forrepentance

m a ?atche?8Snd"h! false* iuSSi Oüt for Restriction for at
* lefŒSi imrler,Wbut Sked 

weight for pitching, but seemed to have
Mhisfra fe'.1

brforTTS t0eu^éldU,6d t0 PttCh| ter8ofGÆe 2** Canadlan Minis-
Then there was Joe Kelley, "vfhen Joe I ffL and Commerce, address-

we»M full-fledged Oriole he played thî î?* the Wverpool Chamber of Com- 
tnrnamm bïl ¥r' KelleY won considerable ^eroe said: "One thing we have got 
Even “mJ1UneI..0foUrve,? and otherwise. Î® »ettl^—what Is to be our attitude 
baseball^aresr .. .Brf,ulher8w be*an his 60 ‘he Germans in the future? 1 am 
away bl^k Reiro ♦h-Ch.*.r'^‘«toAt was not in favor of giving my enemy a
also Inflelder F. Bonner, were^wd re'tch- fertflng^hîm* un"^ dre8fln8T and
Sr8’ and *pent Part of their minor league n wVkLu Up to flgbt 1 «5»

behmd the bat, and the famous ".A.th*nk we can act as phllanthro- 
2ye*‘e„r (Steve) Brodle was a clever back- pi"t8 a,ter this war and Its revelations. 
thatPflmm,me' So ivery Player on , J,am out and out for the restriction 
as 1 mïïlhëî t#d team won his spurs either 01 Germany and the Germans," lie de- 
them f curvee or 88 a receiver of clared amid loud cheers.

Four of the famous squad are now four nn'l's PPtberseK outsido the
^th5«/r5Steet manager» in the game h dece”t civilization and «>ught

SJi. deaeon is in line for a big b|6 rea<3smItted until she has re-

’“ÆWtffflJïïg-su!bo? œ,%.dt^|;hTn5:!;  ̂JRt“c„ n0t a aeration, to do the repentance." 

Hanlnn .fi’ ln ,t8 rankB' ftnd Edward
Mamon. the manager of managers, at the COMPANY BEARS LOSS.

.u I achieve 
be worthfilltiisi

*fi® ls.avy.Athletlc Association to coach 
the midshipmen next spring. Lush, who 
will act as field coach under Lieut C. L. 
*0®®ham °f the navy, who has been des- 
^rnated as head coach, will succeed Steve 
Brodle, who was a member of the Balti- 
more Orioles back In the early nineties 

Lieut. Needham as head coach succeeds 
Lieut. C C. OUI, who has been detoched 
from duty at the academy, and ordered 
to sea. The middies’ baseball players 
bave not as yet been able to agree upon 
,.pt.vn f,or ne*t year's team. Shortly 

after the close of the last season those 
who participated In the annual contest 
with West Point, and were eligible to
?he vote waeeranZfet: “ “ under»tood

The choice, It Is said, lies between 
HarryC Blodgett, pitcher, of New York 
City, and Also a member of the football 
team of the last three years, and Edward 
J. Moran of Illinois, right-fielder, who is 
bf(U teams’l>er °f the football and basket?

i i
i Least Twenty-One 

Years.

:

AuctionSale 
of Horses

Imtitj, September I
And

Friday, September

T

GOOD OLD DAYS.

"My goodness, how time files!” mused 
Joe Humphries, as he watched Dundee 
and Welling going thru their paces at 
Madison Square Garden recently.

"It was Just sixteen years ago tomor
row night that Del Hawkins and Joe Gens 
fought the last fight In New York under 
the Horton law. We all ff.lt mighty blue 
"bout the pausing of the sport, and I got 
tip and asked everybody to sing ’Auld 
T-ang Syne.’ I started the blooming 
thing, and I pitched it so high that no
body was able to follow me. It was the 
one time in my life that I blushed with 
sheepishness.

"John L. Sullivan and Charley Mitchell 
fought on this very site thirty-three years 
ago, went on Humphries. "It was known 
as Gilmore's Gardens then. Gilmore, the 
bandmaster, held his concerts on this 
spot. Mitchell floored John L. cleanly 
with a nice right crack to the law q..i livan got up off hi. back .Ad CchaJl 
ley with a right swing that almost sent 
him oyer the top rope. Up jumped ajps-AjLgg^^^^^poHce Inspector and the show was over."

Up i
p
p;ii ii • i

*

i
H

: j r

Commencing each day at 11 Am. 
The best selection# of all classes.

THE BRITISH REMOURT 
CUMMISSIM

k

II iJTuiChfr Johnny Tillman, the ex-Co-

XM- 47.60, >4.20. i.Will hold inspections at
THE REPOSITORY, 

Commencing y 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16th

9.30 e.m.

Horses required are Tranepirtd 
Heavy ArtUlery and Cavalry. Phone 
Adelaide 868 for any informatlo»J

CT J AWA, Sept. 13.—The govern
ment has received st

. , a communication
from the Ht. Latvrpnce Bridge Com- 

Ipany, stating that the company lakes 
[full responsibility for the failure of 
the work of connecting the two canti 
levers of the Quebec bridge with the 
central spun tnd for the loss of 
big Kp.-ut, The

ran.
o^EmUeNTa?d

>3.60L‘>8!i0. 104 WSarn*')' ®1®’w'

2. Stephen R„ 107 (Goose). >2.80, >2.60. 
3 ^'e/^rown, 107 (LUiy). $6.80 

■iso'ran2'5' Brown velvet, uncle

Yfîüÿÿïs HYDRO OFF AT ST. THOMAS. Cof
•"st"thomaT= roJîte Werld- 

HT THOMAS Ont.,
the -fourth

We have received instructions 
from the estate of Mr, William! 
Hendrie, Hamilton, to hold a dis- j 
persal sale of

the
t._ ... »ePt. 16.—Fov

. . litti4> this summer thrhydro power failed and St. Thomas 
wna in pitch darkness, all meetings 
!" ‘’burches and theatres having to 
‘,e ‘'•stnfsse.l. All traffic on the two
SiV UaD between London,

,and port Stanley 
pended for an hour „ 
the St. Thomas street 
at a standstill.

! , t company states that it
I W*I] bear all the loss and that it 

- -U*»1™ work on a new span at an , v“The National Smoke” willn

VALLEY FARM 
THOROUGHBREDS

HIj
WESTERN PIGEONS RACE.

St.

RMISSSi.'Sî, 'SU"™
lowing are the results:

Owner.
Magee .........
Flatcher ............................
Woodward & Goodchlld
go't .......................................
Prince .......................
Wright ...............................:
Macklem ............... ..
Sutton ......................
Eidridge .................  ...”
Spencer ...........................
Fullerton .......................... \\
Floes ....................................
Wilkes ......... ....................
Moore .....................................
Williams................................
bow ..............................*;;;
Fddy and Rldout ...........
Gkifit ............... ..................
Taylor A Bolton ...............

Onwas sus- 
and- all cars on 

railway were
SIR SAM IS RESOURCEFUL. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20tli.

At KUO a m.
Among the brood mares to be sold 

are: "The Ltntle," “Placene,”
"Rushwater," ‘‘Sweet Story.” “Mok- 
lland,”
"Flicker,”
"Sampan." The colts and fillies are 
by such good sires ns "Mnrtltnas,” 
"Charles Edward" and "Harvey,” 
Complete catalogue on application 
tti The Repository, where sale will 
be held Tuesday, the 26th, at 10.30 
a.m.

The fo4-C1Cm!'nlnN,'*,Ki8^d fir** ‘-■Wr.
ivUJS JX)N. Set. It.—By mail thoM î?™** u‘ the Time» teday froS? iU To? 

r?nto correspondent a column inalnlv
üu8hes. Thiscorrespand- 

hiS^ h<iïfiHU/r . Pee't'on undouhted-
ha*. been nffoctsd by the susti-.in-.i 

rni. W/fftoea fittdckc of his oppôn- 
.nts, bit hs Ian a genius for rrvo-Pcn.

of ‘he urtl-

Yards per 
minute.

......... 1207.71

......... 1204.66

........  1203.86

........ 1202.81

........  1200.72

.........  1200.29

.........  1198.03
------ 1195.74
........  1105.27
------ 1161.12
------ 1186.10
.... 1181.81 
.... 1181.26 
.... 1176.10 
.... 1171.07 
.... 1171.06 
.... 1164.66
... 114». IJfl
.... 1040.40

4------------------
Simply gr
Smooth, rich, mellow,

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

APPOINTED FOR WATERLOO.
Special to The Toronto World

KITCHENER; Ont. Sept 15 _ 
Joseph' Wlntcrhait. local cigar manu- 
f.ictur^r, ha a beenx appointed liccnne 
unTwuT fjr toe County of Waterloo 
n»v4 "F® h'8 dutlea on Monday
next Hia salary la fixed at >1300 y

; Cigar
Every "Bachelor" Ciger

< n: "Jane Shore," "Kelpie,” 
"Blue Grouse* and

L-B satisfying
7C1J

BACHELORffl II /
»• stamped as above The skin of the whale in places hasm perannum.

BURN* A SHEPPARD.

C. A. Burns 
Proprietor.

ŒvE'EFrv,hich is said to be the nest in Eu-

1 A.*?on*. the tallest trees in the world 
is the Australian eucalyptus whli>h attains a height cf nc ^y 600 iceL

iPOH-
Imec Watson

Auctioneer.
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THORKKILL PAID LONG 
"MTHEffllW

1]

Today'sGreat Britain Needs Every 
Man to Save the Empire

At DOFtyAL. ' -—and Nowj
d 8ePL 15-Donal enlrle®Canada Bred Race to Copper King 

—Heavy Track at 
Dorval.

FIRST KAÇE-Purse $500. 3-year-old*
f,?d Phii.ftho!riVniuiinlda; 1 1-W mile»:

nddiêî^;:.:;:qîK terShot
^ SECOND 'RACE-PuCr^8|60^l“ming* 
S-year-olds and un. « furlongs: “
ullMthriftV.::;S &„dyZSSSf-X

j-aura!!!!!!! !" .no jabo”**
Quid Nunc............110 Ruaty Coat ! ! 110
Fl5îî?r1Ç.acS.'I™U1 Dr Charcot ...113 

THIRD RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 8-year-otds and un/« furlongs- 8
After Night..........104 Elizabeth Lee 107
Minstrel. ............«108 Springmass 110
Paymaster_____MlO Brookcres* "no
Spohn...................... 110 Medfort Bo'y
Oldsmobile.110 Rosemary ., . iia
Gordon.............. ...118 Btrka ...

BOURTH RACE—Puree $700, Autumn 
Handicap, all ages, one mile and 70

WE THANK YOUd T
A well-known French military authority, in a review in "The Fleam- 

of the work done by Great Britain tor the cause of the AHles after ew
aw-* ah as

to effect a victory.

Ids MONTREAL, Sept. 15.—Disagreeable 
weather greeted the horses at Dorval 
this afternoon and the track wae heavy. 
Thornhill beat the short

I

To our customers of many years, and to all 
those who have helped to make this Sale a big 
success, we express our gratitude. We have 
enjoyed the long years of pleasant business rela
tions with you—we have ever appreciated your 
patronage—and now we thank you.

m- ones in the
SSw,25it.1ï5,rS:.5iïï;,llAÂ™S:

«isSF»many:
FIRST race-Purse 8600, two-year- 

olds, maidens, 6$9 furlongs-
$4170H$8 60 8huClt’ 1U ‘Hooinson), $11.10,

rÎJt» Kestrel also ran.JS2S2£&5£tt*mma V00’ claiming, 
thi^e-year-old» and up, 6 furlongs:

108 (Lyk€*' $8.60, $5.80,
3. Bonero’s First

$1.70. ,

M^V7 EStfBP-igs 
»ne?tKMer,Sret °- VlV“n a" 
thîfcr-^®^ 6%c^m,n*‘

$77:3oStmnfot°n‘ 114 (Plcken8>- 

3. Paulson, 108 (Lyke), 818 70 t>*n
Ttnie S'il?11*5 10f <5chamerhom), $11.' 

iirkiT Tx-»rch.e.ryi R*tlna, Mee-

'SffiH&sftr —

,6’30' *<
hS i&IS.I>lneP0' CarbUe. Prince 

1 mHe and 70ya ye*ro4<J» and up,
owws.Kfnr 106 <0»). w.*o,

$2?70. °°* P0X’ 108 <Dl*r”i.

$3?80HamPUm 110

Time 1.17 4-6. Kathleen n Silk Bird and ArmlnTsSju^T-’
SIXTH RACE-PurwSSO^Vk olds and up. one mÔÏ? ,M°’ “"^-Wr-

107 $,.,„. 
^^Broom Com, 104

sra ssr*- ‘-^ïsSftï
SEVENTH RACE--One 
1. Qui

for -.■ss srss-
. sr........................  ^ « -■ » *«. ««-i

! .110' I

There are various Battalions and Batterie* about to go overseas 
of them still need men to complete their units. Surely you will Many 
fight for -King and Country before it Is .too late ?

r■4

come and --- , ,

FIFTH RACE—Puree $600. handle*», 
all ages. 6 furlongs:
lorkville............*.}X2 Sea Beach ......... no

.W. ..110 The Busybody.. Æ N.,,,e By^T::

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, claiming, $. 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: '
Orperth.................. 107 Miss Waters ..«107
Nannie McDee. - .109 Johnny Harris. 10»
Water lad......... *110 Blackford _! ill J
River King........... 112 Pin Money ....111
Mudsill.................... 116 Servlcence
Zodiac............... ....112

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500. claim
ing, handicap, 8-year-olds, and up, one 
nfle and 20 yards:
Gibraltar...V........102 Supreme ............. l
Boxer........ ..............104 Mr. Mark .... i
Fairly........................107 Dartworth ...........1
Harry Lauder. ...118.

Z

Canadian Ryes/
Men wishing to obtain Information about the Artillery Branch 

servioe will receive a cordial'welcome at the Toronto office 
Klngeton.

of the
r-c.h.a.,

200 Cases of Assorted General Lots104 (Dtshroon), $6.40,r Ko r plage
Progressive
Wodan...

10»
107

C” Battery, R.C.H.A., C.E.F.U
are all that remain for sale of this large stock.

These we offer today at the lowest possible prices.
Offices open at 8

All orders already received will be delivered 
by 6 p.m. Saturday at latest.

Orders received Saturday, however, cannot 
be delivered. Purchasers must themselves 
range for prompt removal from our premises of 
all cases purchased Saturday.

sjA
\ . (Dominion Fire Ins. Co.) $122,

a

20 Victoria Street 115

Main 6795 a.m.
Uptown—Evening», 660 Spsdlna Avs. College 2365,

hlgh-

ORDE
trial

/
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather heavy, rain; track muddy.

AT DUFFERIN PARK.
LONG SHOT WINNER

LAST AT DUFFER1N
and 110 (Peden).

and 110 (Md),
. *■ Larlrin, ios
even and 1 to 2. -,
MaymeShamer ^ighV £Jle,‘«,r'. Loui.e 
also ran. ,,nt **d High Street

ar-(even, 2 to 6 

6 to 2, even 

to 1,

: ORDERS 
■""*e Street.

Entries for the fourth dey at Dufferln 
Park :

FIRST RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling :
Tixle Led I

(McCullough), 3
The cold weather had Its effect at Duf- 

ferin Park yesterday, and the crowd was 
small. Ada Anne won the last race at 10 
to 1. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse $860, about five 
furlongs :

1. Safe Home, 107 (Dennler), 2 to 8, 
and out.

2. Onota, 104 (Finley), $ to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

3. Ttacleledl, 104 (Acton), I to 2, even 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.03. Spangle Duchess, Ramona, 
Lady Dal, Oakdene and Bon Box also

84.40, 
(Robinson), 

Aus ter,

108 Ann Scott ........
Bethel Hill...............108 Dr. Bernardo ..ios
Investment.............. 108 Proctor ...............m
J. W. O'Shea..,...118 Bon Box .......lit
Ella..:......................118 Tankard .......ill

SECOND RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling :
Premo Vero 
Kato............

Jeannette................. 107 Cherry Belle
Belle C.......................Ill Enjoy ........................

THIRD RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling :
Filly Delphi*..,
Ella Jennings..
Arcane...............

108 / . George J.
tol^SÆ 1,1 <H- Watte), 4 to 1 2 
and ^ 118' <H'«Phy), 6 to 1. 2 to’ 1

.HRrWwewii..
to2S rft'l11 (McCullough), * to 2, 2 

and ho1^- “4 (Dodd>- * to i, 8

AKS3*&.,S'SE

for 2-

I FIR» FOY/

o S* He'r^r F‘y -104
.107 Eden Park 107(McDermott), $3,OWLS 3

LIMITED
40 Front Street West

x
carry la stock 

ictured by the 
1 the world, 
ilbitlng in their 
nge Street a set 
! liable Canadian

ran. ...109 Frigid .................
...Ill Santa Anna....Ill
...111 Barrette .............Ill

Maud Led!................116 Theresa BetheLllI
Oner........ ................116
Mof^T.H“A.CV«ia,H. fUrl°ToS

Red Mart. v............ 106 Louise May ...111
Auto Maid*........... till McClintock ../111
Barn Dance.............114 Rose O'Neil ...114

FTH RACE—Selling, <<4 furlongs :
pock................ 105 Mona O..............,.108

Lucille Moroi»...,Ill Wexemall ......... Ill
Tyro.................... J-..111 Smuggler ........... Ill
Mist Krug................Ill Chilton Chief .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, furlongs :
Fawn.......................114 Bobolink ............. 1„„
Mise Jean.............. flt^ORocky O'Brien..114
Favorite Article. .114 Feline ................. 114
Sharper Knight...114 O. W. Kltker . .114

tsxssk.'iwffl&x-'kisr- $h-*s?
Ue^aleoMni1"6' Valerle West and Bat- Belt*of Kitchen'. 108 Lola ....................108

JW5Lsi frizz*' gssSEF# nii^-aa
(iSh- 97 (Warschv). $8.00, Congt^Sit ..,.114

2. Maxim's Choice, 116 (J McTanartt EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 6H furlongs :33.60, 82.70. ' *CTaggart), Lady Spirituelle..107 Coppertown . ...107
3. Balfron, 112 (Taplin), 83 40 Concha............110 Baby Cole.......... 110
Time 1.49 8-6. Daingerflell, Sir Den- ftulck............................ G 'Tl» True........ 118

rah and Woodfair also ran. M«x.............................118 Alcourt ............... J18
RACE—All acts, handle.,», « „ NINTH RACE-Selllng t% furlongs

furlongs: Tze Lsl............... L..108 Lyndora
„1;,,Lena Misha, 104 (Taplin), f|, $3.10, Scrimmage.......111 Tanker
9*>ov. * Pass On..... .>.. ...Ill Pass
i Sa,n*?n- 115 (Davies), $2.60, 12.30. Llttleet Rebel........114, Mike
8. Fair Helen, 85 (Warscher). $2.80. Belle Terre.............. 114

Pimzle* alscf ran*. TreCt,M Ml”
up^sVlU™ lRACM°er,:8-y3ar-0,4e end 

|2 80B$2ei0Thl',tle' 119 (Shuttln*erV $3.10,

Tlnto 1.60. Bddlo Henry and Jo»»e, Jr., also ran.
6ffi^CI°-Tw0-y<5ar-0M"' 8ellIn*'

$41306,^r0.%n2t.le- 1,4 (J‘ M0T^*rt>'
fila w
Time 1.11. Doc Meals. Flare and Bur- 

bank also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and 

up, one mile and 70 yards, selling
H:

3. Menlo Park, 106 (Anderson), $8.10.
Time 1.50 1-5. Valas, Ed. Weiss.

Scorpll end Handful also rap.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
1. Buckshot,

$7.80, $4.30.
2. Naushon, 115 

$3.10.
S. Slellarlna. 105 (Haynes). $7.50.
Time 1.16. Tinkle Bell, Sweetie, Hu

miliation and Wenonah also ran.

Illmile and 30
... en 8eBe- !?</ (Ward), 813. 88.10,
tsarwritesrsi
Time 1.53 3-5. Rose Juliet also

SECOND RACE—Purse $350, for three- 
year-olds and up, about five furlongs :

1. Tankard, 109 (Dennler), 8 to 5, 2 to
• and 1 to 8.

2, Proctor, 109 (H. Watts), 7 to 2, 6 to
' 6 and 8 to 6.

8. Belle Chilton, 109 (Gaugel), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.03 2-s; Bethlehem, Jimmie Hunt,
Eye White. Lady Zen sol and Rocky 
O'Brien also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 8350, for three- 
year-olds and-up, about five furlongs :

1. Bogart, 118 (McCullough), 3 to 2, 3 
to I and 1 to 2.

2. Daisy Stevens, 118 (Ziegler), I to 1,
• to 5 and 3 to 5.

3. Babe, 109 (Nicklaus), 5 to 1, J to 1 
and even.

Time LOS. Restent, Joe Stevie, Tommy 
Bums, Parcel Post and J. w. O'Shea also ran. . Quite n few horses have been at the

FOURTH RACE—Purse $360. for 3- Woodbine resting up' for the autumn
u3s£ffl' » t.

1 ¥* ■“ ««■>• -•«=■"" «3 5?S.’ci3£r

■ 3. Mamlta, 116 (Ryan), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 *h#y wlu bf eood and fresh after the 
and I to I. long summer campaign. Most of them
-.,J„!TevV26 b6, N^b,c Grand’ Hearth- are from Windsor, Hamilton and Fort' 

Krus' Reecue' Czar Michael Erie, while some are from Hew York
FIFTH RACB-Purse $350, for three- hn? tVl'??* <4,,y ,rom

year-olds and up, about five furlongs : Montreal, but the big exodus from
1. J. B. Harrell, 113 (Dominick), 3 to 1 ttlat P°*nt will take place next Wed-

even and out. nesday and Thursday upon the
2. Mama Johnson, 107 (Davenport), 5 elusion of the Dorval meeting,
VMM (Foden). even. 2 to 6

Time 1.02 1-0. Jessup Bum and Detour "1?datlon wil1 be taxed to the limit to 
also ran. take care of all the horses that desire

SIXTH RACE—Purse $350, for three- lo come to Torontu to race at the 
year-olds and up, 6% ftirlongs : banner meeting of the circuit.

0
out

$8.40, eetto 2
ran.

X

Chief Brown........101 Hard Ball
»dyz-Howdy-1 /108 Louise Paul !

_  White Crown...... 108 Gaia wayM BBVBNTH RACB-The A(Telb|rt ‘ 
ing. 8-year-oii, and up. U4 miles:

„ Solid Rock........... 102 M. Hamilton 10»Mur- j Coromourel ta,... 104 Bt^kerBiU... *105

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather ("ear; track slow.

taplin on winners 
AT HAVRE DE GRACE Ontario

Jockey
Club

V * CO. The World's SelectionsFI H RACE—Sell!
BlueOPENING AT WOODBINE 

SATURDAY, TWENTY-THIRD

Autumn Meeting of O. J. G Be
gins'Next Saturday.

TO •103■3 | BY CENTAUR. .108

Æsas aftoe »-
3-yTOd^i‘Ef7rM,,ae aDd **“'»*•■
83 30^0.Wand' 107 (TroxIer)-

.114 112l " Sell-HAVRE DE GRACE.
1-. have no doubt 

of Bowls they 
k and SAMUEL 
I that they stand 
f manufactursrs

FIRST RACE—Yankee Notions, 
phy, CMoamlng:,

SECOND RACE—Tom 
court, J. C. EwaJd.

THli.D RACE—Short 
boll. Vae Finn.

FIFTH

,
$8.80, r~Horn, March-

Grass, Strom- 

RACE—Wistful, Wood Trap,I Elides....... ............ , .
SIXTH RACES—Devilfish, Pay Streak. 

Shepherdess. :
SEVENTH RACE—Supernal, Glitter, ! DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
TORONTOî

l to Chelsea.

R A LL AUTUMN 
MEETING 

September 23-30

DORVAL.

' FIRST RACE—Irish Heart, Exmer, 
Frol wart.

SECOND RACE—Dr. Charcot, Quid 
Nunc. Recluse.

THIRD RACK--Paymaster, Minstrel, 
Blrka.

FOURTH RACE--King Neptune, Uncle 
Bryn, Prince Hsrmis.

FIFTH RACE—Yorkville, The Bueby- 
ly. Korfhage.
ÎXTH RACE—Miss Waters. Mud 

Zodiac.
SEVENTH RACE—Dartworth, Harry 

Lauder, Supreme.

ft of Malt
Ping .preparation 
roduced to help 
dor the athletla 
let, Toronto. 
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RED BY 
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:
108
111

White . ,,111 
Cohen ...114

.
con-
The

AT H/WRfDE GRACE,
bod1 RAPING.

The spring and autumn meetings of the 
Ontario Jockey Club are recognised as 
the greatest outdoor social and sport
ing events of the year In Canada.^

General Admission 81.50.
Box Seats $1.00 Extra,

•reepLECHASiNB.-HAVRE DE GRACE, Md„ Sept. 15.- 
Entrles for tomorrow:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six luriongt:
Gloaming...............
•Illuminator.........109 Dinah Doi
•Hands Off...........116 Tantivy .
Goodwood.............

8 Sill, in
ii

SPECIALISTS
In lb# following Diseases I ]

m wk.
127 "Falrweather ..106..lie LEXINGTON.114t

ITORY 123 Yan, Notions ..117 
8am McMeekln. ..138 ‘Murphy 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase, handicap, about two 
miles:
C. F. Grainger....148 Marchoourt 
Racebrook... r... 186 Tom Horn 
Frljolee..
Sequence.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
6)9 furlongs:
Kilkenny..................116 Jack Carl
Deckmate................115 Charmingly ...112
•Sargon II.............115 Melodrama
Glory Belle...........112 Admiration ....112
Golden Rod...........112 Monomoy
Top o' the Wave..ll5 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the CheKerbrook Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles:
Stromboll.................126 Roomer................116

tShort Grass ..120
.. 98 Sangallo ............ 106

....................121 Capra .................. 110
H RACE—Two-year-olds, handi

cap, 6)9 furlongs:
Manokin................112 Kfldee ....
Wood Trap..............122 Wistful....................

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and 70 yards:
•♦Devilfish..............116 *Slr Den rah ,
•Brave.....................  98 Carlton G. ...
•Shepherdess..........104 Pay Streak ....106
Thot Reader........ 103 Orotund

SEVENTH RACE—Two-year-old maid
ens, five furlongs ;
Marblehead. .
Chelsea..........
Supernal........

Weight

FIRST RACE—Billy Joe, Charmeuse, 
Ha'penny.
KaSKDSno^£-p0l,ya0na‘

THIRD RACE—Sidles Knob, Vogue, 
inney. J 
FOURTHr 123 FIRST RACE DAILY 

AT 2.16 P.M.Streets,
.146
.140o JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, W, P. FRASER, 

President See,-Tress._ , RACK—Camellia, Marjorie
D., Chartes Francis.

FIFTH RACE—Pass 
tunlty, Auriga,
H”dyHHatoaifl._ °alWWay’ Howdy 

SEVENTH

Cdleeamd MiMryferfree «dries. ModMhs BpMsbsd la tobbtferm. Hours-10TnteT 
PJ» and 3 to 6 pet Sundsps-I0a.ni. tel yea

Consultation Free

.152 J. C. Ewald ....146

t Ing Fancy, Oppor-

ales hi

RUNNING
RACES

AT

Dufferin Park
TODAY

116 i.
Handy Hamilton,loiter BnJ,,,mauretta' St. tenus, Oat$8 T<115

Lses 116 AT LEXINGTON.

tomo^0w?T°!2 8”t 1S-Bntr,ee f»r
upT^furlong*^ Selling, J-ysar-old, and

James Oakley. ...104 Maxean S............104
Turco...................... 104 Busy Alice ....104

........... Charley McGee. 107
Blarney..........*lfl8 Charmeuse ..........110
R d the Moon.... 110 Billy Joe ....*105 

12* SECOND RACE—Springhuret Purse, 2- 
lze year-old maidens, 6 furlongs:

Snowdrift..............109 Immense .............U)t
Pollyanna............ .109 Lady Katherin ..10»
Ban Hampeon.. .109 Latonia 100
Trapping............ ..112 Bierman ............ ‘.112
Monotony...............112 Dr. Bigelow ...113

THIRD RACE—Hemsndo Handicap,T year-olde and up, » furlongs: v

vB:::::::::v.i8 8kUea Knob -1®1
and0utiRFml1eRACB-8el,ln,t' *'y«‘r-olds

105 (Hanover), $23.3D,

mber II (McTaggart), $3.60,

FÏFTbar 22 Lieut. E. D. McCormack, officer in 
charge of Toronto recruiting depot, and 
offices of C Battery, Royal Canadian 
Horse Artillery, Kingston, has gone east 
on a trip to Halifax. Montreal and Que
bec In connection with recruiting work 
for the R.C.H.A. Lieut. McCormack re
ports that recruiting is improving, and 
1» optimistic for better result* in con
nection with enlistments for his depot 
units from now on.

____117
iy at 11 a.m. 
if all tinsses. I

98
.".112

EMOIIHT 1*13 ADMISSION SOcSPERMUZONE101 ....107 «Stony Brook . .102
....107 Glitter................ 110
....107 Booties* Baby .104 

on Daddy's Choice includes a 
penalty of five pounds.

k Dr. Stmroii,i Cipiilii
For tne special ailments of mm. ‘ unu ■ 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $2.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON1» DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. C„ Toronto.

About 4,000,000 tons of herrings are 
caught In Japan every year, 
enormous quantity is not used only fur 
human consumption; about four-fifths 
of It Is used as a fertilizer for the 
rice fields.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
"rimpanylng ailments. Doss not inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
8100 per box, mailed in plain wrapper. 
Register letters. Sale proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. 66H ELM STREET. TORONTO.

ut
This Stephen R ........  98 Gold Color ....loj

m&feids amuii-H 
«as?»» »«& ”

....................... *6 Opportunity ....101

TORY,
108ig tlmported.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast

PT. 20th

•e Transport, 
'avalry. Phone 
r information.

That Son-in-Law of Pa-* V

By G. H. WellingtonNo Indeed, It’ll Be SO Easy Nowl M
Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Servie*

Great Britain Rium* He served.DVHI5instructions 
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u application 
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All We 
Have Left

hervous Debility
Diseases ol ins tnoou, us, 1'aruat 

end Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or writ* Con
sultation Free Medicine sent to any
1 <rUours—9 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 to ».

dr. j. Reeve,
Phene North «132, 18 Carlton Street 

Toronto.
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SEVERE BLOWS 

GIVEN BULGARS<3Midviel <ted.

/MPQ/? 7AN7 ANNOUNCEMENT TORi/»
r i

British, French and Serbians 
Make Striking Advances 

at Several Points. i

MICHIE MARA
1835 1871

MICHE, MARA

(

iiThe Dominion Brewery Co., limited
Toronto, Ontario

W.

Librai
SERBS PURSUE ENEMY r

—the old names are 
sufficient proof alone 
of the service

The wine department of Mlchle 
* Co., Ltd., has been successfully 

■ catering to the needs of Its many 
patrons since the year 1835. Bach 
Individual client has received ser
vice that In every way has been 
completely satisfactory.

For 45 years customers of the 
Wm. Mara Co., Ltd., have enjoyed 
service that has been continuously 
courteous and entirely satisfactory.

These two reputable houses have 
now amalgamated and will serve 
their former Ontario natron* by 
mall from Montreal as Mlchle, 
Mara Co.

The exceptional service of both 
houses will be maintained under the 
new name. The quality and var
iety of our atoeks are ;uch as to 
ensure complete satisfaction.

Prices will be reasonable, 
many lines you will toe asked to pay 
little, If any, more than formerly.
All goods will be carefully and 
promptly shipped express prepaid 
to your home In Toronto or to any 
point In Ontario east of Lake 
Huron.

NEW B1Bulgare in One Section Driven 
Back More Than Nine 

Miles. JHigh Par]/

(Continued from Page One.) \
tfthem selves solidly. One hundred pri

soners and about ten machine guns 
were c&ptuied by them.

“To the right of the Vardar, the 
French troops took enemy trenches 
along a front of about 1,000 metres to 
a depth of about 800 metres.

Serbian Triumph.
“East of the Cerna, the Serbians 

continue to advance towards Vetrenlk 
and Kajeckalrtn, west of Lake Ostrovo. 
"The battle was under way for several 
days between the Serbian army and 
Important Bulgarian forces. It re
sulted in a very brilliant success for 
our allies. Gorplzevo was carried at 
the point of the bayonet, as well as 
the greater portion of Malkanldze 
crest.

“Serbian cavalry, pursuing the Bul
garians as th 
captured the 
compelling the adversaries to make a 
precipitate retreat of more than 15 
kilometres (8 3-10 miles),. During 
these actions the Serbians captured 
J!B cannon and took a great number of 
prisoners, the number of which has not 
yet been ascertained.

"Ori ouY left wing,' Franco-Russlan 
forces completely cleared out Com- 
itadje bands which had advanced as 
far as Koyant, from the entire region 
south of Lake Ostrovo for a distance 
of 60 kilometres.

"Four French aeroplanes dropped 
numerous bombs on Sofia and then, 
continuing their voyage, landed at 
Bucharest"

ANNOUNCES At a meet 
held in the < 
terday aften 
to announce 
branch will 
October.

-

Wines
and

Liquors

That m compliance with recent Ontario Government legislation, 
andin order to provide a wholesome temperance beverage of 
genuine merit, it will, on and after September 16th, supply its

!.
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White Label Ale aMail
Order

■'M4On
ey retired In disorder, 
Village of Ekslsu, thus

and \

We will he glad to mall 
our price list, which is In 
course of preparation, ard 
which will be ready on or 
about Sept. 16th. Invalid Stout !

iMICHIE, MARA CO.,ua.
236 Lemoine Street, Montreal

I '4
% <

with an alcoholic strength of only two and one-half per 
cént.WINES AND LIQUORS As far as li 

Instance of t 
A library boal

__ The only J
meeting was

»

i i All the purity and the delicious flavor of these in
comparable Canadian malt products will be retained. 
White Label Ale will be found an unsurpassed bev
erage for table and general use; Invalid Stout a real tonic 
and strength-building food, containing the nutriment
of the finest hops and malted barley.

• '

Procurable in hotels and restaurants and from 
dealers everywhere.

EMPRESS IS ON WAY
TO THE EASTERN FRONT

Kaiser’s Consort Passes Thru 
Breslau on Journey 

From Berlin.

. ! THREE CASUALTIES ARE
REPORTED FROM BRANT

the 84th had been killed in action. Pte. 
Alfred Hanlon of Paris Is reported 
wounded with gunshot In the leg. He 
also was with the 84th.

Pte. Cecil Burley of South Dumfries, 
another member of the 84th, which was 
officered Horn Toronto is also report
ed wounded, as Is Capt. James H. 
Lovett, who about holds the record, 
now, this being the fourth appearance 
of his name on the casualty list.

Pte. Earnest Walsh, who has been at 
the front for some time, was the only 
Brantford man wounded.

I WDRO

Men of the Eighty-Fourth Battal
ion Figure Prominently. 

—
[Trouble In 

the FalltLONDON, Sept. 15.—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Amsterdam 
says : !Specie I to The Toronto World. 

BRANTFORD, Sept 15.—Brant
; County casualties were numerous to

day. Paris reported that Pte. Sidney 
Curl, a young Englishman, well known 

1 1 soccer player, who had enlisted with.

il1* $

jj
Germans newspapers announce that 

Empress Auras ta Victoria has been sum
moned to the eastern headquarters by 
Emperor William, and passed thru Bres
lau yesterday on the journey from Ber
lin. It will be tier first visit to the east
ern front."

■
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The Dominion Brewery Co, limited—, Efr Cobb .Superman
(V Worlds Greatest Baseball, PlayerSells how

PLAYS A Bsrrsp CAAf£ T/iAAf W/f£W ££ WAS YQt/AW£Ji+ 
_ FlgdU*» npUm why taldag Ntouted Iron gave 
*T Cobb such trtmmiam strength and vitalttr after he 
warn ao weakened end an "rundown*—aay» it wm often In-
eea Kùy°*tk end.p®wer delicate, nervous folks tO# per cent in two weeks’ time.

i■

Jü ils I: i | £
nil 496 Queen St t, Toronto. let Main 333j
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ONTARIO PREPARED 
FOR PROHIBITION

Hdtel, Carleton Hotel, St. Lawrence 
Hall, all In Cornwall; Maple Leaf 
Hotel, (Cornwall Township; Frank 
Brunet and William Brunet, Moose 
Creek; . Thomas McBride, Avonmore; 
J. W. Sheets, Au Its ville; Mrs. James 
Connolly, Wales; John McAvoy, .New
ington. The three liquor stores In 
Cornwall go completely out of busi
ness after Saturday at 7 p.m.

at 7 .o'clock tonight. This ma 
coming tn«o effect of the 
Temperance Act. Anticipating the en
forcement of prohibition, however, 
Hamilton people are apparently laying 
in a large stock of “wet goods." The 
liquor dealers say -.hat this week has 
been the busiest in their history. The 
sales of one dealer averaged over 
$1000 per ilay durtng the week, and he 
claims that others have done equally 
as much business.

« rks the 
Otitarlo

ST. CLAIR PUBLISHERS
WILL INCREASE RATES

• i

FELL FI; h

on*hv eondltton broughtM S°„bT .of Iron in the blood.
absolutely naoeesary to en-W Stï xssLVr* *• «h»"?, fô^i■ "T1”» tissue. Without It, noW süt%o5?w fSa*

ravet5^roeww,th2"t*<”r^!?2! 

hw’.*JLLto ™eke the follow^ uSt- “g^
M*0tr,rh.5W ti

as/sia.'Si.'VM'sa

Rural Weeklies to Raise Subscrip
tions to One Dollar and 

a Half.
Special to The Toronto World.

FOREST, Ont, Sept. 15.—The high 
cost of living has reached the pub
lishers of The St. Clair Counties, and 
on December 1st, the price of rural 
weqkles In Lambton and Middlesex 
will be Increased from $1.00 to $1,60 a 
year. This was the decision of â large
ly attended meeting of publishers held 
here today.

The London dallies, a short time ago 
announced a raise In their mall rate « i 
from two dollars to three dollars, so 
that the same percentage of Increase Is i 
now to be applied to the weekly press.

Peter McArthur, the sage of Ekfrid, j 
was a distinguished guest at luncheon, . a 
which was provided by the council i 
and board of trade, and addressed the 
gathering on the responsibility of the 
weekly press In connection with the 9 
war.
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Many Hotels Thruout the 
Province Take Out 

New Licenses.know hew FREIGHT RATES ON COAL 
INCREASED TEN PER CENT.

Probably Means Another Boost in 
Price of Fuel.

end what5? xj CORNWALL AND VICINITY.-
All In Stormont Have Made Applica

tion for New Licenses.

BERLIN* 8 
brick William] 

:Bt Cara Ormal 
frounced by th 

Î report on opij 
; front.

enables me
oally FEW HAVE FAILED

Snecial to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Ont,, Sept 15.—All 

the present license holders In hotels 
In the license district of Stormont 
have made application for the 
standard hotel license with the 
ception of Jkmos Broderick, 
wall, and J. A. Quennivllle of Crysler. 
The complete list of applicants is as 
follows: A. M. Robert, Crysler; Wil
liam Clea, Finch Village; Joseph Dutt 
Berwick; A. McGlllivray, Mille 
Roches; G.T.R. restaurant, Ontario 
House, Cecil House, Empire Hotel 
King George Hotel, New Windsor

Strict Precautions Taken 
Against Slightest Violation 

on Last Day.

HAMILTON, Sept. 16.—The freight 
rates will be advanced ten per cent on 
coal today, which will probably lead to 
an advance being made by the coal deal
ers. The thteatened strike.- which was 
settled by granting the men an eight- 
hour day instead of ten hours with the' 
same wages is responsible. It is said 
the men now receive a twenty per cent 
increase In wages. Representatives of the 
local dealers refuse to discuss the mat
ter. If an Increase be found necessary 
it will not be for another month.

Hü ou can 
take 

nuxated 
for two

new
! ex-

Co rn-
•peclsl to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 16.—Pre
cautions have been taken against any 
lawlessness that might attend the end
ing of llquôr license system In 6t 
Catharines tomorrow. One house will 
close at r.oon and several others will 
have nothing else left In stock but 
draught beer several hours before 
seven o’clock. Strict instructions have 
been issued against slightest violation 
of regulation on lust day, but there la 
Utile evidence that It was

j

mme with i
:

Y our Favorite Brands 
Delivered Promptly 

After Sept. 16th

necessary.
Two hotels now under license, the 

Maple Leaf and „St. Catharines House 
have not taken out standard hotel 
licenses. The other eight have secured 
permits If the> care to net unon them. 
The "Welland," which gave up the 
liquor selling privelege some years 
ago. also applied and received a stand
ard license.

In Merritton a!l three 
continue es temperance 
Ntagara-tn-t.he-I.uke, American Koute 
will be only exception and the Well
ington of Port Dalhousie will drop from 
existence. Both houses In Grimsby 
will continue, Smithville and Homed 
hostotries not now under license have 
taken out standard hotel permits.

3r:iIMl
■M

hotels will 
houses. In

i
wiïhE M pbS direct
Mjf f rom* ^brewe^r r^id gtorage^oiTby;

,We refer to these favorite brands ;—

Pale Extra Lager 
Salvador 
Brown Stout 
Sterling Ale

We assure you of careful attention to orders and ouieV A. 
livery. Freight from outside points prepaid

'1
ssSSi
*•* PPU— that *stey there' 
strength and Tim that make men of 
mark and women of power." Contin
uing. Dr. Sauer eUd: “Mr. Cobb’s 
cn*®.** «ne of hundreds which I 
eould eit# front my own personal ex
périence. which proves conclueivcly 

1 aatonUhlajr power of nuxated Iron 
restore strength and vitality, 
moM oompUeated ohronlo

î,?„f?“rte<>n time Dimply by tak- the S m|,ly because he knew
iron in the proper form Anri tu«■ /i*..*. a~crct of croît sirenrrth and #n* 

after they had in some casca h»en r<^ hi3 Mood with iron
fn^nnvS fvr-r> ontxh« Without‘obtain- 1 rranx' thc affra>r' while
“Jf anY benefit. But don't take the rV^ï Jt J1as gone to Inglorious
old form, of reduced Iron ehuply t* a'ëauer. M. D Ule lack of Iron.-

"A
* iy absorbed 

ted Iron it $nuxa 
you any good, 

prove worse than
in Elgin county

All But Three Hctcls Applied at 8L
Thomas.

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS, Sept. 15.—The follow

ing hotels in the County of Elgin have 
taken out standard licenses. St 
Thomas: International Hotel, p.-irk 
House. Empire Hotel. Dake House 
Iroquois, City Hotel, Hotel Talbot, Al
bany, Western and Dominion. 

Springfield: Mansion House.
Aylmer: Central, Brown House 
Hcrt Stanley: Franklin House." 
Three tf the leading hotels in fit 

Thomas namely Grand Central" 
ÇSK- n and CVumhia. have omitted 11>-‘. 
137 out lice uses
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ambulance from
TORONTO IN FRANCE

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation Inland NavigationA
\Y To,\v

w
1 A

: W- Rowell, K. C., Saw 
Library Board Vehicle 

at St. Cloud.

and tsî5ï VI to era l£$ il••ii'>ijV .

mVit
5? i|,\

Kr z llY?-£3new branch erected

jHigh Park Building Will Be 
Opened Early in 

October.

V This is the universal experience 
of the thousands who have bought

à iiiiu «Va aS'm mA
x

m L». COME!» f,
a>«

ia•*v
$\

àSi

IT'S THE LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON
Alexandria Bay 
and Return,

ViAt à meeting of the library board, 
fctld in the College street library yes
terday afternoon. Dr. Locke was ablo 
to announce that the High Park 

ch will be opened some time In

SPECIAL PALE DRY"Drink O.K. Branesi'

Si sETE «H6EAALE Through 
the Famous 
1,000 Islande

i
!$9.50 ;bran

October.
■ The new building, which is situated 

kt the corner of Wright and Ronces- 
1 wiles avenues is erected from money 
I from tho Carnegie contract, and did 

sot cost the city a single cent. It Is 
9 UP-to-datc in every particular of 
fl equipment and Is of the 17th century 

type of English architecture. It has 
the latest attraction of libraries in the 
fcnn of a children’s room, thirty feet 
to length by thirty In width, which Is 
furnished with a large inviting fire
place. Workmen have been engaged 
on the building during the past year.

Another item of interest announced 
■wus in connection with the motor 

[ ambulance given to the Red Cross 
about a year ago, news of which had 

[ been lacking since the time of the 
f presentation. Recently a letter was re- 
| ceived from N. W. Rowell, who states 

that while at St. Cloud he saw a 
motor ambulance come dashing up to 
No. 4 hospital, filled with sick and 

| wounded from Verdun, and on Mt was 
| the Inscription, “Presented by Toronto 
* Public Library Board.” It made the 
i visitor from Canada feel quite at 
5 home.

i ti

Including nouer and Berth Bach 
Way.

Boat leaves 3.30 to-day—Saturday, Sept. 16th. Arrives back in Toronto early 
Monday morning. Don’t miss this glorious trip in such fine September weather.

It !• right up to the O’Keefe standard of wholesome, refreshing 
beverages—Itfs Good. It has caught the public. Repeat orders

are coming in daily.
A case at home will be found most convenient—to refresh 

^ you and your friends. Order from your dealer or

Be sure it’s O.K.

& ;n i.
lT, NIAGARA HAMILTON

0»« best * dsy each way.
Boat leaves Hamfltea • 
a.m. dally, InehKMsg flan- 
day.
Leaves Toronto $.00 pj*. 
dally, Including flurfday.

..jS-jaaaA'iaBiLast trip tewky at 
MS P.m. tor 1,000 I i*ij

KL-« the
!MISAT SEWICE-f^tv itill 4

O’KEEFE'S, Toronto • ...... - 1 u4»‘
+4W.W' -Im

TUtot OBom : 46 Tong» and Yonge St. Dock.
SOI a«

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDS'îtr«

» g
il< REFUGIES OK A VESSEL 

SHELLED BY AEMP1ANE
Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafficrefugees had fled from the invaders 

In rowboats and sailboats. They lack
ed every necessity of life, and great 
numbers of women and children were 
camped out in the open without food. 
The refugee* said that indescribable 
disorder reigned in Kavala, where 
bandits were looting the houses and 
all the Greeks who could were taking 
refuge in flight. They said that only 
three or four Americans remained in 
the town,- the remainder of the colony 
having gone to Thasoe.

Passenger Traffic

MONTREAL, QUEBEC ■ 
& LIVERPOOL ■ 

PASSENGER SERVICE ■

SSSPSKStSSS --Canada," 10,000 Tons. . Nov. 4 1 
Rates: Cabin from $55,00; 3d Cl., $33 75

CARGO SERVICE
“Irishman,” Sept. 19.

Welshman,” Sept. 28
"Cornlehmsn,” Oct, 20.

To Avonmouth.
Apply to any Ry. or S-9. Ticket 
Agent for passage, or to the Com
pany’s Office 
41 King St. East -

y w*waesAS«» aatiurm' ^

•RAs far as is known this le the only 
Instance of the gift of a motor from 
a library board.

The only other business of the 
meeting was the passing of accounts.

IN DIRE NEED OF HELP IENGLAND%

Ship From Kavala Had a Narrow 
Escape From De* 

struction.

Roumania’s Entry Into War Has 
Made Their Plight 

Desperate.

A COUNCIL OF WAR
-

Conference on the Eastern Front 
is Regarded as Mo- 

• min tons.

ATHENS, Sept. 1$. via London, •ft&'JSrTîî T”ronte World. NEW YORK, Sept.' IB.—A London
Sept. 15.—The Margarete, the boat in #c°Rr'™ALL- s«Pt- 16—Proprletors news agency despatch to The New
which Baron Von Schenk t/ead of tho Lve^nythTng todô ^thlhe^Te at Turkey a*. badly
German propaganda in Greece, was , 8,116 of need of help-from Germany and Aue-
sent to Kavala, to be turned over to ara nc*uorB after prohibition takes tria because of the satry of Roumania 
the Bulgarians, arrived this afternoon e/fect °n Saturday night, and none lnt0 the war. That Is why Enver 
with 1000 refugees, who were in the ot thorn will apply for license. As a paeha, the TprkBÉMtynieter of War, 
most pitiable condition. They /had «latter of fact, brandy, rye, etc., la not and KlnK Sertie^E ide Bulgaria are 
been without food since Sunday and curried at all by the drug stores here conferring WltkÿËfr kaiser and Von 

ere packed Ih the ship like sardines. nor has it been for some years. ’ Hlndenburg iat^ *
he refugees said that a German ----- —---------------------- eastern fronCME

aeroplane had dropped three bombs -.w.n..u __ from the correOpflHSKt ' of TW îftlly
as the boat was leaving Kavala, lxumapian b,EST ANGLER. Express at Geneva, who bases his mes- '
■which came within Inches of striking ceaadieo A.w>eieM Pmu o-u. 8agre uP°n Budapest despatches,
the ship. London a.nt ig , ,.. These despatches1 : say that EnverAn eye-witness, who described the ed f*p‘; .^■~Aboul|150 wfru"d- and King Ferdinand pointed out to
entry of the Bulgarians into Kavala 1"cludin* Canadians, High- the German and Austrian leaders that
on Monday, said that three Greek re- *Bnders- Welshmen and Yorkshiremen if Bulgaria were attacked on the north 
glments which had remained in the i??k. ?“rt, *" a fiehiM competition* at by a large Russo.Roumanian army she town were given until 10 o’clock Tues- WOU,d be ^ced’to Se Q^
day morning to surrender as prisoners first prize, a. silver watch, given by Ladv Macedonia and -the .whole Salonikl
of war. At the expiiatlon of this ui- Douglas Haig, was won by a Canadian, front before Gen. «small's allied army,
timatum they gave up their arms Private Borthwlck, who also received a Would Aid Bulgaria,
after a slight resistance and were ellver CUT> for the heaviest fish Enver suggested to the kaiser that
taken up country. n’ ______ ______________ the Turkish forces sent recently to

The same man said that 3000 the Russian front should
Greek troops Had been camped on ODD AND INTERESTING FACTS a,d the Bulgarians, for if the (Bulgare 
Thasos Island in two camps. One --------- were defeated Turkey would be iso
camp offered to join the allies and the Bread is made from chestnuts by 'ated and surrounded. This corres- 
men were shipped to Saloniki. Tho the mountain peasantry In Italv and Pondent says Austria has promised 
second contingent refused to desert France. After the nuts have been Suns, but no men, to aid her southern .Very delicate and difficult Is tho
the Greek army, and the refugees said blanched they are dried and ground allies, but the answer of Germany is work of Queen Mary’s private secre-
tlie French proposed to return them From this flour a sweet and heavy I unknown. tary, but Sir Edward Walltngton, whe
to Kavala. cake is made, which resembles the An Exchange Telegraph despatch 9M* that position, is a man In the

Terrible condit.ors were described oat en mealcakes so popular in ticot- from Saloniki says the victory won right place. He manages
on the Island of Thasos, where 7000 land. by the Serbians has compelled the rapidly thru a very great deal of work

Bulgarians to retreat. The Serbians and 10 do ft all effectively and thoroly. 
are reported to have captured more R6 has to in.arvlew numbers of peo- 
than 20 field guns. They took the Pl6 on beha,f of th« Queen—a difficult 
Bulgarian positions at Malkanidze, ta,k- ,°ften requiring no end of tact, 
northwest of Lake Oetrovo, the des- especially when Sir Edward has to 
patch says, whereupon the Bulgarians :Pfnr,l} the a deputation that
retired In the direction of Fiorina. tlle, Qu®3n cannot entertain the pro

posal submitted to her." But Sir Ed
ward generally manages to send call
ers away satisfied and in perfect good 
humor.

HYDRO POWER IS OFF
TWICE IN ONE HOUR

Trouble In Generating Plant at 
the Falls Causes Darkness 

in Toronto.

Vis Ç? *WHITE STAR
DOMINION 

Line

ALLAI LUESCORNWALL DRUGGISTS
WONT HANDLE LIQUOR

Say They Have Never Handled 
“It and Do-Not Want to 

Start.

BARON SCHENK ABOARD Lt. Limn I.T. MONTM/U.
■ Sept, n Scandinavian Oct. 3 

’■ Oot. $
■ Oct. 18

/
1 Grampian

Cerstcan
Oct.

28Oct.Terrible Conditions Are Reported 
on the Island of ’

Thasos.

■l.v. MONTREAL
■Meiintoj^H
Corinthian

Twice last night Toronto was 
plunged in darkness on account of the 
hydro-electnc being cut off. The first 
break occurred at 8 o’clock and lasted 
until 8.20, the power coming on for 
ten minutes and going off at 8.*0, to 
come on at 8.60, The break occurred 
Just at the time when the theatre 

i crowds were entering the various 
I playhouses and caused much incon- 
| venience to the ones using hydro 

power. Patrons of the Royal Alex- 
andra entered the foyer under the dim 
rays of a lantern.

According to an official ot -the

Power Company at the Falls. When 
power from this plant failed the Nia
gara Power Company’s line was 
switched into the city, but the current 
was found to be too heavy, and the 
Ontario Power Company again sup
plied the current at ten minutes to 9.

Lv. LONDON 
seat. i«
Oct. 7
l.v. GLASGOW
Sept- *
Sept. IS

Oct. I 
Oct. 28 - Toronto, Ont.

Lv. MONTBKAI, 
Pretoria» Sept. 16 

Sept. 80
J

CAI. PAG. LINES
Lv. LIVXSP’L Lv. MONTMAI, 
Sept. 21 Metacams Oet. 14 
Oet. 20 Mlseanable Nov. 4

For Mates, Bmerratiom. Bte., 
Apply Local Afents, or 

ALLAN LINK—#5 Kin* St, Wool,

Passenger Service
Montreal—Quebec — Liverpool 

NORTHLAND” &ÿg Oet. 14 
“SOUTHLAND” ‘Æ Oet. 28 
“CANADA”

«I

Iw.oôo
TONS

OaMn fareo from $00; thlrrl elaos. Ml,7», 
according to otoaater.

■ MONTBEA1—UVEBPOOL (CARGO) 
Irishman Sept. 20 I Southland , Sept. 22 

MONTREAL—AVONMOUTH (CABOO) 
Welshman.. Sept. 17 | Cornlshman . . Oet. 20

Nev. 4the•*

Passports
Application F

te P Furnlsheuers sn
Bequest.

AMERICAN LINERATES
FELL FROM 3TREET CAR.

While alighting from a Dundas car 
ht the corner of Grove and Dundas 
Streets last night, John Diamond, 223 
Royce avenue, fell and gashed his 
head. He was removed to the West
ern Hospital in the police ambulance.

PRINCE OF HE88E ~KILLED.

BERLIN^ Sept. IS.—Prince IFred- 
ferick William of Hesse has been killed 

,pt Cara Orman, it was officially 
pounced by the war office today in its 

; report on operatlpns in the Balkan 
; front

All Neutral Flag Steamers
New York—Liverpool

Krooolaad. .Sept, SO | St. Paul ... Sept. 28

QUEEN’S SECRETARY
HAS DELICATE TASK

iubscrip-
nd

White Star LineSir Edward Wallington is the Right 
Man, H»wever, and All 

Goes Well.

New York—Liverpool
Baltic.............. Oet. 0 1 Adriatic ... Get. It

Company’s Office—H. O. THOBLEY, Pas
senger Agent, 41 King Street E., Toronto. 
Phone M. 884. Freight Office, 1000 Boval 
Bonk Bldg., King and Yeoge. Toronto.

return to

The high 
the pub- 
itles, and 
of rural 

Middlesex 
:o $1.60 a 
t a large- 
hers held

t
i

Ocean TickeH to Eiglend, France, 
Italy, China, Japan, Australia.

SAILINGS ON TUB ATLANTIC.
Sept 1», Noordaro, New York to Falmouth. 
Sept# 31, Ascsnls, Montreal to London.

23 Andenls, New York to London.

Mel* 9024

an

te got i
; FROM MONTREAL ^

w

TOiltime ago 
nail rate 
jllars. so 
icrease is
cly press, 
if Ekfrid, 
luncheon, 
i council 
essed the 
iy of the 
with the

1. Sicilian, Oet. till ..................i.omlon
Scandinavian, Oct. 1th, I.lvrnmol u
Sco*Inn. Oct. 14th ............ Glnegow t
Grampian, Oct. 2lnt .. . IJvrrpool 
Prétorien, Ort. 21*1 ...Glasgow M 
Corinthian, Oct. 28 th I binder

"Cor*Icon, Oct. 28th ........ Liverpool
Steamer* on Ion don Service carry C 
cabin pnseenger* only

fm M Ishtswtlss uris tarsi sir**- „
THE ALLAN LINE 1

H lis* $L Wist, TOMWTS

IS 79 Yonge St, ;uv
%

his majesty 4. i noticed a pretty «little
black kitten, belonging to a sister of 
the ward, lying on one of the patient’s 
beds. The King picked It up and 
stroked lt, rubbing it against his face, 
The kitten, however, failed to appreci
ate the honor which was accorded it. 
It struggled, and finally twisted itself 
free flnd ran away. One of the suite, 
a brigadier-general, was despatched by 
the King to find It and bring it hack 
again to the patient.

IPEOPt E Of THE LEVAEITrJxz O -a---- “O 1
CAT AFRAID OF KING.

Ran Away From Him After He Pick
ed it Up.

During the King’s recent visit to 
the milyitary hospital at Cambridge,Power and Accuracy 

in Big Game Cartridges
American Woman Describes 

Famine in Wake of Locust 
Plague.

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
ORDUNA.............. From N.Y. Sept, tfl

*EE!6r"8AXON1A............From N.Y.

. Hepf. 19 
Sept. TA 
Sept. 23 
Sept. .10

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
S3 YONGE STREET 

(Between Col borne I Wellington).

When you go after big game—when you want to 
bring home a real trophy—know your ammunition.

Be sure your cartridge will “hit and stop” when the 
opportunity comes. Never varying, straight-shooting, 

hard-hitting qualities are loaded into

Dominion Cartridges
Their dependability rests in their accuracy and power and 

their ability to back up your aim.
No ammunition is more reliable for long range shooting—for caribou 
moose, deer, bear—than the Dominion .303 British Soft Point.
When you are after big game you want the speed, accuracy and pene
tration that you get in each. Dominion Cartridge. No matter what 
calibre your rifle is Dominion is the reliable brand—the cartridge 
that gives honest response and results.
~m ^ Shoot Dominion Cartridges and you have the assurance and the

fk guarantee that the “D” on the box stands lor. You have the
satisfaction of dependability that means success to your 
hunting trip.

Let us send you our free hanger ‘ ‘ A Chip of the Old Block”.

Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited,
812 Transportation Building,

Montreal.

FOUGHT PEST IN VAIN

In Barren District of Lebanon, 
Cases of Cannibalism 

Reported.
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

LONDON. Sept. 15.—An American 
woman who recently returned from 
Beirut, Syria, by way of Turkey. Bul
garia. Austria -Hungary, and Germany, 
contributes to The Times an account of 
lier two years' experience there. She

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailing» of twin-screw 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK
steamers

/ Sept. 22. noon ..................... *.H. NOORD.1 w
Oct. 6, noon 8.8. NEW AMSTERDAM 
Oet. It, noon .
Nov. t, noon

«
"The I.evant is starving. This is no 

figure of speech, but the literal’ truth. 
O.ir party crossed the whole of Europe 
at war, visited the four countries of the 
central lowers, and saw a lot we had 
rather forget than remember, but noth
ing existing in Europe can even be corn- 

conditions in

*s
........  8.8. RYNIIA M »
... 6.8. NOOKDAM „

Kaetbound steamers will proceed from Fa.- «
mouth to Rotterdam through the EngMsn 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according t, »
circumstances. ti
These are the largest steamer* sailing under VJ 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition $
supplies, but neutral cargo only. _
THE MBLVILLB-DAVIS STEAMSHIP A 
TOURING CO- LTD., 24 TORONTO ST, 

Telephone Main 2010, or Main 4711.

E How to Get It Present or mall to this 
paper six coupons like the 
above with 
cente to

For tho More Nominal Coot ot
Maimfactvro and OatoMofipared with the present 

Asiatic Tut key."
yho then describes the plague of lo

custs in 11115, which she says, began the 
I c nun,tv. Alter the initial swarms had 
! r -»* —--d settled In the plains,

where they laid their eggs, the red cross 
nstitv* ins sent out men and 

I boys to dig up the eggs Thousands of 
U:.g* lull were gathered, but all in vain. 
Presently the larvae 

“Take armies of 
marched across the plain. Every grow
ing plant was stripped, herbs, bushes, 
and trees were left naked, robbed even 
of their bark. At the end of July the 
whole olive and grape crop had gone.

"Toward spring cases of starvation 
b. gan to be known. People were found 
in the streets unconscious. We passed 

J women .to children lying by the road- 
; side with closed eyes jtnd ghastly pale 
! faces, it we/ a common thing to find 
\ people sen I dling the garbage heaps for 
! < range p« el. old bones or other refuse, 
and (tiling them greedily.

I heard that in a barren district of the 
i !.»:>.mon range, cases had been found of 
| e.v tins human flesh.”

ninety-eight 
cover cost of hand

ling, packing, clerk hire, etc.6 CONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

AND 98c i
Add tor Postage : 
Up to 20 mile*secure this NEW authentic 

Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather,. illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotone 1300 pages. ^

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
All Dictionaries published preci
ous to this year are out of date

I *h, MAIL 
ORDERS 
\ WILL

.07
*Prov. Ontario .11 

Prove. Quebec A
Manitoba...........22
Other provinces ; 
Ask poetmaater 
rate for I lbs.

appeared, 
black ants they

BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.1» p.m.

Montreal, Quebec. St. John. Halifax.
1.26 a.m.

Dally to Mount Joli.

'j OCEAN
LIMITEDBE DAILY

mlMùv,S fuzedo X\ mabitime
bxfbem

DAILY
except Saturday

22 Throurh Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connections for The Sydneys. Prlnée Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
the national

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 10.45 p.m.. Tues., Thurs.. flat. 

Arr. 3.50 p.m., Thum.. flat,,
Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Ages:, 51 
Xing Street Saat,. Toronto, jDnU

!

We even

IB

T ’X

COLONIST FARES
(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS)

FYorn all Station» In Ontario I» . 
certain poltate In

BRITISHALBERTA 
ARIZONA 
COLORADO CALIFORNIA 
MONTANA- 
OREGON 
UTAH

COLUMBIA

IDAHO 
NEVADA 
TEXAS 

WASHINGTON, Etc.
On gale Sept. 24 to Oet. 0 lndu.lv*.

r>wL,lUllx?)^tlC,lll,r' «OT'y to city Ticket 
Office, N.W. Corner King and Von.e 
atreet», phone Main 4208, or Depot Of- 
flee, L nfon •Station, phone Main . mo.

Newl Universities Dictionary 
Sept -cmmoN 16

Presented by
THE WORLD

8lxr^îonsâcutiv»ly,^ateddCoupon,*l2Ô4njr!î-the*bîctlo!!aiy*
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INSPECTORS NAMED 
BY LICENSE BOARD

Auction Sale* Mortgage Sales. Estate NoticesYORK COUNTY
" —

15
* ■

..-AND...
ÜSUBURBS

valua“-' -=:;=« ™
—----- \* f,*.tete. Edw»rd D’EathT.,.

Under and by virtue of the power of vlty Toronto, Deceased. *
«aie uontauieil ,n eaen or certain regia- ___« ------- -
rered mortgages, wn.eh wlU oe prouuc- - - NOTICE Is hereby given n„. 
eu at tne Line 01 sa.e, there will be offer- the statutes In that behalf th«’Jr®V,* 
eu tor suie uy puonc auction at tne auc- *tora and others having el«m, 8 1, 
uou rooms of VvaaU fr.ee. i.^m.teu, 31 the estate of Edward D'Eath -S? 
Kichmono street east, Toronto, batuiday, Toronto on the 7th dav of J"® <H» 
septemoer is, litl*. at the hour of 12 are required, on or before 1w ”‘9C.K noon, the following valuable tree- October, 1916. to send to*thîîe fî <•*; 
..old lands ana premises in the Township Solicitera the rfuîl name. ^aUn<WÎ 
of York, In separate parcels, as herein- with full particulars oP!£„?nd .a5*Sl 
after set out: the securltleV If anv Lia*t c,»|w2

Parcel Au. 1-Being part of Lot. No. And takenotce ?^.h*Llby **>£n% 
mic aScoru*"e to registered Plan No. of October 1916 tlm t.tmer/ttld SI hav'm* a ficnta^e on the west side the Admini*tr»*Â..« e <fta d ®°Hcltïïi 
hLi,NorV81 *tre6t of fbout 17 feet and tribute The a.»-. Çroce«‘l to
half an inch oy a depth of about 94 feet the oar tiw °A. tb® d*ceased ««inches, on which land Is erected house onîyP to* the "Mi d th*7eto. having S 
salt, to be known as No. S Norval street, "hen hL. h.CJ*,m?. ot whl«h they 

tercel No. 2—Being pu its of Lota Nos. , nglf"8v« had notice. ney
- Î? tt?a. 23> according to registered Plan i«7* ed at Toronto, the 

No. 1965, Having a frontage on the west j 'if1® «Norval street of about 17 feet K0^S^J80N. MACLENNAN * B 
«FJ*! an Inch by a depth of about toT.aM®?1 Weet- Toronto*8e
94 feet 6 Inches, on which land le. erect- tor Administrators. 80
ed house said to be known as <Sq. 10 ------------
Nerval street.

Parcel No. 3—Being part of Lot. No.
22. according to registered Plan No. 1985. 
having a frontage on the west side of 
£”,l3*1 afreet of about 17 feel and three- 
quarters of an inch by a depth of about 
94 feet 6 Inches, on which land Is erect- 
??, house said to be known as No. 12 Norvsi street.
,.pfrcel.No. 4—Being parts of Lots Nos. 
t,1. atlS*c.22i according to registered >;an 

having a frontage on the»est 
ET,$ 01 Norval street of about 17 feet and 
toet « M15ch^,y a depth of about 94 
25 J J^hes, on which land is erected
va“rtrlrtd b< known a« No. 14 Nor- 
fumng”? _^^®r|d No° 19Ü:

■Sw»£t« ssw&Rfroeh»ïnîWnRf!S No- 14 Norval street. 
accoTOlnv to6"^2TPr °< Lot No. 21,-
tamX f ft«J!5Let^led.vPlan No. 1985,& ViTSfàfôut^r^eV
94 feet*'jrinche,.0he* b£!< d®P*h of about

n2:
-dl’ofKVu^edfero^V2bouhte 17 fért

gw» ï “
______ e**No°' sün^TlnyTîde road-

ii ThAere ,wl11 he offered for sale by Bub- J* a"«19. accordtoî® to'ragirter^* Plan 
he Auction, at the Auction Rooms of No. 1®*», having a frontage on the uu!t 
Charles .7. Townsend & do.. Ill King 8t of Runnymede road of abou^l?
West, Toronto, on .Saturday, Sept. 23rd, 15*1-and one-quarter Inch by a deoth 
1916, at the hour ot 12 o'clock noon, the ?1 4 Inches, on which 2nd
following property : {■ “SfTS1 house said to be known a*

All and singular that certain parcel or Np.l—,R,Snn}r,?*d® roid- 
tract of land and premises situate, lying oeJjSSSL, ♦ ' 9—Being'part of lot 19, 
and being In the City of Toronto afore- having»? froi,Jf2£etered.- Plen No. 1935.
?fld. and being composed of part of Lot vmLf T^V”1. th® *«1 side of
No. 120, on the west side of Markham derth Tf Si 25^, 17 feet
Street, according to Plan No. 219. now on tawTtoLZiJ*!.1: 6 lnches, on
file in the Registry Office for the Regis- known a? No 7M?tnLhou8i. ”,d to be 
try Division of West Toronto, better ^rcel No iO-L^to^^T^J ,ro»d 
known and described, as follows : Com- 19 aid 20 acc^dfM*I? If N'os.
mending at a point hi the westerly limit No. 1285 havlM a »!gl,t*rfd Plan
of Markham Street distant 2? feet 7 dde Lheinches measured ^northerly thli eon from feet 11 and tiiree^quarter lnchM>1f.t 16 
the southeasterly angle of said Lot 120: depth of about 94 fwt6 InchL*^ JZ'mS 
thence westerly along the centre Une of land is erected house roid to h2 the space between the house on the lands a# No. 761 Runnymede road» ° known 
herein described and the house on the Parcel No. 11—Being part of lot on anda to the south thereof, 63 feet 4»i çordbig to reglslered PIm Nof l9gs20hfS‘
"ch®*- to » Itolht: thence westerly along tog a frontage on th? e?it--sidi^of 

the division fence on south and parallel .Runnymede road of about lTfeet 1 1n?h 
to the southerly limit of said lot, 84 feet a depth of about 94 feet 6 Inches 
9 Inches, more or less, to the fence in ?" which land is erected house said to 
rear, and the westerly limit of said lot, be known as No." 763 Runnymede road fronting on Palmerston Square; thence on^fJIS 12-Being part of lot^o 
northerly along the rear feqca and west- ?2i- a fto registered Plan No! 
erly .Unilt ot said lot, frontinr <m P/il- 1?}?' a frontage on the éaat
merston Square, 24 feet, more oç less, to ï0*4 2f ab°ut 17 feetth# northwesterly comer of the shed on IbSut? 9? frot ? inî?hlïe by i det>tb bf 
said Unds: thence easterly along the tr^ted lJms» 6.Jtoh." v°n .wNeh land is 
northerly face of north wall of shed, and i° be. known as No.along the division fence ^on north to a r<ïad- vV
point to the southerly production of the buUtsnH i.tb.^iÆb house* Is newly westerly face of the westerly wall of the r^m. ^d blthf
building on the lands to the north of the water mmniv wLiT™h «""Crete cellar,_ f «-eta deroribed: thence northerly ITul^^/boU^

te* SS S «æs'“ S2.W:
siS'irai'.TK ïhMd t&'î.x'T.æsT,

°f Markham Street; thence soutHfcriy ,Itor further nartlculera and coniUt'nna 
«'CK. the , westerly limit of Markham of «tie apply to the Auctioneers. 34 R'ch- 
Stfeet. 24 feet 3 inches, more or less, to rtreet cost. Toronto. or to “
the place of beginning. ROLPH * STIJ.E9. No. 37 Yonvo streeL

Erected on the said- lands there is a Toronto. Solicitors for the Vendors, 
detached frame dwelling-house, two and 
half storeys in height, and In good re
pair, and a shed used as a garage, front
ing on Palmerston Square.

The said property will be offered for
*Terme ^Twenty *jier cent, of the cash I SatoN cmM??5tb2Lvlrtue of the p°wers of andPtmonh*htaring"th? roiictftc,P!^lllltf<' 1 

purchase money to be paid In cash at the wh2»fc°î?Af*»ï* a certain mortgage, aDnlicant" and4Tcfdin» th2lc2#*â 3
time ot sale, and the balance within 15 rote "twl ^fuiPK°duc^d a> th® tlm® of Arthur B WortMld^ndhFiton
days thereafter, without Interest, the Public»!,?ctto * be °“ered for sale by rls filed ' htrein^^ W and EIlhu Mor*
the^time* of°snhf*e » be Tad* known « M ordered that rorvice upon 1K
me urne oi s te. ' three o’clock In the afternoon «?“ thJ defendants, Maurice Gardner,. Estlter"Admlnls8JaItoiHofX8a^hEJancAtoJc, w "«Ices of Gray *" Gray. 43 Imîerial Llto If,ehlt* and 9cfh1® banzln, of the irMI 

tate J ptant E*- Building. 20 Victoria Street Toronto h! ?L *u,,,"*on« “"d statement of claI«,,S_
1 J- K. McEwen. Esq.' Auctloneer the fo! this action by publication ef this ordSl 

lowing property, namely The northcr v together with notice thereon endowed. 1
twenty-fouVfeet six inches (24" 6”i ir îï™tS.S*15?k foî tbrc* w,flkg Preceding I
Lot Twenty-Five 1261 on th. .... dl the 17th day of September, X.D. !916, iCooper Avmue according» ? !fandfil^ t Tti,<i XYorl<i Newspaper, published si i
In the Office of Land Titles at Toronto Tor2nto- be deemed good and sufficienta* Number •■M-20.” .,ibject to a mort- of^lrtm »* “,d wrlt and
|!Sy tort|848!Md°n L‘» Ine*ranc® Cot"' 2. And' it is further ordered that the

AH th® rl8ht. title Ind Interest in and I erectod ï6six'roomederdetach*id »,,5® Lcsshlts^nd SophiT"Lanz?nento*r ^ î 
to all that certain piece or parcel of land I h,i.v a—ünroomed, detached, solid- appearance and file their statement e#4 and premlro* situate lying and "S ?o, CM«r A^^?n “ Number defence to the stiTwrit of «Î5S H 

Township and County of York, and 10LF°"^r Toronto. the central office, at Osgocde Haivffli
may be more particularly described a« I Têrrfis .10 per cent, of the purchase the City of Toror.to, on or before1*nmMNo fn'iîn^hî •lWfnîï'thî^8 feet S?£ktiS ^dhat ti5$L<?f »ale,3fcrra 30th day of September, A.D. 1316. 
of Lot No. 10 on the east sideyof Cedar- îî?e “f8®6 to be Paid within 30 days i a n pawitdav 'vale avenue.^accordin^to Plan No. 1JS6 I thereafter. A- C. CAMERON, M.OSS

Suckling & Co.I
j

OCR REGULAR WEKKI.Y SALÉ TO IHK 
. TRADE.

Take, place at our Sale.-rooma,
76 Wellington St. West.. Toronto, oh 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30ib.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. in. 

Canadian woollen», ahlrt and .irawor*. half 
ho*e, »,voater*, wool blankets, men's fleece- 
lined shirts -and drawers, women's and 
ni.sse*' fleece-lined vests and drawers, flan
nelette blankets, wool-lined mitts anil gloves, 
khaki wool scarfs, children’s woollens, flan
nelettes, towals, roller towelling, natven 
skirt*, ladies, white silk and black slik 
wai rts, bleached table llnena men's pants, 
boys knlokcr»,- men’s work shirts, overalls, 
men's raincoats, etc.

sboes and rubbers at 2 o’clock p.m.

TWO MOTORS COLLIDE
BUT NOBODY WAS HURT

Attempt to Pass on Twelve-Foot 
Roadway and Smash Ensues.

; COULD BUY DIRECT
FROM THE COUNTRY

Sixty Will Hold Positions 
Under Ontario Temper- 

v ance Act.

W
i •l»oDreadful Pains All the Time 

Until He Took “Fruit- 
a-tives.”

6Express Delivery Would Reduce 
the Cost of Butter and Eggs.

X _ ;• vnj |CS • ;v
The chairman. Secretary and several 

£h!m i.V of; lht executive committee of the citizen* express and freight cam- 
S?JS?„c!ll,'2,ltte® visited the Danforth 

,est evening and met with a 
hearty reception .from the merchants 
thruout the dlstriét, who were loud in 

of the good work accom-
frcîgh? d"ll»er,ft8ht tor lfree expreea and 

In an Interview with T. P. Hulme. 17» 
Mam street, a prominent butcher in the 
section, thd visitors were told that ‘The 

c"*t O. living can be attributed to 
the lack of free express delivery. -The 
granting of this right to the people,” said 
Mr. Hulme, "would bring down the cost 
of butter, eggt and other produce which 
ws could purchase direct from the coun- 
try and thereby save middlemen's profits 
and thereby sell at much less cost to our 
customers. /
,,-'N know at k:u.t ». dozen persons in 
the country who would gladly ship butter 
and eggs and other farm produce Jf there 
jrew free express delivery. In the dis-

PORT PERRY FALL FAIR ' 
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

is
4 on

NO CHANGE IN CITY wS5orK
_ A motor oar driven bv Mrs, 
T. R, Wilson of McCaul street, 
Toronto, crashed Into „another car 
driven by Fred Oowland of Markham 
Village on the highway between 
I'nlonvllle and Markham about 30Ô 
yards west of- the Eckardt bridge yes • 
teqday afternoon. Both ot the cars 
were badly wrecked, but none- of the 
occupants were seriously injured. 
Oowland was .driving Miss Matchett of 
Markham, to the city intending to 
bring her father, who had been in the 
lioapital lor some time, back home. 
The road at the 
dent occurred 
than 12 feet In width.

I

ITBD—I 
, BglintIn Some Cases a County is 

Basis of Inspectoral 
District.

Boots,

Suckling & Go.
We are Instructed by f

Hi L. MARTIN
ASSIGNEE

to offer for sale by public auction, at our 
salesroom», <6 Wellington St. West, Tor- onto, on -

WEbNESDAY, SEPT. 20. 
st 2 o'clock p.m.

the stock belonging to the unsolveht estate ot

7th Sep

Ï*'
\The names ot license Inspectors ap

pointed under the Ontario Temperance 
Act to enforce the provisions of that 
act, were announced by the license 
board yesterday, at least fifty of them 
were and six or seven remain to be 

• appointed.
There were over a hundred license 

inspectors under tjie old act which goes 
out of force today.

NB.Er orT.°he
Hethcrlngten, Lata «» .?* »
tZXF’ Prov,nc« 64 M.ahrtab?y

.<4°T4CvtoZe anT^str

eSanX,^h^edEr!r
day of October, 1915. atth* of, ^ 
Brandon, In the Province of «F'î? are required to send b? 
or to deliver to the understimVd ^ 
tors herein for Chartered 
cutor Conipany. administiatorl ^,K 
c*l®te of the said Emma Florenr»°u erjngton. tnelr name and ad<K«!,?‘ 
full particular,' In writing of thrir 
and statement* of their accolinuq
by them»-°f th® securlt'e». ffsüy j 

And take notice that after 
toy ?4 °ctot>er, 1916, the said v 
Trust & Executor Company will 
to distribute the assets of the 
ceased among the persons entitle 
to having.regard only to the d 
which he shall then have had no.™ 
that'the said Chartered Trust 
tor Company will not be liable fo? 
said assets or any part thereof to
hav^>"ccelvec.°notic^im ^ 8haU

teSiori &6T°r0n» **• Uth dly "I
STARR, SI'ENCE, COOPER * pn J 
46 King Street West, Toronto.

for i the Said (Chartered TmJ 
Executor Company.

lot where the ,‘ioci- 
very narrow, lessr m ^;

l MOBNTS m
Ins our a

ENGINE HAULED FROM
There are sixty I j , v. MUD, A TOTAL WRECKunder the new. These men/ have been I ______

picked almost entirely from the ranks ____  ______________________ -ii , Ô . ,,
of the old inspectors, tho there are a ---- Council Offers to Repair It, and
few new names in the list. Under the old MR. LAMPBON. Lend Another in Mr»antimpact there was practically an Inspector -, „ Cn° Anotner,*n Meantime,
for every riding except in the cities, ,, verona. Ont., Nov. 11, 1915. I ---------
such as Toronto, where there are ten J Buffered for a number of years I william Goodyear of Unionville,

basis of the inspectoral district tho I K * * «trains and heavy .ne«day- «««toded yesterday in reinov-
in some cases more than one inspector "vmL, , , , '■ V from the bed of the river, usin*-
has been appointed in one district. being well agafnVCnftUPfH,°^ °f Cver poro Thl? m^hLIT \h* pUr'

No change had been m-ide in th» again, a friend re com- P,08®' The machine le said to be prac-
Toronto inspectors u-tog^hf r“f t’!'tLve*' » me- a"d after «lcally destroyed by the action of tho

TX. ; , , u«‘"k the first box I felt so much vater on the boiler, and may not be
. appointments have been made belter that l continued to take them, reconstructed. Mr. Goodyear tester-

recomn?enda- ”"d ""Tn1 am enj°ylng the best of dfty met the members of the Markham 
tto* °t the board after consultation health, thanks ta your remedy.” council in an effort to arrive at a
^ th body- The. salaries range W. M. LAMPBON ««ttlement. but so far the council are
from 3800 a year to 31800, with the jf yOU 4Vho are reading thi« v, ' I «aid to have offered only to repair tho
average about 31200 They vary with any Kidney or Bl^Wer TroJble v? f7,erlne' P^vldlng another in the mcan-
the amount of work Involved. The I »„ffer with Rheumatism or Pnin m t,me' Th« bridge.was known to be
average. It is stated. Is above the re- the Back or Stomach Ti ouble—eiv" un8ftfe' and Councillor Sumiuet felt two
muneratlon under the old act. In "Fruit-a-tlvee" a fair trial This J£in ye.are "ag0 «ubmltted a resolution lav-
some cases the Inspector has agreed derful fruit medicine will do von » ortog the building of a new one which
to move his residence to a more central world of good, as it cures when pverv wa” vo,®d down, 
point. thing else fails. every- ---------

si
"and show 

Bur enH. I. BARKLEY st.,
SOUTH MOUNTAIN

Consisting of:
Boota°Sh*ss and ' Rubbers. .V.*1 2*7!to 
Crockery and Glassware ... 120.63
Hardware and Paint»,......... .. 410.7»
Groceries......................  702.38
Drugs and Stationery .'.......... 228.90
Shop Furniture A Fittings.. 31S.90

‘f-

r rAN ANQ VSi
commercial.

Ai Sox 1, W
Field and Garden Produce of Ex

ceptional Merit Was Shown.
.«=

th#S3,632.62
Terns hi cub. 10 per cent, at time of 

sale; balance ,2 and 4 months bearing In
terest at 7 per <*nt. per annum and satis
factory security.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at South' Mountain, and 
inventory at the office of N. L. Martin, 
Empire Bldg., 64 Wellington St. W„ Tor
onto.

zf splendid <
KKSi, 

' CSM?terday, every department being well re
presented, and the display of field and 
*a™«" produce being of exceptional 
merit. There was « magnificent show of 
lifht and heavy horses and Holstein cat- 

T th® ïatter being in large numbers. 
;.th« heavy-draught class, Peter 

Christie, ex-.M.P. for South Ontario, was 
the winner. R. M. Holtby of Manchester, 
C. Smith and R. W. Walker were thé 
chief exhibitors In Holstelns. this breed 
attracting a jpeat deal of attention. 
AJ«x. Lea of Qreenbank had a fine herd 
of Shorthorns on exhibit, and the show 
altogether was the best In years. Bn- 
silage corn 12 feet in height was shown, 
and there were other lots nearly as good. 
The attendance from all parts of North 
and 8outh_Ontarlo was larger than in 
yeaçs.

j'

; LIME—'Lump 
and masons 
White Hyd 
lime manul 
equal to ai 
builders' ev 
Supply Co., 
street. Te 
Junct 4147.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF THAT 
Valuable Property Known as House No. 
694 Markham Street, Toronto.

El
I I said to be

II

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Ann 
on Kerr, Lata of the City of To 
In the County of York, Spinster ceased. p •

k

CORTEGE AT EX-REEVE’S 
FUNERAL OVER MILE LONG

-The Inspectors and Districts. . 60d f box, 6 for 32.60, trial size 25c.
The names of the Inspectors follow: of ortre” bv feti!,p.t

District* of Algoma. James Crlgg; Ottawa Frult-n-tlvce Limited,
Bruce. Joseph XVhlte; Brant, including | - 1 —------------------
?n5nT?makTming'd w\cra'’Bu1^a[l* I Ann DDAA9C 10 I tate James Dimmâ Laid to Rest
“ÎCiSi'a.Sr PI WU D ln Markj!am P'«»yterian

berland, George Gooderich (who will I- I I|A1T/1 IVlAinmnn Cemetery.
move to Cobourg): Elgin. Including I AIVIllllli Will INllr III ---------
St. Thomas, Walter Roes; Frontenac, fllTIVITO If VUlll/Lil/1 The funeral of the late James Dlmma
Including Kingston, W. McCammon; - ex-Reeve of Markham Township was
Grey, M. C. Beckett: Halton, W. A. held yesterday from hie home on the 10th
Ferrah; Hastings, (part), including He Has Ree»n fnitimsaJm I reSf-to!^" n» Markhamv Presbyterian 
Belleville and County of Prince Edward, f”e naS Deen Commanding a ^e™e,t*1% “j*®* °"« Kt ®v*r
Richard Amott; Huron, J. J. Mitchell Canadian Rrioadw at a mi ê long Men hnromln^tbîlflg ove£and John Torrence; Chatham and part Canadian Brigade at - J.S of Ulf in^tarSham^nd ScaŒ
of. Kent, Thomas M. French' East I Front Townships were present to bear tribute
Kent, B. W. Wilson; Kenora, Tfiomas * to the love and esteem ln which the late
Dougherty; Lennox and Addington, ——— he,d- The service was
Walter Exley; Lambton. George Lucas: A VITTC'D AM cm nirn Z?on PrêshvtortonV'r.£îf „£îra?' ^L01" ot
I-ends, Including BrockVille, T.. B. " Vt. I LRAN SOLDIER Dimma was aFmember™11' °f wh cb Mr-Taber (who will mo>e to BrockvlUe); 1 1 * a memoer'
Grenville, Andrew Carson ( moves to 
Prescott) : Lanark, J. J. McGregor;
Lincoln, including St. Catharines, J.
7: S°£Xi“r' Thr“ Y“™ Ago Under

iïïï Exchange Ran. I .nag.wyetq. Hy„

mand, R. Edmunds; Nlpisslng and G ------------- . J ' ÎYldav Sent 8 wheL th ^L.heM 0n
Sturgeon Falls. L. P. Didier; Ontario, OTTAWA Rent it , turned wt In full fnrrlh*e, f»PayÎI?1
Lewis Luke- Ottawa, Including the 8ept' 15 -Today-, cae.u-1 resuh ftom the Hvdro trÏL,^^ the
Town of Eastvlew, J. C. Enright; I ^lty llst announces the wounding of mission » HYdr°-Electric Com-

;:x"' &gh£3ra. frs„;L°
faas -• "r.-JiiFr"5FA'~
H-srasssSS &rT*‘
George Campbell; Renfrew, John Con- connection “th the L” 1913 ln tntorvüw the J m’8® «'^‘"ted to
nolly: Sault Ste. Marie, W. R. CUn- British Md Canadian nmnl01^11*6 of byla* to bo JXL rf»ardl« the

ss: «rs. T5uï.;r¥lcky ar is. s » f —.xvtJennings, Richard Greer; Victoria and In May^ast hewafeh"9*1*4 Camp. pp y elsewhere than the hydro.
Heliburton, William Thornbury; Wei- the loth oî Ontarîn^Tnto 1 ~----

, lington( part) and Guelph. James with the ->nd fan.a^ Pf1^.®• VBrien: West Wellington, J. Gordon; Force H^ls the eMeef^e411^"^
Waterloo. J. Winterhault- Wentworth. Earl of Warwick 2 °f A
R. T. Gould- Hamilton. James Sturdy; life to military work d h devjted hi«

a“rt %-» B.IU.I. rt-lwSar Dtagfr.-.!»?

attendance of members and fri^id*^°A
SPIRITUALIST, IN COURT 12$ S‘?3

IS COMMITTED FOR TRIAL | ,e^&tcb^°‘nl *b®a^‘‘o"

Mrs. Stier, Hallam Street, Arrest
ed on Charge of Telling 

Fortunes.

i

r! luss.rI-psa
avenu». Toi

NOTici ■TT

_ 1» hereby given, purgu&StThe Revised Statutes of Ontario,'^ 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and 0Q 
ha.jni claims against the estate of 
said ‘Mary Ann Nixon Kerr, who died 
or about the 28th day of June, 1916 ‘ 
required, on or before the 7th day 
October, 1916, to send by post, preuaid Messrs. Skeans, Irot^de' 
McRuer of the City of Toronto solicit 
tor the Toronto General Trusta Corna 
«on. the administrators with the wfflS 
»®xed of the last will and testâmes* 
the said deceased, their Christian • 
surnames, addresses and description; i 
full particulars of their claims,.the st* 
ment of their accounts, and thé nth 
of the securities, If any, held by them 

JVid further take notice that after* 
laet-mentloned date the said admis 
trators with the will annexed will prow 
to distribute the assets of the dreeai 
among the parties entitled thereto, ha 
lng regard only to the claims of wfi 
they shall then have notice, and that! 
said administrators with the will auM 
ed will not be' liable for the said a3 
or any part thereof, to any person or* 
sons of whose claims notice shatiiS 
have been received by them at the» 
of such distribution.

Dated this 9th day of September, *11 MESSRS. SKEANS! IRONSIDE *3 
RUER, Solicitors for the TÜ 
General Trusts Corporation, witffl 
will annexed, of Mary Ann 
Kerr, deceased.

by aISI APPOINTED MINISTER 
AT SILVERTHORN CHURCH xill ■

Rev. David H. Porter has been appoint
ed minister at Sllverthom Methodist 
Church ill succession to Rev. L. 8. All- 
bright, now in charge of the Methodist 
Church at Humber Crest.

Owing to the enlistment for overseas 
of a number of young minister» of the 
Methodist community, several changes 
have recently taken place thruout the 
city.*

{

I be. knight,
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■When nece# 
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BREWSTER’S SWEEP 
ALMOST COMPLETE

III
N
III

Lord Brooke Came to Canada I WOODBINE RATEPAYERS
AFTER HYDRO SERVICE

X- WHY NOT Im 
out and be 
TtSMUands 
shorthand, 

.do Vrencl 
monthi 

' tsretr»
1 ^nly Six Confifrvatives Sure 

of Electrobin British 
CoHtrtibia.
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; 0rtho - fltt.K i

PROHIBITION ASSURED DOCTO*. DC 
Yonge, com 
graduate.ONLY Chlrepi 
locating can 
LECTRIC tr 
vlsable.
ADY ATTEI 
pointaient, 
dence, 24 All

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF O
Chamber. AFrlday.Cta.erirt-d,Mya,oYer8,
tember, A.D. 1916, Between Oom 
Plum Dee, Plaintiff, and Maurice fiai 
ner, Esther Leeehlts and Sophie Li 
xln, Defendants.

Majority Runs From Seven 
Thousand to Nine 

Thousand.
MORTGAGE SALE OF 109 COOPER 

AVENUE.

PRESENTS FOR SOLDIERS.

Send Parcels
V,VANCOUVER, Sept. 15.—From re

turn» received up to a late hour to
night at leii»t six Conservatives were 
eteeted ye-rterday, Slimllkemon and 
South Okanagan Joined the Conserva
tive columns this morning.

All tho cabinet minuter» have been 
defeated except Hon. W. K. Ross, and 
m» election is certain. From the 
G.T.P. district he has a plurality of
60; *■'«» ®°m« places ln Peace River 
yet to hear from.

Cowlchan, Kaalo, Nelson, Prince 
George, Sltnilknmon and South Okana- 
afajY are safely Conservative.

«old 1er»' vote might turn the 
Lieut McKenzie in Delta and possibly 
two other», which would run the Con- 
eervatlve opposition ln the house up 
to ton. That will mean at least 3- 
Liberal» are returned.
Cantata wni«ht Ll wa* bought that 
Captain W W. Foster, Conservative, 
had been elected in the Islands con- 
atituency. Ixvto returns, however, give 
the riding to Jackson, Liberal,
S17 votcn, a majority of 33. 

u..„ . Pro«P®6tiv* Cabinet, 
ri entier Bowser will presumably 

hold office until the official returns 
ere made atout Oct. 15. The soldiers' 
political vote will be counted on Oct. 
12, but on prohibition the soldiers will 
continue to vote until the end of the 
vear, There 1» no reasonable chance.
the°nre« #'c the figures available, of 
the pregent majority In favor of nro- 
hibltlon being overcome. The ma-
9 000V f°r prohlbltl°" t« from 7.000 to

From a ceml -official source, the fol-
lrôutilned:net ,l<ltC »r the L!b<iral«

Premier and president of the 
cil. H. C. Brewster.

of -the I Wemen of E»rl»court Will 
in Few Days. STEAM yacht 

Id* Governn 
56 feet, can 
building r
and full 
limited.
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to, Solicitor for the said estate.

It Is
hares are excellent 
cannot swim.

•i singular fact that,
swimmers, rabbits

$ while •5=

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. 
•By Public Auction.

VISITING or 
died fifty ci

statement

THEROADTOHEALTH
The 

scale forU»a Through Rich Blood and Strong 
Nerves.

theWHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER

# WRITE for ea| 
Bicycle Aced 
Ce-, Limited]Debility in a word that fairly 

premies mat,y ailments under one 
,Po°r blood, weak nerves, Im

paired digeation, mss of flesh, no
taeiTP’’ ?° ambition, listless and 
IndUlerent. This condition is per- 
naps the penalty of overwork or the 
tcsult ot neglected health. Yen must
t frehn Th!rrhC|Hltl] Pr ,uccumb en- 
tirelj. Th>rt is just one absolutely
j,ure way to new health—take Dr WU 
bans' Pink Pills. These p.Us will 
7 S™ «hie, fill every V3in xrtth 

Ticw, rkh hiood, restore elasticitv to
cheeks PThV gl°W 0t heu,lh

Martha" St,er0mi24’Hanman .troetcîS

up on a charge of "undertaking to tell 
fortunes by means 
As her counsel elected 
jury, she was committed for trtal.

Mrs. Stier was arrested about a week 
ago by the police, following info^^ 
tlon ajpplled bv t'he°,10win« informa-
ment.

ex-

tarlo, /
Plaintiff, and William v».u.Vw, ueiena- 
ant, and between Georgina May Gldlow 
Plaintiff, and Wm. Gldlow. Defendant on 
Saturday, the 36th day of September! a 
D. 1916, at twelve o'clock noon, at the 
Sheriff's Office, for the County of 
York, ln the Court House, ln the City of 
Toronto.

ALEXANDER McCQWAN,
„ Sheriff, York County. ,

Sheriffs Office, Toronto, June 20th, 1916. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or . 
over 18 year» old, may homestead a quar- 

„ _ . tor-aection of available Dominion land in

.4 s.Ms?t

For further particutara and conditions NOTICE.
The plaintiffs claim is on a m 

gage dated the 17th day of June, j 
1912, made by the defendant, Mau 
Gardner, and his wife, Annie Gard: 
to Donnie Plum Dee, the plaintiff. 1 

And the plaintiff claims that thereJ 
due upon the date of the -Issue of U 
said writ of summons, the sum of 323754 
and lor interest the sum of 3147.75, 1

And the plaintiff claims that the a« 
mortgage may be enforced by foreclosuB 

J. A. C. CAMERON,

the Supreme Court of On- Imperial Life Building, Toronto, 
between Alfred George Pope, Dated this 2nd day of September me 

Gldlow. Defend- I GRAY & GRAY
Solicitors for Mortgagee

ALVER’S Neri 
cur» gsthma 
lar boxes. I 
SI Queen Wn 
801 Bherbouri

of spiritualism.” 
— to be tried by

Wash the Poison* and Toxins From 
System Before Putting More 

Food Into Stomach.

8ay. Inside-Bathing Make. Anyone 
Look and Feel Clean, Sweet 

Refreshed.

with i.

JKShe was remanded'for ^week 
when she appeared- In court at that V ARTISTIC pi W ~»P«*W«1 be. 

dua avenuefM.C. *

There is not a corner tn a ^jfv^t, and another Investigator of tho
nnlT Dr: WUHam»' Pink Pills have L^ritt^ttauT/«entl Pd>‘cewoman WaSh youree,f the Inside before
not brought health and hope and han tf U atte"rled Mrs. Stier’g home on breakfast like you do nn »Fe
Pines* to some weak, debilitated per ° occaalons- the first a pubbe This is va,m io , " the ou#,,de'
«on. If y«„. have not used th'« medi 8eance' when about 24 persons were .V- l, Important because

E r?!i * w ssrias ««y® ü '2 z\tr rr, 'zr 
^ isiEsE;?' «asj ssiîsrjs,?— -—ft U. ar,nkC h!!i ”rU"Lh;i;„>i',Vï soFiirwxriô-.v„ , — « *— ™“ L c„.
“îtev«-e»«?Ki»..a , w«.»om»»o. «« o„, o, ,h. bodl, „thl„

have done for me t hPlnk Pl,lM JvONDON, Rapt. 15.—Five bombs materia' la not eliminated day bv day for tumors The operation Froneh .v,dropped on Sofia by Two! H qulckly ferments '
•rh’^n au,te. «uccesBful, hut I was so accoidin-V-o °a*deN°ei i,and t-esueur, j pd**°n«' Ruses and toxin» which 

badly run down and anaemic that raft » 'u 3 de«Patch to Reuter’s I absorbed or sucked !!cl! ,

Î» ASOTH.SJTJt.AN «A,a ^

F'lnk Pills, so I bought a box Before 1tK°ME. Sept. 14. via Pari* sfl), these ba,'mlea” way to wash
they were gene I thought I could Cert la—Eleven Italian sen pUln0H ' P the stem,«eh If®* an? toxin". from
a difference, and I got a farther „„„ companied ijy several French at°mach, liver, kidneys and
ply. By the time I had tal.cn fu-û planc». bombarded batteries an,] *hcd« fre»henln^U?hC^Icansing, sweetening and 
boxes tho wound ceased discharging a' p«renzo. thirty mile, zôuthwe.t 5 ^ , “ en,lr® :rilmentary
and commenced to heal. I took In n i Trieste with good effect !1.a, of ?fo,P Putfl"g
thirteen boxer, and am today enjoyln" an official .tafiî i« J?i?ln,Lto j ,to.mach' 
the best of health of my bfe ant: weigh Maternent si,vs the air-raft ‘Vti Th« nh«t11 u‘irt/'' pound of limestone phos- 
’to b"'mds- } sincerely hope anyone turned intact to them base/' 1 «• ,C°? s but ver>‘ >«tle at the drus
suffi ring r did will give Dr. Wll- - Ja*w | «-®re. but is sufficient to make
bams Pink Pills a fair trial and I DANISH STEAMER Sliww , an enthusiast
it*, sure tley will not be disappoint- -____SUNK' and women who
f “v . . . ' LONDON, Sept 1 -, ^

g,et fhtiso T,m« from any steamer Hans Tnvsen of 
v, " dialer, or by mil! .it 50 centn gross, has been

’T ti' ll mI T *S'5? fron TI ” a. Lloyds ,V snatch : 
v.ll, o,t M"dlclnf’ Co" Brock. Mato. Normandy.

landed.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 01^ 
tarlo.—Between Francia D. WebbiWI 
Plaintiff, and Christopher Timms, Of*" 1 
fendant.

any male 
a quar-AUCTION SALE LICENSES A 

George B. : 
Tongs streetNOTICE Is hereby given that a wilt j 

* of summons has been Issued ln the flu- ) 
r Prente Court of Ontario by the above ; 

named plaintiff against the above nan,- j 
cd drdendant. claiming that the above, 1 
named plaintiff Is the owner of lot mmüfifc 
ber four hundred and thirty-nine (483). 4 
In tlie Town of North Bay, according lo 
plan M.2S. filed In the Office of Canà 1 
Titles at North Bay, under an agreemeW‘4 
entered Into between the plaintiff and j 
defendant on the 5th day of Octobeft J 
1912. for the purchase of the said pro»: 3 
jerty, and that the plaintiff has pSlr J 

i.lic I'Urchese money In full under the I 
terms of the said agreement, and that Wei 
said plaintiff Is entitled to a conveyance: 
of the said lands from the said defe*. 
dont.

This not Ice l ie given pursuant to an 
order Issued out of the Supreme Court 
at North Bay on the 14th day of Sep-.- 
tember. 1916, directing that notice #f 
the issue of the said writ should lie 
given by publication by reason of the 
plaintiff being- unable to have personal 'fa* -r-r—
service of the summons effected on the ■ w*tÎJR
said defendant. ■ eal

Dated s.t North Bay this 14th day of 
September. 1916.

,, J.M. MCNAMARA,
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

To Chrislot.her Timms, Esq., 
named defendant.

IB Auction-rooms, 128 King Strset East! made at any Dominion ïleui» ‘ÂÂrency

“«H”ris.«mïî£%$£ rtCKjSL.'g'gg
W,.t Tourne tTh.RSKÎlï, DlvMs' »' ».3!n T mlii. «»•
for under power of 1'lr uôntafow! dlttonl "Vhïbl&a'houîî? u'^ulrld'

ü.J.'whS «,ren,p“r3f„c3 rs; ss"ur,r
x hr is3"S/‘Vs-'" *-

y“?m"iî por cent- », punch.,, Si’Æ"' “* A

price to be paid at the sale, balance .Duties,—Six months’ residence in each within 30 days thereafter. For fur- a“e,r..ean}lns home,!^
terQEVnE PNEWMlVPP'y » Ir^pSS? pate!af*mayXb? obtain^

^ - QE°- ^Vondor'tf Solioitor -"dlt^.h0mM»ad patent’
18 Toronto Street. ! ^ad* righï may‘Sie* ah»ai^

«tadacin certain dlstric^^.^^V

Dutlea.—Must reside six months in each of three years, cultivate 60 acre», £nd
Notice 1. hereby given that an appl,- I er8Ct ‘ h°Uae

Casualty0*nd'ajllertaaiwance rfs? ^Un°LM!ai*^ Tatarie,.RrTriKTÏÏ,*asswiSH WSSftLJWa:

October. 1916. of the securitlei of^ the , - 
Company deposited with the add minis- . 
tor. and all Canadian policyholders ot 
the said company, who desire to oppose 
such release are hereby notified to file 
their opposition with the said mlnlate- on or before the said date. mate.

W. A. TITLE 
Auditor, S3 :coun-

H k,m-
r,erf n<1*’ T" Dl Pattu,°. of Prince Ru- 

Flnance, E. D. Barrow, Chilliwack.

I
i an Pal

Mv J. S. DEN

. and generates FETHERSTONj 
flee Royal j 
Investors safj 
pointers. Pr 
flees and cod

arc

HYDRO TENDERS WANTED
SEALED TENDERS for store office 

^^<r*'lr^*e,?”*'<*',lldd,ri^**^Utoa^h^tlChalr-

fions^wii, 2?d' lm' Pla"« '-nd sP^clficî:
c x°pXnat!!Jnbat fK"ffW.

"lay jjÇ fnzpected. but not obtained at 
the office of the Purchasing Agent of the
irrd Tr>fontor nnS'VSt,em; Herrnant Build- 
18?h r r "t0. on and after Monday. Sept.

anyone Plane and spec fications may be oblain- 
0,1 nside-bathlng. Men architects on depositing a

are accustomed to mat hed /'hcQue for 350.00. payable to the
® Dmlsi, havtf M^we!’ba^e Wd ?' «»"V

ocovîtafc,0u.:°Trrr'n- ot^ri°thcirhr

Tha" cd'w
” ’“’."total, fd ii-rrove-c; a both he i’*'_ I ‘ 'J,'"', rr may r--- -

1 -Uu #tvk«4'at.ee S io.l.'y. ‘ : , -V^,..l>ta?!1 "" '«'‘''‘cr .. ill not

E RUi 
bratory

College stiTHE CANADIAN CASUALTY 
Boiler Insurance Company. AND

MASSAGE am 
bette; ex per 
street Nortl

MASSAGE—Mr
Appointment.

90S aboue-
canal

more food into the||
NOTICE OFDj^JJ{j!gAT,ON FOR

■i MASSAGE PA 
masseuse. 6 
Chambers.

I

i NOTICE Is hereby given that Harrv 
Wllson ot the City of Toronto. In th" 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, constable, will apply to the Par-
S for aCM d°vprce 
France* Hamilton Wilson, whose present 
address is unknown, but who was last 
heard of from London, England, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of June,

7PIANO MOVER INJURED.

While loading pianos for W. Hug- 
. „ . £in*> 14 Wilton avenue, at the Exhibi-

Dated at Toronto. July 6, 1916. tlon yesterday, Willis Newell 455
^ BOII ER îvsrR* ww'Hâk7J AXD 8tre!t' fel1 and «truck hi»' head

BOtLER INSkRANCE COMPANY. on a piece of stone. He was picked up1 nu-rm-D., i aîw*î‘v-I0ronto' ! unctmsctâu» and removed ta the West-
L‘ti A6* lV«dr > if fv\wT<iSH if' 5n ^ T>oMc* nmbtilancv. t
Solicitors for the Said Company.<"'a»' , !Ju',,/'0nd,,:ou “ "ot,ng rded us set - ; ‘

> va;RATORY I 
Bloor WfhcI

NEWLY OPEN 
ft»**. Queei
Içra Lady a

sun!,.
nj

i1
a^d°i
3*TT.

path incc
uat#7 MORRIS <• ROACH.

Solicitor for Applk-autf/
4- /

■• - ‘ ^871 Yc- — ■ ■m
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50,000
Ford touring -car ^nd riinabout, 

Four Acres of Black Loam |tops and <luanlMy of motor jutfc.

Apply J- 40 West Rich-• I mon street, Toronto: L ~

PITORS__ in —,«-Ü .7' — WHEAT AGAIN RISES
ON GOOD DEMAND

.

GROWERS,| 
McWilliam & Everist

TORONTO

HIP
jON5IGNMENTSJuTÆrit»

day of March

|thai«rbU5eSn
Lm* d ®°**cltor«
M" Proceed to ,
Êrefn*L*a?®d am
pflrSrTl
[he 7th aeptemi

pTom^i * ®LA< 
Toronto, Solicit

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted 4y»->

Fruit and Vegetables Remain
ed Abolit Stationary 

Yeaterday.

COOK, alee parlor maid—Highest wagee.
Telephone Kllcreet 1661.

WMMMERS wanted at once to hajj 
1 vjfcks on automobile bodlee. Good 
^gee. Kelsey Wheel Company, Ltd.

Serious Drought Reports From 
Argentina Bring About 

Advance. '-
Farm» for Sale.WANTED—Laborers. cënsdiârT^K od sk 

W©e.( EeUnton avenue and Wee ton road.
. -i'A Hit

GRAPES PLENTIFUL*
' I

Red Rogers in Eleven Quajtl ■=
Baskets Sold for 

Sixty Cents. „

WSSwg
DAWÉ8 ROAD, about 3u mij-_ north of city limits, at Denf?rti.mLfs 

onue. about 160 aiSa, of wTMut' 
1»5 acres were cultivated last v£!v. 
Sale price 116,000. Reaeonahl»BiaS-ap» stt-iss

EXPORT SALES LARGEretatoes By Carload a Specialty.z Wholesale Dealer In Apples, Onions, Etc.
BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLEBS #

a. a. McKin non

g.MVD—WOOD-WORKING Thachlns 
itands on variety saws. Chevrolet Mo- 

, ter Co., Oshawa. ______________
IQ WOMAN of good appearance to 
mas for advertising; experience not 
lately necessary; pleasant, penna- 
; position; good pay. Box 100, 
«Office. * ■

Dealers Find No Soufh Améri-
iUU ntlSo^^A*11931 M”Cc®* ”0»»= STBEBT. TORONTOW' f* can Grain Headed for (he

klF'Jê0*#^,N TNr 
of Emma Flon•fVXs* United States.

L Receipts were again exceptionally Wool, Varna. Hides, Calfskins and shcen- 
heavy on die wholesale iruit market yea- eklne- Raw Fure, Tallow, etc. : ** 
terday. Lsmbrttjns and pelts........ $1 00 to $1 60

C°UW' fpredomln*ted, and Sh”£kln5: counlVy'!;
kept about stationary In price; the «i*. I City hides, flat ...........
«mart flats selling at. 30c-to 30e- th. .1» Country bides, cured .... v 
quart lenos at *50' to 60c- a f« JÎL £OUnîry M®»’ Part-cured 0 17

at 40c to 6ftc- 60?to ^ 'WOB TÇp «kins, per lb....

^ÏWrtîlî draratty0Ctoaè*1^ Tqudrt™ Hket. ar “ 2°C 10 45c **r «* SïïT'ÏÏÏ&Jf0- * " 
price's* uk560caMruti,SUltlonary i= wool: Actions':::: 
a few bribing 75c,an<f 20c tolfc^erriS?

Grapes ape Increasing In quantity but T"®'- *°Ud* 1 
were ratfies a alow sale yesterday at 
18c to 86c per slx-qœrtsf someRnd
60ceto%^.11"9Vert kn° beekete. bringing I KHMPTVILLB, Sept.

P*r 11-quarts, and the red ones »? I, I
to '$l *6; Just a very few choice ones . 1 '^TpWELrSept. 16.—At the cheese 
bringing $1.60. ones board today 796 white and 1867 colored

Vegetable marrow sold at 86c to sne IÏ??,®*6 were boarded. Price quoted was 
crate i"9U^rt balket' and *1 to $1.25 perl lw*°’ and some sold at that price. •
..Kgwljntia becoming not so plentiful I 1HPQUOI8, Sept. 16.—At the regular 
and sold at 76c per 11-quart basket I moating of the Iroquois Cheese Board,

Cauliflower la coming In in Small "iota t1®1*1. thJf afternoon, 750 boxes were of- 
and sold at 76c per 11-quart barttet T K!®% c®to.r*d and 50 white. Price 

Coro of choice quality brought 25c to M.d 6n hoard 19%c. No sales. All eold
tnm 0,1 ^ et “ • ______ YESTERDAY'S QUOTATIONS ON LIVE

McWilliam A EveNat had" a shipment , ALEXANDRIA, Sept 16.—At the meet- STOCK,
of extra choice evergreen corn front R i1*8 pt the Alexandria Cheese Board 774 _ -——■fdiah, Clarkson, which, eold at 30c »er 5°*®* white wçre offered. Alfsold at — , . Butcher Cattle,
doson. sao^ger 2oc. _ Choice heavy steers. $8.76 to $1.10; good

White * Co. had two cars of Dench». *5 —— heavy steers, $8.Z5 to $8.60.
topm Eishar of Quenston; a car of mix- CORNWALL, Sept. 16.—At the regular ff *®' to Mi
®5 P«*ch«0 and pluma nom Carpenter of I m5etinE of the Cornwall Cheese Board <7-40 to $7.70; medium, $6.75 to
Wellington: a car of New Bnmswtck loda>r 2059 outored and 36 boxes whiu *7^26; common, $6 to $6.60.
Delaware potatoes, selling at, SmP$ I All colored. . All sold at 20c. . 0>ws^-Cholc«, $611, to 66.60 ; good, $*.M
bag. . ® per and white at 18%c. to 16.10; medium, $6.60 to $6.76; common
j A» A. McKinnon h&d s car ot v«w I “S4.TM to SS.SS#S'g^arirÆS s& : Sg:aaiÆCTrm.ga..&‘7-VS,3Ssrl^,ê&T!1W 4,11 “fSSi.'S,7k&Z»ÿaw
”n2J2®reefc2?' 'K , NAPANBB.-Sept. 16—Cheese boarded. Milkers and apringers-$65 to $100.
..uh/L*- »?‘ «. « p.sen..h.¥ a car of Pears, 4M White and 1040 colored. AU eold at »Pring lanibs-Jchglce, 10c to 10%e tb„- 
selnng at «2.26 to $*.60 per case, and alwii-lic. common, 7c to le ».

01 Beaton head lettuce, selling | * --------- Light, handy
nt «8.26 rer case. / I MONT JOLI, Que.. Sept 16.—Eighty heavy, fat sheep.

J
Agents Wimted

tlcuiar. .rolytbtLe?°B^e^SSu rams doe
ON UVE STOCK MUOe

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. — Serious 
drought reports from Argentina tended 
today to handicap the bears in whieat. 
Largely lr. consequence the market, 
aKho unsettled at the close, was l-4c 
to 1 l-4c higher. Com finished l-4c 
to_l a-4c up and oats with a gain of 
6-9c to 7-So. In provisions the out
come varied from 6c decline to a rise 
of 27c.

It was evident at the outset that 
yesterday's sudden break In the price 

t of wheat had taken place without any 
adequate cause, but confidence seemed 
to have been shaken so badly that 

This week has been an active one on “, 11 ,ftts ,n the session rallies today 
- the live stock market. All kinds of w®rc not well maintained. AM dé

fi hoi ce animais were strong and In de- velopmcnts, tended to establish that no 
mand, especially choice and well finish- Argentine wheat of anv consentient» 
ed butcher steers and heifers. Bulls was headed toward the were steady to firm. Cows were stror*$ aJu th,t , a^ the L nttecl States, 
-••d In demand.1 Stockers and feeders ,„*** °Y ng t0 a lack oi vessels 
were always in dfhiand and slightly high- ??, future large shipments could he 
er, e^pfclallv dehorned animals of good Jboked for. On the othet- hand the 
celer. Lambs were active and «irons, bears made much of the fact that re.cent purch,..smg for ‘the Qrook Oovl 

been active and strong tor some*weeks had turned out to be only half
past and are still in demand, especially °® "\rge as had been supposed, 
good chajce animale. Hogs are still z Bulls finally appeared to have ob- 
cllmblng. X12.86 Is the price weighed otr talned a clear advantage, however,

EHBD tbe receipt of word that 
crop situation In Argentina 
tlcai owing to drought. »

J*®®1'1®» the menacing Argentine 
crop outlook, an enlargement of ex
port sales In the United States had 
much to do with strengthening whenL 
ü?t?e,hWT 4» the last hour. It was 
eald foreigners had lake® 2,000,000 
Imshels within «« hours, and that 
there were orders for 3,000,000 bushels 

at prices which were only to a 
slight degree out of line. '

^••to tote laüt night and itiora 
predicted for tonight (tarried corn 
values upgrade.

Advances were çhecked by know- 
l«dga that a large percentage of the 
°rop, out of danger. Oats de
rived finanças chiefly front com anil 
wbwt. The seaboard gave notice of 
600,000 bushels of oats sold for export.

Hlgbsr prices on hows lifted provl- 
siorts. Belgian. relief ordefe tended 
also to make the market ascend.

;De.

XOBNTS mske 600 per cent, proflt eell- 
tag our auto monograms and initials, 

--window sign letters, changeable signs 
: fid show cards; 1000 varieties; enor- 

; too us demand. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van 
- Buren St., Chicago, I1L________________

s; *•50that «U
™*°r dem„„u.
Ia Florence H«ih" or about th "m 
in*1 to* .CUu*7g 

by ?L,M‘n|t<>tW«7JSh.*s**
g of their claims 1

ritiee, if any, held |

*t after the 91 m* 1 
he said Charters* I 
many win pmSS 
" of the said de- I 
ms entitled there- I 

to the claims 0f 3 
■e had notice, ana A

ExwS, 1
be liable for the 
•t thereof to any ■ 
he shall not lh5'S

1 14th day of Sep- 1
PER & PRASE*. 4 
roronto. Solicitai I 
srtered Trust

I Æœwwâ!
references; eight-years In last situation. 

I >> Box 1, World Office.

Business Opportunities.
F - SPLENDID OPENING for hospital bulld- 

. tag ready; centrally located; population 
I BlX thousand; no opposition; two divi

sional points; four lines of railroad; big 
F > |«wtr centre, Enquire Box 99, Toron-

3 60 
3 00per. • 1 50 ..yj. 0 20

0 18

The èfring on 
your finger should
scarcely be neces-
•ary t° sèirve as a re-

'ÏX-ÆC '"aK-s; I s* h. XSâÎ"*S®^5®S!WM5SrtWT WorM’* <S?y.i. Kan.

ina.*T«g£S TiS&| _
F Farm.FSra7,wNe5lronpwnr *** 0M*® I liner1column®» ■( five cents a 
• ^rcirfiî? 1ronL A thirty-word ecSv,-

und«,cSrtlvatioUi 1 PoSaon” aSi f .°“* WWk» 160,-
ed/ 22 K1nlrstreeT*E^ri'&oI:lmlt: ' ^ ********* 61-60.

SSl'Ijf'riHS

F«nmjW«nted.
FARMS WANTED—If 

your farm or
.... 0 25

I
------I 00

:
Choice, Weil-Finished Butchers’ 

StêersShd flcilBfs Were Espe
cially in Defhancf. '

Situations Wanted *&***& SUL &V.
u ^rtBird°r « m

42
1
0

°ollFarms To Let
0 06 V
0 06

;is The CHEESE MARKETS.

15.—Some 156 
on the cheese

in

Buflding Material. per C

uMiiS!'iSÆrs:“«*ïs»'
Whits Hydrate is the best finishing 
lime manufactured In Canada, and 
equal to any Imported. FJiU line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Home 
street Telephones JuncL 4006, an<f 
Junct 4147.

:

the
was Cri-

T
TORS.—IN THE. 
of Mary Ann Nix- 
1 City of Toronto,
'rk, Spinster, -Be.

Reel-Estate. -
Motor Can For Sale. '■rsï,r"LSS,"ss' s;

business. Send «1.26 for instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back if 
■et satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grangs

'
•ven. pursuant to 3 
of Ontario,” 1914, 
editors and others "t 
the estate of the 
verr, who died on i 
of June, 1916, are ;
• the 7th day of \ 
y post, prepaid, or ] 
;eans, Ironside * 1
Toronto, solicitors i 
1 Trusts Corpora- 
with the will an- 
and testament of 
slr--<3hrletlan and 
i descriptions, the 
claims, the state- i 

i. and the nature \
. held by them. fj 
ro that after su-lt 
le said admlnla- 
îexed will proceed >,
1 of the deceased 
led thereto, hav- 1 
claims of wh'ch 1 

tlce. and that the 
h the will 
r the said assets, 
ny person or per- 
notlce shall not 

them at the time

September. 1*16. 
lONSIDE A Mo
tor the Tousse». * 
•oration, with tnw-di 
lary Ann Nixon .. .

avenue, Toronto., Ontario.

Articles For Side \
ruORIDA Farms and Investments. 

V*. Bird. Temple Building. Toronto.
W. *

?,‘ipl®x Knitter, com-
J«MÆwTafcltr" 606Dentistry.

sheep, 6j4c to 4c lb.; 
i. 4c to SHc lb.

DR. KNIGHT, Exodontlet. Practice limit- 
>■ ad to painless extraction of teeth. 

Nurse assistant New address, 167 
Tenge (opposite Simpson’s). "

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are in need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building.

Daoring Veal calves. 6c to 1 
Hogs—$12.5« t*

i calves. 6c to 12c lb,towatB. "ijsj-'s;
cars. Less $3.«e otf sows, «6 oft stags,

u_______ .. ...... 1 Chicago grain. M off light hogs and one-half of one per

" i-'-AJ1,l'I/15N9U»-«uart. “<I open. High. Low. does. Prev. at $6.35; 12 choice belters, 1000 lbs., atssWSWl” m s m w

quart; Moaie*d MMy^R^per s^^iari' [ *®p •: ^ - 8«C 85H' S«S. 86 4 it^c ' tib! ; imi&s** wetgh2l': <rff°ea»S!

' fesSsssUtefT ::s5

iir,jrsraebsa s? U.M ..... «.«•«* “tshw"&ss•Jw-»fa 8:8 8:1

", i •*«™m«~*** amnniar. T!Wfi
Wholesale Vegetables, Com ........... 2,684,000 8,892,000 6,961,000 „ , _Beans-Green, 26c to 40c; wax, 50c to Oats .........-...1,180,000 l.sfMOO 100^00 Cers . C}}y- TJi

75o per ll-qi^rt. —— clttis'"""'" --- t3° 5T*
Beets—40c per 11-quart; $l.$6 per bag. - CLEARANCES. Hnra

bage—Canadian, $1 per dosen. 13Jo --------- S?*V
’ÔJSÎL-», » w aWÆtc. iBukr^JSü: ÿsé.

’“Î.K'-M, to My., b«oh,.. SUT"" O*—"."». "STwM MU » ** .. .hi

Corn—15c to 30c per dozen. I >. • .1 lwo markets for the corresponding week
Cucumbers—Canadian, 17i*e to 40e per PRIMARIES of I91a were :

11-quart; gherkins. 60c to $1.25 per six- f • ______ _ ' • City. Union. 1 T'l.
quart; 76c to $1.60 per ll-quart Tester Last wk 1».» v, 5®” ..................................

Eggplant—76e per Sl-quart basket- Wheat— f L**t ”*• La*t yr- Cattle ..

bb®5» «»•;*# am m B:sibc*k: Ç"' .à*

Sÿc.to 52e basket; pickling, Receipts ... 1,318,000 1 481 000 1 ,u IHUi of eattle, 110 hogs and 888 sheep^ffekÎÎW ^m*Bt* • M "NSg *«* horses^*** °f “ ^!»‘Ve* ^ ™
, Potatoes—Ontarlos, $2.25 
sack; $4.25 per 150 lb».. $2.25 pe
New Brunswick, $2.35 per 90-lb. __

Peppers—Ore en, 90c to $1 per ll-quart; 
red, $1 to $1.26, and $1.50 per ll-quart.

Vegetable marrow-r-60c to 66c per 11-qt, 
basket; $1 to «1.26 per case. • H

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay ano Straw— —
Hay. No. 1, per tan...fit 00 to «13 00- 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.,. 10 00 11 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ................. ..V»!4 00 15 00
Dairy F reduce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 38 to «0 45 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 38 0 40
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb...
Bolling fowl, lb....
Live hens, lb.;....

M%.A"P «[• T. SMITH announce

Æs,"î.rar£^r-">

•d;
l.Su

1 PL»
y ar.WEtok % I

•f /

587.

«tory Saturday evening. Select patran-
Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotations
Educational. :Sj

- »WHY NOT become a French correspond-
eue and be sure of a good position 7 
Thousands of boys and girls know 
shorthand. How many will be able to 

. do French correspondence 7 Few
months’ study; small amount of pay; 
*—*— years’ experience; course f— 

The Toronto Schc

$3°{myî 

case; Cai
annex- : VO

__ Monty to Loan.
“ffid.T Sheple^Saff AC^o?*Si

Victoria street, Toronto "iason, «

V «PousBgs.5 .

mm
i

MsfiiMa Wheat (Track, Bsy K#rte).

8ifS|is. •.
No. 4 wheat, Sl.$$tt. >

crop trading *c above hew crop.
’ 'nmh

No.-«. C.W» |Ue.
Wtti* No. 1 feed. 65%c.

N5;m?rBo^WTreck- Tewrtw>' .

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-
No. « white «nswtr^lc to 53c r 
NO- « whits, 66c to 62c.

Ontario Wheat ( According to FrtlgMo
Now erop-Ho!TTO to 1145.
No. 1 commercial, (I 26 to «1.21.
No. 2 oommoielal. Ji.ll to «1.S;
No. I commercial, «y 7 to «1.10.
'kT^WM/JSW ommi-KK,jterdf '~C\£S0"-

_Feoa oartsy. Me to »*c, aumlosl. 
.Buckwheat (According to Freights

Buckwheat—«0c to 42c. nominal.

«rvrsrturfaT
No. 1 ccmroticlal. nominal.

Manitoba Flour-f Toronto ».
First patents. In Jute bags, 18.tv. 
Second patenta in ju$e taiga, se.10. 
Strong bakers', In Jute bags. $7.90.

Ontario Flour (Frempt Shipment». 
New. winter, according to sample. $«.«•. 

In bags, track, Toronto; «6.25, bulk, sea* 
board.
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered. Montreal 

Freights, Baas Included).
Bran, per ten, $26.
Shorts, per ion, $IV.
Middlings, per ton. «10.
Good feed flour, per tog, $2.25.

Hey (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, raw. per ten, 810 to #11.
No. 2, per Ion. $• to $«.60.

•trow (Track, Toronto).
Car lota per ton, $7 to #$.

Farmers' Market
».^f,lw5f®.t**NeTr For bushel; oM. 
#1.20 to $!.*$ per bushel.

Goose wheat—$1.15. nominal.
Barley—Malting. 86c to I7e per bushel. 
Oots-KJld, 67c to 6$c per bushel; new, 

62c to 54c per bushel.
Buck w h nu l—S oni mal.
Rye—According to ram pie. #1 to $1.01. 
Hay—New, Timothy, Nor 1, $11 to $13 

per ton; mixed end clover. #8 to fie.
Straw—Bu 

$16 p<.r ten.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

course by. 
School of Lan* 

College street. Guy de Les tard,

twelve. mail.
BtMfMi

!
a;

t>4Contractors.Ami ; r»'l6;u
Chiropractors.

DOCTOR DOXSEBi Ryris Building, 
Tenge, corner Shuter street. Palmer 
graduate. , ^ -

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause Ot your trouble,, 

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad-
UZoY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap

pointment. Consultation 'roe. Resi
dence, 24 Albert us avenue, EgUnton.

nuy. i- O. WOUHQ é, SON. Carpenters and 
av.t0& CoUe‘ge>0rtroet teCtoMe*’

z
ÜÏLLIflCTaN MiLLS.10fflDH.FIlL==am

J t:OURT OF ON- 
eron, Master-In
let dry of Sep- 

Between Donnie 
id Maurice Gard- 
and Sophie Lan-

House Moving. ' -l|
y ■■■(’■HOUSE moving and Raising Done. J. 

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. NEW SILVER FIND
RIVALS FAMOUS LAWSONElocutionistof the plaintiff, ; 

solicitor for the 
the affidavits of i 
Ü Elihu G. Mor-

service upon l lie ' 
Sfirdncr, Esther j 
nzln. of the «-lit 
lent of els Ini. in j 
111 of this criici-, ! I
hereon endorsed, i 
kv»oks preceding 
fiber, k.D. 1916. 1
lev, imbllsh-U ,-ii 
d and sufficient 
l and statement

I
Récité. ! ve*n Three Feet Wide Struck in

1«9 Montrose
Vessels For Sale LET A WILCOX; Humorous 

Pupils and concerts.
• Avenue. College 8730.

,/
Miller Lake O’Brien Pro

perty.
STEAM yacht “Navsrch,” recent Domin

ion Government patrol boat. Length 
68 feet, can be seen at Poison Ship-

S5ria,<5ss.L"MH.*@a {Ras
Limited, Toronto.

6826i ■860 6976
510 7367Cab 7867

Rooms and Board . 14S» 4947
. - 60

6937

e^&!r“’SsS! ®
= «liver dl^fovery/ made in the north

country to daté has teen found on
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers |>he Mti1er Lake O’Brien property in

coroeî0Kin,8and BayB.t?rotsChamber*' Gowga"da’ Tht' v®>“ «=
------------ - 1 ever three feet in width

Out.665 706
94 2036 *14*

con-

Printing
/Legal Cards.

174 * 4*19
289 * Ml*

687 610VISITING or business cards—one hun
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundas. «4M

irdercd that the 
Gardner. Esther 

zln, do enter an 
ilr statement of _ 

of summons In 
[sgoode Hall, In 
h or, before the 
A.D. 1916.
[HERON, M.Ç. '

TT«T
1317 6817 ««A4one place

.HI and will
average over two feet for the die*

_________ _ tance It has been drifted -ton. The
^LLIPTT’ BPMlallst—Private Dis- vein la even wider than the famous

%%% v2c lhat W?” the mortT 
____________ 1 portant discovery in Cobalt

. specialist. , Diseases of men, I average silver content win be well over 
fistula. 3» Gerrard east. | three thous -.nd ounces to the ton.

The Lawson vein was about two 
PersMtial I feet wlde :md in some plices ran as

___________________ ________________________  high (is nine thousand ounces to the
R. L. MILLIGAN (Hew'ett on program), Ff,nL 'iï* ...t? doubiful If it cpmpares 

?® the foreman, does excellent work— wlth ,th® Miller Lake O’Brien dtscov- 
WorM. On Trial,’’ Royal Alexandra «ry. It Is certain that no other silver 
d I na 1 Permanent address, 435 Spa- discovery In Coba.lt equals the- Gow. 

______ '_______ I ganda find.
WE HOPE you are not forgetting the ,cw° dlscoyery was made on the 

reopening of Riverdale Academy. Will ^60-foot level, and drifting has proved
Sïi.wïï,.“a v*'“’ov" *& “.iS rassst Ast

27 7*5 *12Motorcycle -Accessories. VI' 17 47*2 4*09
!Medical.WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co., Limited, 477 Yonge Street;

. but9-

per 90-lb. 
r *0 lbs.; LfVERFOOL MARKET*.

».ur’sjssb.jrii, sstaaK

14s 4d; No. 2 red winter, 14s 4d. 4
t> .easier; American mixed,

Herbalists. ;y The BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 15.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 500; stow end steady.

Veals—Receipts. 800; active; #4.60 to 
$13.60.

Hog*—Receipts, 6000; active; heavy 
to «11.86; çejîeere.

IDR. DEAN
piles and bag.is on a mort- 

f of June. A.D. M
Anrde’ Gardn«5 
he plaintiff. 
is that there la 
he issue ol the 
: sum of $3375.01' 
of $147.75. 

is that the said 
I by foreclosure. 
HERON. M.C.

ALVER'S Nerve Tonic Herb Capsules 
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; dol
lar boxes. Pile Ointment, fifty cents. 
$4 Queen West. Write AlVef, .Herbalist, 
601 Bherbournc St., Toronto. I

#tCorrv—Spo 
new, 10» 6d. 

Flour—Wli 
Hops—In 

16s to £5 15».

—Receipts,ntar patents. 47».
London (Pacific Coast), £4I ' Picture Framing.

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices rea
sonable; best work. Qoddes, 425 Spa- 

I dlna avenue.__________________

Marriage Licenses

1.60

mmm
Ay-re. 11 to uTbs..,h7"7,.90ei *h0Uld®"’ 

IArd—Prime western. In tleress new 
*i»l °ld- «*•; American refined,
palls. 82s 3d: do., boxes, 80s 6d

KISsSKSIK «.‘IS’"'- « «
Rosin—Common, 20s 6d.

*8» °6d°n***^ oil—Hull refined.

to

{
9 00 JO 00

BIG PLOT TO SWINDLE
SEVENTEEN U. S. BANKS

)URT OF ON- 
Is D. Webber, 
1er Timms, De ls toThe find of the Miller Lake O’Brien 

will undoubtedly attract- more atten
tion to Gowganda. At present the 
only access to the silver camp is a 
wagon road from Elk Lake, which the

,-----------------------------------------------government Is now repairing. Com.
rSrA 8fl7XLnad1n« Leader and Greatest I atderable money was spent in the 
Phone AdeUltic 25?3U6en 8treet West, camp some time ago. but the discovery 

s- ' of the Miller I^tke O’Brien on the
860-foot level will no doubt encourage 
other property holders to go deeper 

The Gowganda property is owned 
by a closed corporation operating the 
O’Brien property in Cobalt.

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at 
Gsorge E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street. Man, Who Posed as French Count, 

Had'Elaborate Plans.
0 25 0 30
0 18 0 23fen that a writ 

lued In the Su- 
by the above 

the above nani- 
rhat the above 
Iner of lot nunv 
|lrty-nlne (439). 
ly, according to 
Office of Tyjnd 
lr an agreement »
h plaintiff and -j
Iny of October.
I the said pro- 
pn tiff has pa*’-’
I full under the 
pit. and that the 
lo a conveyance 
the said defeji-

pursuant to an 
[Supreme Court 
Ih day of Sep- 
[that notice of 
frit should be 
| reason of the 

have personal 
Effected on the

pis 14th day of
It AM A R A, 
fdr Plaintiff.
Esq., abotse-

.
. 0 20 0 23
.-0*0

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- ,

made, lb. squares.......... $0 36 to #0 37
Butter, creamery, eoltds. 0 34 36
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 32
Butter, dairy .....................
Eggs, new-laid, In cartons,.

dozen ........................... .. . 0 40
Eggs, fresh, case lots, doz. 0 35 
1-Jggs, fresh, selects, case

lots, dozen ................  0 37 0 38
Cheese, old. per lb......... 0 24 0 25
Cheese, new, per lb....... 0 22 ....
Cheese, new, twins..’...;. 0 22(j 
Honey, 60-lbs., per lb.... u li u
Honey, 5-lb., per lb...........0 12(g
Honey , comb, per dozer... 3 00 
Honey, glass jars. doz...

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters/ c.wt,$14 50 to *15 50
F.eef, choice sides,.£wt. ; 12 00 12 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt-, 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt9 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt.:..,,..
Mutton, cwt.......... ...... 13 00
lAmhs, spring, lb... . ■ 0 17
Veal. No 1...............i-:1.. H
Veal, common ... ■ ’.
Dressed hogs, cwt..:,..
Hogs over 150 lbe. (not 

wanted i

Live Birds. WINNIPEG. Sept. 1».—Wheat closed 
%c up for October and December, and 
lie down for May. Oats were ftc to bet
ter for October and December. Barin’ 
was unchanged. Flex was l %c up for 
October, and He up for December and 
November.

There wso a fight between the bulls 
and bears today. Ninety-five per cent, 
of the local crowd were bearish, but hod 
no confidence. The buying by one or 
two of the bulls today completely offset 
must of the short selling. Strength in
Minneapolis was a check to wheat offers.

late Rn the day 
that the buyers had to bid wheat up to 
get It. New generally favored the boar», 
with Liverpool down In tile morning and 
the, later news from the war zone.

There woe no export burners today in » 
futures. •

Open. High. Low. Close.
1Ù 163 150% 162%

Her.......................  147% 147 145% 147%
149 149 116% 146%

Accountant
CHICAGO’ Kept. 16—Detail* of 

what 1» said to have bean on elaborate 
F,10?, t? "Jrindle seventeen banks In the 
United States out of an amount esti
mated at between 1300,000 and $600,- 
000 were made public here today. At 
the same time, it was announced that 
o. detective would leave Chicago for 
Ooltenburg, Sweden, armed with ex
tradition papers for Karl von Bardi, 
wf-nied In connection With the alleged 
plot.

Von Bardi, according to the Swedish 
consul here, has been In it Gottonburg 
lait since last. May, when he was cap
tured thru a wireless message on a 
charge of having forged cheques for 
$3.000 in the name of a local varnish 
manufacturing company. Altho the 
Swedish authorities have refused to 
extradite h’m, they have also refused 
to release him from Jail.

According to the police. Von Bardi 
assumed in Chicago the name of it 
French count. Here and In other Am
erican cities he worked for five

W, spot,A. TITLEY, Public Accountant and 
Auditor, 33 Richmond St. West, To-
rento. .VON FALKENHAYN DECORATED.

Solace Given Dismissed Chief ef 
General Staff.

33
0 30

Patents and Legal. 1j
H. J, s. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street. Toronto.

LONDON, Sept. 15, 4.42 
despatch

Deutsche Tages Helntung of Berlin, as 
stating that un army order has been 
Issued announcing that the order 
le merits has been

p.m—An
MONTREAL’S NEW TAXES.

Levy on Bill-Posters and Junkmen 
Will be Recommended.

MONTREAL, Sept. 16.—This city 
will be recommended to raise $126,000 
per annum by the following taxation 
methods:

Ten cents a square foot on bill-post
ers other than wall advertisements, 
which must pay fifteen cents; increase 
In Junk store licenses from $60 to 
$100; Increase In electric light sign 
tax from ten to twenty cents a foot; 
ten dollars fine for false fire alarni 
calls from private alarms; dog taV 
Increased by $1. A special committee 
was appointed by the city council to 
find out new sources of revenue and 
decided upon the above.

Amsterdam quotes The and so hltie was for sale
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head of

fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before 
(less an* courts.

patent of- pour
conferred l upon 

General Berthold Van Detmllng, com
mander of the Fifteenth German Army 
Corps. The order also announced that 
General Erich Von Falkenhaym former 
chief of the general staff, has received 
the cross and star of a commander of 
the royal house, Order of Hohensol- 
lern, with swords.

Another Berlin message state» that 
General Fretag Koringhofen hitherto 
quartermaster-general, has been ap
pointed deputy chief of the general 
staff.

1 00

Massage. wheat— /
Oct.

MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical inanlcurer. 
College street. North 6294.

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments, 
baths; expert masseuse. 699 Yonge street. North 7940. 6

8 00 9 00 May
17 00 Oats— 

Oct...........I 0 19
:::::: M 1?

19% 8*00 . 15 50
8 50 10 50

-- H 50 15 50
Dec 17

v Elberta Peacheslr. one bank after another, familiariz
ing himself, it is raid, with the bank 
officials’ signatures, end gathering h 
supply of stationery and- blank forms.

13 00 14 00
Poultry, vwiofesale.

Mr. M. P. Mallonv'lvholesfUe poultry, 
gives the following quotations: 
Live-Weight Price»—

Spring chickens, lb....$o 16 to «....
Spring ducks, lb..............  0 12
Turkeys, young, lb..........  0 20
Fowl. 1 lbs. ond over, lb. 0 14
.Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 13

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb... .$0 20 to *....
Spring ducks, lb............... 0 15 ....
Turkeys, lb..........................  0 23 ....
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 ....
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 15
Squabs, per do-, en .. 3 50 4 00

Hides and Skins.
•vl;-c.< dally ny T. Carter 

i w Co., Lost nout «trcci, Dealers in .

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave 
Appointment. North 4729.

MASSAGE PARLORS—By professional 
masseuse. 6 Ann St., Imperial Bank
Cn&rnbcrSi

^?«R^T0RV1?SSAGE AND BATHS-
439 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

NgWLY OPENED, UP-TO-DATE appll- 
Tsces. Queen Rath and Massage Par- 
Içr». Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street.

TION for We wish to call the attention of our 
friends and customers to the fact Chat 
the peach season will be short this year. 
Crawford» and Oberttn are now ready. 
Our % >ck was never finer, Govsrrf- 
men reports 60 per cent, of last year’» 
crop in peach belt. Let ,us have your 
order now If you want the best quality. 
‘ 6 cents per large basket. »ev-u baskets 
for $6.00. Cash with order, t.o.th St. 
Catharines. Satisfaction guaranteed.. 

Special Prices on Lange Lets.

pn that Harry 
ronto. In til- 
Tovlnce of On
ly to the Par- 
e next session P from his wife, 
whose present 
who was last, 

ngland, on the 
esertion. 
th day of June.

P'ACK. 
pi Avplicantf

KAISER TO OPEN REICHSTAG.i*:: MITCHBL’S CHARGES DISMISSED.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—The charges 
made by Major John P. Mitchel 
against a number of Catholic priests 
together with their counter accusations 
against Police Commissioner 
Woods, arising out of disclosures last 
summer of telephone wire-tapping by 
the police, were dismissed today $y 
Supreme Court Justice Oreentoaum

BRANTFORD STANDARD HOTELS. LONDON. Sept. 16.—A Geneva des
patch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company says It Is reported unoffi
cially from Germany .that Emperor 
William attended by Chancellor Von 
Bethmann-Hoilweg, and Field Marshal 
von Hindenburg, chief of staff, will 
open in person the session 
roichstag. which convene*

3-wir! to The Toronto World. 
BRANTFORD. Sept. 15—Brantford 

Naturalists nu y that oaglc.s c-vn fly hotels which have received standard 
to a height of 000u feet. A ’lark will hotel licenses are: Bodega, Keihy, 
rise to the- eame height, unit so util Belmont, Prince Edward, Grand Val- 
crov.-s. As rule, however, r jH uutil I ley, New American. Sti-and. Ben wells, 
birds do not fly at a greater heic-iir Only the Imperial did not ask for » 
than 1000 feet. v j a0p ncense.

Arthur
°ÇjypFATH IC, Electrical Trutmentt. 

©»duat# masseuse, 716 YongT Nor;h W. H. Bunting
The Csliston Fruit Farm, .

of the 
on Sept.S'r'f’Bfl r»

28. •T. CATHARINES.

/ %

y

POISON IRON WORKS
LIKE Tl 1

TBRONTd
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

engineers AND 
BOILERMAKERS

/ f

WANTED
experienced

Egg Candlers
GOOD WAGES PAID 

Apply

Th' Davies CL*®
521 Front St. East.
TORONTO

William

r
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.iRiiiitimjiiitiiiiimiiiiiiioiinramHiiniHiHiniuinnmii{ i ♦ 011 3 mnyORDERS MAY BE SENT USi WAR LOAN ■

VAT OUR EXPENSE / T
DOMINION OF CANADA»

v ...FOR THE NEW J «ubscri

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.
PAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO 
> REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL,
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

1

WAR LOAN

DOMINION of CANADA
/ &:

MainWINNIPEG, â
umr" i *1

1st OCTOBER.
•n<

BY TELEGRAPH OR TELEPHONE

ISSUE PRICE 971t

/yA. E. AMES & CO. X
EttablUhod !A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL,

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.
1917.im•S KINO ST. W* TORONTO

;
TELEPHONE MAIN 4M», 4433, 4413, 4431 Me

on NewTh» MnnsTBB or Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 
the Government, the above named Bpnds for subscriptibn 
at 97i, payable as follows:— . •

10 per cent on application;
30 “ “ 16th October, 1916;

“ , “ 16th November, 1916;
, _ “ “ 16th December, 1916.

The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva- 
lent of cssh under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 

[ of 22nd November, 1916.

“d •* bmd' ■"! *•

“eue r11 be exempt from taxes—including any

f 1 -1 cl

m Amii TRADE
Dominion of Canada Loan Duo 1931

DmU_____

30
mover for 

Million 
SI

YORK, f

MESSRS. A. M AXES A CO*
54 King St, Wmt, Toronto, Canada,

Door Sin:

3414 enacted
L

Of TShiennb0n^nWitei be issued in denominations

or any authorized multiple of |$000. ’

nf paid at maturity at par at the office
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax!

T<,ro-to’Wi™w
bvTchheaS?rwhie°h »m SUy re.f!8^f?d bonde will be paid

coupons will have the right to con^wt iSo bonds of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 

- registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any tune on application to the Minister of

,ffl> k*P‘ “ Dt-rhn-t

Ikonbf omthorUoftm to1
/

of Canada Loom In oeeerdameo with tho tonao of tho Offloial Proopoetmo.

Namoim faU---------....

Strootaddrom (orP. (X See}.

FUea____________ ;___________

i

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revénue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver Qeneral in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for *ven hundreds of dollars.

In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 
applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to bearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or better bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

fluct
the

Investment 
the list a cT% Ic scale, t 

shares mt 
61 session

I

STEEL STOCKS STRING crumbling
ty*» Onallre specula
®rsct!^2âa

v ed

New Dominion 
War Loan

i
i various d 

over any

Dominion Steel Well Absorbed at 
New High—Foundries Con
spicuous in Unlisted Stocks.

3
i

In i
We are receiving subscriptions, and will look after all the 

details in connectiok therewith without charge. ^

Send for prospectus and application forms, and wire pr 
phone subscriptions at our expense.

v I,... may
The Toronto Stoçk Market main

tained Its activity yesterday and high
er prices were made in some lesues 

- while profit-taking In others caused 
dulnese. Steamships

SËÜ:

* 1
oojjBTrf oirsr j <5? æsü

of 22nd November, 1916. Nq commission will Be allowed
which not b“”

of more 1 
fiscal year. 

Induet
f common was

again the most active stock, but the 
trend of the price thruout the day 
was down and two points were lost 

> from Thursday's top. The preferred 
shares damp In for better çoneidez*tton 
and à firm Drtce of*was held up 
to the close. Dominion Steel Corpor
ation was under steady absorption all 
day. The price "made a further rise 
to 68% , and closed at the top. There 
has been little speculation with this 
stock and any withdrawal of offerings 

/ ”.oul„d Hkely develop a sharp rise.
Steel of Canada hovered within a 
fraction from opening till the close, 
which was at the best price. A steady 
market was encountered by the other 
listed issues dealt in.

The unlisted section was marked by 
a further conspicuous advance in
Ws atnTarlnd i^LTtMi 3? 4ssays Indicate Ore to Be More

Valuable at Depth.

Jjphn Stark <& Co.
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, . . TORONTO

of 3 to 8ges./ the
We 20 toE {,> i

market on 
ww. Ttrtel(Cor. King and Yonge Street*)

-. • •
:: 1

• V.
*2DAVIDSON SAMPLES Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Dbfabtmbnt or Financb, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916;

McKANE PROPERTY IS
MAKING GOOD SHOWING

Big Vein Located Proves to Be 
Larger Than First Thought.

8,5tdvÎ0aÏ!? T,oronto World.
KIRKLAND LAKE, Soot is The 

Beaver Consolidated has started

peny in Kirkland Lake. The hi» vein f°u2venn tor^er^th1 on theJoO-f“t leva"

over twelve dollars per tol ThS4^re 
in fact, two veins between which i* 
ton6” m PjnJhyry that runs $7 per 
ton. Ihis McKane vein is the laraoet 5" body found in Klrkllnd LakeÇ ?o
are^a flw1 InaW Iîlns ln the district 
are a lew Inches of quartz with the
fown5mmrnCk, carlTlrg euffklentiy to al- 
low rtoping to a fair width.

Dick Pearce.

I UTTLS Nip]
I *ven with the] 
■work done there] 
pdence that the 
llease of the Lltti 
from Peterson 
profitable one, sa 
awt The old shad 

_ dewatered 
level now, and a 

1 the old stopes t 
considerable Jo- 
very rich sample 
h*ve been found 
bank of one of 'll 

There is a hei 
Hie workings fr 
iPerier shaft and 
f Peterson Luke si 
Little Nipissing 

i*1# water is puni 
level a cem 
be put on t 
off all of d 
comparative) 

afterwards rei

f
ASSAY VERY HIGH

II III IIUM^
CROWN RESERVE HAS

A SPLENDID OUTLOOK
An- assay ’ Just completed by the 

Canadian laboratories of Toronto on 
ore from the vein on the 200 foot level 
of the Davidson yielded 139.60 in gold

the ton, which clearly evidences the 
richness of the ore body in this sec
tion of the Porcupine Camp. The ore 
was not a picked specimen, but con
sisted of average samples which had 
been secured at various points along 
the width of the ore.

It is significant that the assay points 
to increMhit- values as depth Is at
tained. On the surface the ore ran «10 
to the ton over a width of 12 feel, 
while at 100 feet the assay value was 
S21.6C over a width of 5 1-2 feet, as 
the government blue book lor 1915 
pointed out. It was only about two 
months ago that the vein was picked 
no al the 200 foot level, and its full 
estent has not yet been determined.

Development on the 300 foot level is 
now progressing, and at the present 
rate of development the ore oody 
Miouid be reached early in the month, 
other companies in the northeastern 
J lsoalo -section arc following the oper
ations with a good deal of interest, as 
thev are counted on to go far toward 
prov.ng up the district Tho geolo
gical maps show that the formation is 
the same as the Hollinger belt and 
the remarkably high values that are 
being shown on the Davidson must be 
'F'h indicate that the ere is of 
S il y.ihe fame nature as that 
found in the properties In the Hoi- 
“nger area.

The management of the Davidson Is 
uyu cr,hll8£,d over the success 

i at,fcnded the development of
, *, ° r >0* ievcl, particularly since 

Pirations by the old company failed 
to locate the vein at that depth. It is 
manned ;o thoroly prpve up the ore
,naV,un hl' 2U0 and 300 foot levels, 
anil then to go ahead with plans for 
mining equipment .which will 
t‘ suhjtantial production basis.

aft-

; yk.
Rich Vein Encountered is Expect

ed to Prove Remarkably .
, Fine Asset.

«MS we^”etu,en,e- “• B- W,,ls
iB What UC?r"ln l̂y"r Kreateat asset of al!

between6 the % 
S" n boUomJuVe^.ln.dl(,ated the mine had 
Cohen’s faith ;ebJi‘ Mlne Manager 8. W. 
work had onlv Crnn»WaVured’ and lateraI 
the 700-foot "level An8hort fli8tance on 
rich vein was placed “ eX°epUonallj'

to seven°7nchèVawC.e.a vein î'ldth ot iive 
value» Ahtuinad wai opened up, and
the ton. It is theabcli>Jferf^°00«0Unces to 
have examined this ^ u° fî“^ineerH who drlllers on tlîe ,tHke that the
top of a separate the
which will prove 'of ine1I.*t n1l ore 1 
much greater <]enth ine,t|mable value at 
Heved, with the HL„,ln tact. It la he- 
»00 feet, this ore body »ui7,Pi of «"other 
ness the spectacular v«u!!i nval m ' ich- 
above the 250-foot level InH ,rne,?"nter<'d

<*-w
^ly high-grade ore at'f'nhnH ln rem®rk- 

«t,UUr. "hlpmenu wmC7t“,l’ fro,,‘ which 
an equity of so ‘iscly soon start

r cupinc Crown/a , ” * per sl‘am m Por- 
• rroxlmately $3oo.nn^ ,y ““'Plus of three propJrtVel®'0"0,’ “"d options held o^n 

of developing i-r:1 or which show sign» •«ver tnlnes'it woul3r0.du; 'nB «old and 
matter to find « ’ Indeed, be a hard
aa Crown Reserve^à'^t- n‘:"iny as low

- 22S1pX.sxce,,ent «SJ55X whlch

;

FI

Duty and Dividends !"What I con-r :
J

'll
I

Canada ■ call for money demanda 
becomes easy because 
Loan will insure its

i generous compliance but' involves no sacrifie» r\_ ,_ .

All Canada as Yonr Security and 
a Certain Dividend of 5.30%

MANAGER’S REPORT ON 
LORRAIN SATISFACTORY

I I

■ -7 ON WE

H. B. Kemerer,
■ feays of West
■ "Most satl «factor
■ mad»/ on the V
■ -«*'6 property,
■ «N went, togeth
■ ari being driven 
F of speed possible 
I noting work on 
I being followed. « 
F atos. all waste
; where the work 
| Values havt beer 

and the new fir 
cc ntly been max 

I cidcdly better t 
1 While the drill h 
I Put down on the 
I save in otic case 
I suits. It is th* i 
I itgemcnt to do ;t 
I of drilling later c 
l ment work has i 
I which will permit 
I Work has act yr-i 
Lnew mill, but thi: 

the very near 
, Mntlms a nev 
111 be erected, l 
»ro other small I

The first monthly meeting of the, 
^1r,,t?nB°llddt«d MlninS Company 
Q?* 5? d ln Toronto yesterday, D. M. 
Stemdler. president, and H. J. Sachs
YorkPt^Htlen h J2flng up from Ndw mnnthH,atter,d the meeting. The fl*t 
monthly r?port of the engineer in 
charge, Julius Cohen, was presented
Up tm nscn?reia e7llne“t'y satisfactory. 

Hfpt- 10. since the mirie was re-
xn feet' îhe *.haft had be*» deepened 

vertlcal. The vein hail
abouti 8deaJl and, dlpp1"» to the south 
aoout 5 degrees from the vertical, it
in Vî,t,ntention of the manager to sink 
to the contact if met or 40 feet more 
before cross-cutting to the veto a 
change In formation at the presertt
heVeihirnCiU* d £hat lhe -contact may 

rt'.ort'y ■•ached. At the meeting
fhp, »Hre.Ct°.ru<'’ was further streng
thened h> the addition of Clarke L
IVder^i Tf, K“ffa,°- president of the 
I idirai Telephone Company.

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
SUBSCRIBE TO LOAN

per Annum
•i-jTh" y2eE^rr^“0NEY-11 •» —w. -n.^ m

__________ ,phone or Wire your Subscription or Mail this Form
Jt

Dominion of Canada 5% War Loan
Wood, Gundy & Company,

Toronto

engage to pay the .natalmenU as they ahaU become duew
ill

ft
------------of the Second
roepectue. and I herebyvery

Name tDOM. STEEL PRESIDENT’S 
RETICENCE convincing •late Wtwtiw Mr., Mra «, Ml*

Addn
The new president of ih„ r,

Steel Corporation, Mr P ?) n,on 
man. is evidently mo~ Work- 
attending to the operation.^ ?rd ,n company than in g-î-jnB ?"* of 'he 
tervlews. which might h, l n,1 ,n" 
stock market purpos, s ... Ù d. for the case in many'
To the request of The Work- 8' 
some Information ns to tlJ J, f l 
eem-rai belief of the

r® Ifctl.v,tie"> Mr. Workman nîÏÏ: 
the following (reference: -i -i’ d(
no objection to saying that the Pany Is doing very well 'and X't 
its business is very good, in fact w,> 
hate a considerable tonnage 
bunks ior Klilpruent 
half of the

ensure

ÉSS5S15
erl .Ve, *11 au ranee Company, who 
subscribing for $1,600,000.

Investors subscribing through ns

ted to us, will receive all care without charge. D»cnptions received by us. Your if

1
lake shore mine to

ERECT A LARGE MILL
Treasury Stock Will Be Issued to 

Finance Project.

■■
4

1 are

ftAourFINANCE. MINISTER SUBSCRIBES.

£Sî?',.n^' te?
perÆrt*e2r5éTiS'thne ^ToL°! gft
-U?ho.C ,nhuni' proprietor of The Mont- 
lial Star. ha.-, made the personal .sub
scription of $100,000 to the loan.

!
Mr'KUvr Toronto World.

Lak 'shor,^ \,i LAIfKl Scpt- IS.—1The 
will ' *' Minas. I.td.. Kirkland Lake.
Mock lo om m "hares of treasury 
win make i A,itxhu",1r?d ton mill. This

„ . on o„r
year mT™"* ,hc f,r8t 1?!$* ™“»thdsy and *“ pr0'

U is heard outside that the com in x,|v^.,U.V »îliI1 win h* started
ll,“nu,ualI> affluent 'and' X C%>' j" eomïfe he pOW"r "no from

tol ibltaS, T 80,1’" °f itH fman- CIOH1:.:, dmvn ,Rhoff ,n'ne Is al present 
but ,ong before mai urn v n l^rgc ttl 'he inataltatton of
r n T,mes d“nt s «•naervat.ve stnte- <hv. imm,ÏM, Lp!;)nt- "s underground 
, 1 "bj carry conviction to hues been ,!0,„ i v ni1 ^ have

- —column. «7 ®s* Oalcc-K i- .v, , Private money.nmns of rumor., | '•e* is the biggest holder.
ppo -r-n

Wood, Gundy & Co
Tskpkm Mala 7487 ^

Toronto

lot Your
Your 
vision! 
and j 
Next |

Yoer Crown IJ 
Policy—i» the]

SPANISH DRAMATIST DEAD.
MADRID, via Paris, Sept. 16, 4.50 

a.m.—Jose Kt-hegaray, one of the fore
most Spanish dramatists and former 
minister of fine nee. is dead 
, Jb n*:‘" Echegaray was horn in Ma
drid March, ’835. He seryed na min
ister of finance front 1867 to 1874, but 
is principally known for his plays 

”£. ^.h!rc„h_„ha,X.‘L hfen. 'ranshited
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I IIHE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
I \

The Dominion of Canada
War Loan

i_

Canadian War Loan hier, but steadySubscriptions to the new Canadian War Loan will be received at
any Branch off* iVipisssng Eased Off on Profit- 

Taking-i—Crovzn Reserve 
Advanced.

%

The Dominion BankSUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED AT ANY OF THE BRANCHES 
OF THE BANK

BRANCHES IN TORONTO 

A^ain Office - - 23 King Street West
27 Branches in Toronto.—z

The mining market, tho lacking some 
of the bullish sentiment of the preced
ing day, was fairly active yesterday 
and on the whole comparatively 
steady. Some of the ioaues which ex
perienced rapid gain recently under
went a natural reaction, while not a 
few stocks were distinctly firmer with 
moderate advances. The volume of 
business was somewhat smaller than 
on the day previous but was well dis
tributed over both the Cobalt and 
Porcupine lists.

Nlplsslng, which featured on Wed
nesday and Thursday with a sensa
tional risé, developed

sad Duffertn IMS.
end Lippincott Sts. Ci erre rd St. end Fops 
sad loose Sts. Are. .
• »t. sad Dorer- Market.

Ptrkdaltt
and Broadview Parliament St.

Queen and Batitarst Sts.

Earl .court. Queen St. East.
Spedlns Are. and College

West Toronto 
Wycbweed
Yonge and College Sts. 
longe and Queen Sts.

Record of Yesterday’s MarketsRd.

Are.

TORONTO STOCKS.I NEW YORK STOCKS.

New lork Stocks, as follows:
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

b - — , —Railroads—B * Ohio... 86* 88 86* 88 ..........
“J1*................  37* 38% 37* 38% .....
Gt. Nor. pr. .116*118* 116*118* .....

Haven.. 5»* 61 53* 61 ........
£• ï- C..........10«% 108* 106* 168* ....
2fc*t Is........17* 17* 17* 17* ....
St. Paul .... 83* 35* 93* ok* 
Atchison ....104* 106* 104* 106* i""
£• PR...........178 178* 177 178* ...
Mo, Pac. .... 4
Nor. Pac. ...110% iii* no* iiz* ;■ 
Sou. Pac. ... 99 100% 89 100* • ;
South. Ry. .. 23% 34* 23% 24*
Union Pac... 143* 1Î6* 143* 146*
Ches & °... 62* 63* 62* 63*
Col- F. A !.. 64* 56% 64 
Lehigh Val... 80* 80* 80 
Penna. ,
Reading

Ask. Bid.Am. Cyanamid com...........
do. pielerred ...................

Ames-Holden com. ...... 23
do. preferred ................. 61

Barcelona ..................................
Brasilian T., L. * P............ 59
B. C. Pishing ...........
F. N. Burt com....

do. preferred ....
Can. Bread com.... 

do. preferred ....
C. Car * F. Co.........

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com

do. preferred .........
Can. Pds.> Fgs....

do. preferred ....
Can. St. Lines com....... 30*

do. preferred ..................... 90*
Can. Gen. Electric ................119*
Canadian Pacific Ry
Canadian Salt ...........
City Dairy pref.........
Coniagaa........................
Cons. Smelters .........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crown Reserve 
Crow’s Nest ........
Dom. Canner» ...........

do. preferred...........
Dom. Steel Corp....
Duluth - Superior ..
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred ...
Monarch common ................. 35

referred 
ng 2 
Steel

37*SIWRADE ISSUES 
SCORE ADVANCES

40McIntyre mill new
UtyT RUNNING SOON

W4I Raise Milling Capacity to 
Five Hundred Tons Daily.

67» 1 -21
ft reactionary 

tendency, selling back to $8.25. Such a 
movement was only natural as fortun
ate holders of the stock were desirous 
of taking their profits, but on the re
action New York continued a good 
buyer.

Crown Reserve was active and in 
good demand, making a further ad
vance to 51, closing a little easier at 
55 1-2 bid. There was a rumor afloat 
that Crown Reserve had made a strike 
but there was nothing official to 
firm this report, 
profit-taking In Calumet which eased 
off to 74, while Lorrain held steady at 
27. Beaver was steady at 48 and 
Chambers-Ferland firm at 20 1-2.
There was a rumor on the street that 
Nlplsslng was negotiating to take this 
property over but It Is learned from 
one In pretty close touch that this Is 
unlikely as several of the directors are 
away in France fighting.

L«, Rose made a rise of a couple of 
points to 68, and Kerr Lake was in 
demand advancing to $480. McKinley 
was quiet after Its recent activity 
holding around 64 to 66.

Peterson Lake was under pressure, 
liquidation causing the stock to ease 
off to 21 1-2, closing at 21 bid. Tlmis- 
kaming tho quiet, held firm at 63 to 64.

In the Porcupines Davidson opened 
with a gain at 46, Dome Extension 
•old up to 86 1-2. The reports coming 
down on Dome Extension are optimis
tic and the taking over of the Dome 
Ex. by the Dome eeeme to be no longer 
in doubt and only a question of time. 
Dome Lake continued strong reaching 
a new high point at 58. Jupiter was 
steady at 29 1-2 to 30. McIntyre after 
opening at $1.47, eased off to $1.44 and 
closed at $1.46.
' ViP-Wl weakened to 86, Teck-Hughee 
held about at 40 1-2, West Dome tho 
active was a little reactionary, selling

V* i! 1;?’ N*wray was steady 
at 66 to 66. Vacuum Gas was traded 
in at $8.

HERON & CO.16

6760
Ml 79

Member. Toronto stock Sechins.96*->
STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN

20 MINING SHARES
and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
dlexer private wiex montbbal and new yob* 

Cerreesendesee Invited.
4 COLBORNC ST., TORONTO

b: + rd Movement Continues 
New York Stock Ex

change.

....... 86% 84%By Special Correspondent.
TIMMINS, Sept. 16.—When 

"D" of the McIntyre mill begins 
nlng the total milling capacity will be 
brought to 600 tons daily. The time 
officially set for this new addition’s 
operation Is Oct 16. Practically all 
the machinery is on the ground, and 
the building is nearly

41 39
69 67*unit

run-
62* 61*
95 93V

200 11)5
1)0 con-

eomeThere wasI ON BIG SCALE 90le
66*179 80*130 123 . 55* 56 66* 66

.113*118% 112* 113 
—Industrials.—

.... _ , 128 182* 127 130*
A lls Chal. .. 26% 27* 26* 26*
Air Brake ..144* 144* 141*
Am. Can. . .> 65 66* 64*
Am. Ice .... 29 ... 28%
Am. Wool, xd.

1* P.C. ... 49% ... 47%
Anaconda ... 90 
Am. C. O....
Am. Beet S..
Am. Sugar . .111 
Baldwin ..
B. R. T.....,
Cal. Petrol... 22 ...
Car Fdry. ... 67 68%
C. Leather .. 62* 64*
Com Prod. ..16* 16 
Crucible ....
DlstlUera .... 48

'72% ■«% :::::
Gt. Nor. Ore. 42 43% 42 42%
Kennecott .. 62* 68 62* 62* ..."
Interboro ... 16* 16% 16 16* ...
Int. Nickel .. 46* 46* 46* . .........
Laclt Steel.. 86* 84 * 85* I"

Locomotive. .' SO* '*0% 79% *79
SS «::■!» iu u* "
Miami

ny ...........‘100
.........26.00

38ft lover for Day Amounts to 
Million and Quarter 

Shares.

RljBjUMlimiHi completed. 
Later, when ore crushing and band- 
Mng faculties are altered, the 
capacity wi,U be augmented.

Bearing along the general policy of 
Sept « -The refleem- the company'and needs of the mine,

wording to inside infoT

____  ___ fluctuations of the preceding matron, has ordered a great supply of
VE2 wfUB the forward movement In high new ... . ,KRSe investment paying issues, which hFT, all to be set up by
' ■ >e the list a degree of much needed. -Christmas. The order includes a 600
*t£2Sc acato^the TSll “turnover80?“1.- c°mPreae6r, electric hoists
wlro.M# shares making the ninth consecu- *or 6 shaft and new crushing and 
Iteve full session in which dealings have haulage equipment An electric sub- 
1 run ieto seven figures. There were no station Is to be buIH on the north 
1 signs at the outset of the irregularity aide of Pearl Lake and a <
ati liquidation which caused such an "rrj’î ““ » freatiy in-
ahrupt crumbling of quoted values in ®^se,-AUI5[,ly of Power taken, prob- 
yestsràay's final hour, but from time to ab,ly 1600 horsepower. _ 
the more speculative shares manifest- The new machinery will make it

I ed some susoeptibiilty to pressure. In possible to feed the enlarmri min 
point of fact, today's final prices of lead- a bigger wav
lag mils and Industrials were higher treatment . y Ç?mlt da“y
than yesterday's- AVmoet two score is- .?1 600 t°n*- But a very
suss of various descriptions touched lev- important •stem, especially In the mat- 

I els well over any of the year, and some, ter of blocking ore reserves, is the [ I «Mabiy Union Pacific, which made an ex- new compressor, which should run the
II trine gain of 3* points to 146*. were number of drills un from an
£ lai their maximum prices since the war. arme up from 40 to 75.

■Other potential leaders which rose 1 to 
■almost 3 points included Southern Fort
ifie, Great Northern and Northern Feel- 
■tie, Atchison and New York Central.
■ The rise in these stocks. It was pointed 
■ut, may have been a belated recognition 

.mf their strong position, as indicated by 
\B>e recent report of the interstate cotn- 
HRerce commission, showing that the lead- 

- "tiî'S.y? «ï/be country, for the first 
Wme in their history, plied np net eam- 

1 K** of more than $1,000,000.000 
l P lat fiscal year.
U Many Industrials and spedaitiee made 
Flwatas of 2 to 5 points, and Drlggs-Sea- 
f °°c P* the newly Usted munitions.
Lgd conspicuous for Its advance of al- • R^ost 20 points to 111%. u. S. Steel re-

lE'^îketTn1^^ téaiar* W the

4.60
38 37 BARK HARRIS A COMPANYAlcohol165

65total 142 «Members standard Stock Excbuse. 
Teronte).

.... 72 71ms 66*17
28% 28%

„ 91* 4o% '«*

55 66 64% 66*
94* ... 98* ...

..Ill ... 110% ...
... 90* 91* 89* 90*
• •• M • « « « • e see

21* 21%
' 66* 67*

62* 63%
16* ..
92% 94* v""‘ 
47% 48 :::::

iut cn
MNiig SNres Bewgàl anë U\iNEW YORK. 

, feature of 
art from

68*
. 47 • 48 SPECIALISTS IN85

COBALT ARB P0RCUP1MÈ66*
92*93ice

Ceuatry oa request.
STANDARD SANK BUILDINO 

TORONTO.

*/ 94*
a, 32

do. p
Niplssh
N. fl.
Pacific Burt com... 

do. preferred ....
Penman’s common 

do. preferred ....
Petroleum ..................
Porto Rico Ry. com 

do. preferred ....
Quebec L., H, A P....
Rogers common ......

do. preferred ..
Russell 11C. com. 

do. preferred ..
Sawyer - Massey . 

do. preferred ..
ShreddeA Wheat com 

do. preferred ...
Spanish

82 80
Mines

com
..8.40 8.00•l

iso 128*
22

. 80
68 94* 96 

: > 4864
iid sr.

IV 55.if.13on VJT/ ITH an experienced organization and the best financial, 
™ lega) and accounting connections, we are enabled to 

offer the public a superior service in the purchase or sale of

48
90

tge 85
89
•Id X

PORCUPINE and COBALT 
MINING STOCKS

25
lUt 56 112% 118

Marine 49% 60* 48* 49*do. Prêt ...132* 124 121% 123* ....!
Nevada Cons. 22 23* 21% ... ....
Pac. Mall ... 28* 29 28% ........................
Press. Steel.. 69 60* 69 59% ........
£««• Gas .....101* 102*101* 102* ........
Pitts. Coal .. 32* 32* 33* ... ...
By. Springs.. 52* 66% 62 64* ........
Rep. Steel .. 68% 69. 17% 67% -

37ie
ids River com..

do. preferred .........
. Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred . 
Toronto Paper 

g* Toronto Railway 
Tucketts common

do. preferred .........
Twin City com...........
Winnipeg Railway ..

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bldi

37
y PLUMMER am COMPANY

Teronte, Ont.
t 90

Porcupines—
Mini •#•«••

Dome Extension
Dome Imke .............
Dome Mines ...........
Dome Con. M.>...............
Foley - O'Brien...............
Gold Reef ...
IloUinger ...
Homeetake .
Jupiter .........
McIntyre .........................
McIntyre Extension ...........
Moneta .................................... ..
Pearl lalt ...............
Porcupine Crown ...............
Porcupine Gold * ■
Porcupine Imperial ........... .. get
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine V’.pond ...
Preston E. D.................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck - Hughes...
Newray ...................
West Dome Con.
Kirkland Lake Gold ...
Davidson .............................
‘ Cobalts—
Adanac 
Bailey 
Beaver 
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland..
Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve 
Foster ...
Gifford ..
Gould Con.
Great Northern 
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .........
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nlplsslng ..
Peterson Lake ..
Right-of-Way
Vac. Gas .........
Shamrock .........
Silver Leaf ...
Seneca - Superior........... 30
Timiskamlng ...
Trethewey .........
Wottlauter .........
York, Ont. .....
Calumet ...........
Ophir ..
Lorrain 

Silver—68c.

«nof NOVA SCOTIA STEEL
TO BE LISTED IN N. Y.

8 IOt Bay StreetI 03
■à,

36 2336:
.... 69 87

97nt Ray Cons., xd.
„ *J>e........... 16
Rubber
Slots .............
Smelting ....108 
Steel Furies. 69%
Studebaker ..180* 182 
Texas Oil, xd.

2* p.c. ...108 205 208 ........................

U. B. Steel. .166% ldT^f»* iee„ —....

.........
riri-nS* W**
Westinghouse 64* 64%
,, Total sales, 1,468,800.

94 26* m...

69* 60

25* ........6 Nova Scotia Steel’s $7,600,000 com
mon is likely to have a market in 
New York within the next few weeks, 
according to the Boston News Bureau. 
The article says that the company is 
having In 1016 a year of remarkable 
prosperity, founded, of course, practi
cally entirely upon war orders, 
figured that by March 31 «ext 
company will «ave realised profits for 
the common since Jan. 1, 1916, of 
fully $120 per share. Something like 
$76 or $80 of this should stand to the 
credit o< 1916 operations. Nova 
Scotia Steel controls the Eastern Car 
Company. This corporation is making 
8000 ears for export, half to France 
and half to Russia.

in the 69% 60 
*60*:::::7.,i* Commerce .. 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Nova Scotia

1 187 186% . 69of 6.9$ .4.... 319
m 10 108 108% ... 

129* 130* !”
60

20430 29* 203
1.44

41 Ottawa .. 
$5 t Royal .... 
•• Standard 
73 Toronto ; 

Union .....

251
45I.

204ts 1

HI #$Mr
209.. 11

iii
Yjs i# *5 •••••• are,* •;» • •
—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

173*

220
75 It 1*IP, ya i

i%: uC 1 Canada Landed .... 
Canada Permanent

160381.066. 365 1 Î 
n ~

171
44 44* ........
«% 685 *.....Central Canada . ISO52 Colonial Invest ......

Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron * Erie ......
Landed Banking ... 
London A Canadian
National Trust .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts . ;...............
Toronto Mortgage ...............

—Bonds.—

78'464 ■ 13865 65Mining Notes 21137 87* MONEY RATES.14537 35 13241 :: iii40 Glasebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 
oond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

2ÜtITTLE NIP PROGRESSING.
| 3vith the limited amount of 

I BTork done there is some good evi- 
| f;de"ce that *Cie Detroit Syndicate’s

■ lease of the Little Nlplsslng 
1 I fro™ Peterson Lake will prove a

f pr?f't®bl® °ne, says The Cobalt Nug- 
' fet- The old shaft and workings have 
I os®® dewatered below the 100-foot 
! “ey** now, and a hurried inspection of 
I the old slopes at that level

tfff, j considerable low-grade pre. ____
very rich samples of high-grade ore 
J**v,e heon found on this level near the 

■■fal back of one of the slopes. 
jMËjjL There is a heavy flow of water in

■ the workings from the Seneca 8u- 
%®nr,°r shaft and from one of the 
yMB; ejerson Lake shafts as well as the

^ttle Nlplsslng workings, but once 
'AB water is pumped out to the 156- 

B rut-‘ level a cement dam or bulkhead 
”*n be put on the latter level shut
ting off all of this surplus water, so 
EMlt comparatively little pumping will 
p* afterwards required.

ON WEST DOME.
R R, E- Kemerer, in his market letter, 
B Dome Consolidated:

Most satisfactory progress is being
■ l’iad» on the West Dome

■ aLC property, and the drifts east 
IB n® west, together with the crosscut. 
Was, being driven at the highest rate 
f °‘ fPeed possible, a system of alter-

»<m i I’rtlng work on tho different fans 
- - *. 1 followed, which entirely ellmln-
*- fttes all waste time. In each case 

where the workings are in ore the 
i) 'V’tiueK have been steadily improving, 
! nn<l the new finds which have re

cently been made arc looking dc- 
cldodly better pw work progresses. 

I While the drill holes which have been 
1 Put down jn the property have hnd, 
I rave in one case, most excellent re- 
I suits, It Is Ih« purpose of the man-
■ agement to do :i still further amount 
V of drilling later on after the’ develop- 
I ment work has proceeded to a point 
1 which will permit of steady operation, 
■j-Work has net yet been started on the 
■Lfew mill, but this will be under way

the very near future, and in the 
^wv-antima a new compressor house 
Mill be erected, together with one or 

Hfcvo other small but necessary build-

.. 20
9

44 42*

sseesseseseeseMfsp. « 
• ••••• •■••*•••••B 9 g
»«»*•• ••• 6 *«•••«••

132
. „ , Buyers. Sellers. < Counter. 
N.Y. fds. ...1-32 dis. 1-32 dis.
Mont. fds. .par. par.
Ster. dem. .475.65 476.70
Cable tr. ...476.25 476.40

—Rates in New York.—
Sterling, demand, 476 11-16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

H. McM ASTER C0MPAIY
909 Exesliler Building

Canada Bread ..............................
Can. Locomotive ................. 96
Dominion Iron ..............................
Elec. Development .......
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. tc P.........
Porto Rico Rye............
Prov. of Ontario..............................
Quebec L. H. A P.. ........... 69
Rio Jan., 1st mort., 6 p.c.
Spanish River .. .............
Steel Co. of Çsnada...........
War Loan, 1926 .................

93 * to85

SILVER BOOM C0MIHC.... 81
....6.00 4.90

67 66

* to20 • 'si* 47883 479ground Seeseeseess
SX 5 80mins TORONTO, ONT. MAIN 2178.

Cklumet A Montana reacted to 76 ves- 
terday and advantage should oe taken of 
this break to take on a line of this Issue.

Let us have your name and address for 
a descriptive circular of this company. It 
Is full of possibilities.

Don’t forget the Best Investment In the 
world was merely a speculation that made 
good. Calumet A Montana fulfil these 
requirements. Write, phone or wire us 
at our expense.

m 6 86« NEW YORK yesterday was a heavy buyer of Nipissing and 
McKinley-Darragh, forecasting a coming boom in C.nbclt 
shares. Our private wire to New York Curb affords unexcelled 
opportunity for prompt and accurate execution of orders in that 
market as well as Toronto. BUY COBALTS NOW. They are 
selling far below intrinsic values.

9 856 6 67 NEW YORK COTTON.

t OPem High. Low. Close. Ckwei
if”' u" ÎH5 15 75 1S M 16.71 16.76
March . 16.86 16.92 15.81 16 87 15 92
My ••• I*-»} If. 10 16.97 16.06 lt.V)
Oct. ... 16.44 16.48 16.38 15.46 16.61
Dec. ... 16.62 15.69 16.56 16.64 16.68

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

3 3 /8 G11 SÔ-4* .4.83
61shows

Some
96

. 9765
.■•,8,66 
.... 21% 
.... 6 
.... 34

TORONTO SALES.

High. Low, Cl. Sales13 20B. C. Fish .
Brasilian ........./.... 69
Can. Perm.................172*
Can. Landed .......... 168
Can. Bread ...
C. Car A F. pr
Cement pref. ............93
Crow’s Nest ........... 71
Commerce ................187 .................

15 14* 15

15'
nil

CHAS. A. STONEHAM A CO,3"63 10.... 18 17 ::::8 516 13 50
(Established 1903)

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO 

Phone Msm 2SS0.
„ SpSSS!
30 increase, 21.7.

4......... 80 74 5», 10 9
. 21 27 Barcelona ....

Dom. Canner» ................
Dome ............... ...26.00 ................
Dom. Steel ............. 68% 68 68%
Elec. Dev» bonds.. 83 

U7*

15

LONDON METAL MARKET.800STANDARD SALES. $2,500
105Gen. Elec.

Ham. Prov.
Imperial ..
Mackay .........
Maple Leaf .

do. pref...............94*..................
Nipissing .............. 8.40 8.36 8.35
Porto Rico ..........  48 47 48

95 93 95
211*................
37% 36* 36*

do. pref.................90* 98
Steel of Canada... 64* 63%
Smelters ...................  37%...
Toronto Paper .... 61 60 61

—Unlisted.—
........ 79*................
........ 135 125 135

85 85

up £1 10s* Lead—«pot, 
iîîL,!0*’ Hp B,: futures, £29, unchanged.
unchanged?**’ £64; futuree’ £47> ^

Porcupines—
;::.'2ol* 5High. Low. Close. Sales.

......... 36* 36 36* 4,500
1,860

4Dome Ex. .
Dome I,ake
Dome .....................25.00
Jupiter .........
Moneta .........
McIntyre ... 
McIntyre Ex 
Preston ....
P. Crown ..

Mnneipf Upon MeritPerenne, Cobalt Sleek»
AND

Tht Unlisted Seeuritiiî

86 1.3569 66 69■fB 92 1565Consol!- .. 80 '29* *29*
.. 16* 16* 15* 
•. 147 144 146

103,800
4,500
8,600

Actual conditions at several of the mines 
In Cobalt and Porcupine abeoluteiv war
rant a sharp and sustained advance In 
these securities. Already the market <» 
broadening, as well as prices gradually 
advancing to much higher levels.

NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIME.

115
Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

3-
* 167 

2.786
looks for big move

IN THE SILVER STOCKS

Profits of Cobalt Mines Should Re
sult in Larger Dividends.

Russell pref.
Royal .............
Steamships .

*-■
I'M

43 600
7

Imperial ................. ?3* ^* ^j* 13'200

VIpond ................... 38* 36 36 A700
« Dome'::::: IS* HZ
Newray ................. 66 65 65^ 1460
DCobf?t”-............. 46 46* 45L600
Beaver .......... 43
Chambers .............
Crown Res............. 58
Calumet ...............
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose .............
McKinley .............
Nipiesins .............
Gl fiord ..................
Gt. Northern....
Lorrain ............ ..
Pet. Lake ...........
P.ight-of-Way ..
Timiskam................. 64
Leaf ..................
Ophir ....................
Shamrock ...........

Miscellaneous—
Vas. Gas ...............

Sales--95,130.

BOUGHT and bold500
90 705
64* 275 BOUGHT AND SOLD

I. T. EASTWOOD FLEMING & MARVIN25} HAMILTON B. WILLSiff 30

«TTtMember. Standard Stock Exchange). 
11SS C.I-JL BUM. MAIN 4S8S-9C. Cotton pr..

D. S. Fdry....
do. pref................. 86

Holly Cons.
McIntyre .
Rlordon ...
W. D. Cons 
Vlpond .. •

5au
til H. B. Wills. In his weekly letter, says : 

"The gigantic volume of trading In the 
copper securities will continue to out
grow all expectations, and such,

(Member Standard «V, If .change), 
24 KING STHSBT WEST.

1.600
5,700
6,150
1,600

1,100
2,200

8120* 7.05 2056 56
. 80 74 74
.4.80 ................
• «4 61 63
. 65 64 64
• 8.80 8.25 8.40

<y/ 
11 us
■a»

Main 344S-S.146 100 I. P. CAII4I 4 CO. MINING CLAIMS. 73% 73* 73% 
. 38 37* 38

60 In my
opinion, Is absolutely warranted upon the 
colossal

100 1.200 WM. A. LEE & SON37 500 BROKERS PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CHEEK 
KOW HASH

COB A I,T 
WINHOF,
KIKKf.Avn » ««•-

and all parte of Xor-.nern Ontarle rent 
SALE. Reporte, Mere, end fill Informât:,e

company earnings, but, I am 
positive, the next big move Is comtfig In 
the silvers. With bar silver steady 
around current levels, and considerably 
higher prices practically sure In the 

Open. High. Low. Close, future, there Is nothing to it. in my 
opinion, but a sharp readjustment In the 
market of these securities is now over
due. When a company can produce sil
ver at 16 cents per ounce, and dispose of 
as large an amount as is possible to ob
tain at 68 cents per ounce, it necessarily 
follows the prof ts will not only be enor
mous, hut permit of unusually large divi
dends to be distributed. This is the case 
with a number of the Cobalt and Tonopah 
companies today: yet, In spite of this 
fact, market quotations are lower at pres
ent then when silver was selling at 50 
cents per ounce, end nothing like the 
tonnage of high-grade ere in sight. Al
ready a number of the shrewdest and 
most Influential financiers cf Canada and 
the Uni'ed ftales have#poar-‘ntly rea
lised this fa-tor of v trl Importance, and 
nr- qul-tly act emulating large blocks of 

I > foci: In the vc rieur prod-cere of the 
! !rv.'.-h,-wanted prêtions wh'to moral.’’

815 (Member. Standard Stock Zxcheage). 
M KING 8TBEET WEST. TOEONTO. 

Adelaide 3*42-33)3.

NEW YORK CURB.................  1,000
6 6 1,000

................  1.000
21* 21% 10,900

................  2,000
63 63* 2.400

1,000

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKERS.ftof .. 27 R. E. Kemerer reports the following 

prices :

Bos. & Mont..
Success ------
Chevrolet ......... 211
United Motors. 68 
Jim Butler .... 8,
Rex.   ............... 28

Money to Loan A. S.FULLER & COnear

BICKELl » I
4b A CO.!'T 93 97 J. P.GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Klre, 
Atlas Fire, New York, Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. German-Ameri- 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Oceon Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company. 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phones Main 592 and Park 667. 26
Victoria street.

STOCK » MINING BROKER», 
booth Porcupine—Timmin». Out.

3631 34 34. 9% ...
■ 12* ... 30U 215 211 215

1.000 68% 67 67 STANDARD BANK BLDG- TORONTO 
. Priest# Wires—Unexcelled Service.

grain cotton stocks

89 87 8733 PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK» 
BOUGHT AND HOLD.

1.000 29 26 26

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON. Sept- 15.—While American, 
Peruvîan iron and steel shares contin
ued firm’ on the stock exchange today. 
British securities were quiet and inclin
ed to teg. Hams rails were sold to ex
change into the French loan. OH, rub
ber iron and <4ee! issues experienced 
Pteàdv Investment buy ng profits troni 
Industrial concemr. Money was "n 
shorter sunplv. necessitating norrcv'.r- 
from the of England. Discount |
rates wcrle steady.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.R0WN U FEIf (Member. Standard Stock Exchange). 
CON FED EH ATM IN I.IEE BI.DU.. 

TllRONTOPorcupine, Cobalt
and N.Y. Curb Securities$ E.R.C. ClAKKSUrt &S9X). Dividends

TRUS1EES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR j

EsUbUshsd 1164.

Clarkson,Gordo:: & Dil worth

THE t CN DON A CANADIAN LOAN 4L 
AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. 102.

Weekly Market Letter *rnt 
without «barge upc» request.Let Your Home Possess One Strong Anchor.

Your foresight should provide comfort and pro
vision for your loved ones, should you die first, 
and you should make such provision to-day.
Next week, who knows, you may be itninsurable.

Your Crown IJfe Policy—say a Gunrnntccd Premium Reduction iiO-txiymeut Lite 
Policy—is the finest kind of protection.

Let us send you some new (nturanco facte

1

Robt. E. Kemerer & Co.$
NOTICE is hereby given that it Divl-

querter 
upon the

I ! ii<n4 of Wo ner rent, for the 
-m' n~ 20th Rentemher, 1916,

I n-'d ■ '"n Capital flrtiz df the Company. 
I.iirs :h's (lay i>ecn dcc’arcd. and will be 
! -a ya hie cn r.nd at* "r . the rerond (ily of 
i Ocl-tu-r i::«. *0 Sharehrldcrs of record 
i " 1 the ein.-c cf business cn the 15th Scp- 

: ni-r. tiUC.

I
I

unaltered Accountants 
TORONTO.

I Member. Standard Stock Exchange).
TORONTO

----- I!|i I [tord E. Uw?3n I !»g, !98 Bay StreetPRICE OF SiLVIZP.I!
!i LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY
ii>?nh#ny Toronto Srock Kxchmgr»

iü-.ik AND wÂ.$Aj« 
0-uCi.j ..-.J dJt.'Uv 
b-1-k u. P. R. BUILDING. 

Mal.1 4t*4.

> ! 5.0.MERSONÎ8J,CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
Agentr v/.mtod In unrepresented dintrictfi

LONDON. Sept. 15.— Silver.'
3"nHiV YORK. Sept. 15—Her
silver, 6Sc. -

.A . I
I i By order of the Rr«rd.

V. B. WADSWORTH.
86J

B
Chartered Accountants, 

14 KINO IT. WEST. 
Fkens Male 701%

CHARTERED ACSOHITAATi
Crown Life Building.

M VONC- IHUIT.& i Manager5 Toronto, Aug. 29tb, 1914. M. 6874-5.
U

»!

1

The
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

DIVIDEND NO. 81

Sre-Sto’fiTse*»
By Order of the Board

A. D. LANGMUIR,
General Manager.

Toronto, September 12, 1H6.

/

OUR MARKET LETTER
Contains full particulars of DAVIDSON GOLD MINES, 
Limited, which we believe will prove a feature of the Por
cupine list. . Wcite^or phone to be put on our mining list.

F. C. SUTHERLAND AND COMPAMY
Members Standard Enchante

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

Established 1S9f.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDINO, TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jet. F. Langley, F.c.A.
J- i. Clerks, c.A.

-
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THE 
ROBERT Si WiCOMPANY 

LIMITED

Today in the Lunch Room.; i--w|
$ÉRm

Roast Lamb With Mint Sauce.
! Corn on Cob. Mashed Potatoes,

With White Bread and Butter. 
Fresh Pear JMo. .

Cup of Tea, Coffee or Glass of Milk.

35 a
■m

t From 1140 a.m. to 2 p.m.IE

These Men’s and Young Men’s Suits Are- Correct in 
Styles and Patterns, Excellent in Tailoring and Quality 
and Are Values That Can Seldom Be Duplicated
We want to impress upon you the importance of coming early in the day for these suits. Where 
the values vary, as they do in this lot, the first customers naturally get the best suits. If you 
can’t come early, come later, for.every suit in the lot is a bargain, and you’fl lie delighted with 
any one that you get.

thirty cents.
'<1 f ‘

jBBSS

Bring your boy 
ti along. 7 ry these 
9 good-looking, de- 
i pendable Suits 

on him:

The Last Chance 
at This Price

This is the last that we can sell 
you at $4.75 a suit, for these 
grades of Wolsey Combination 
Suits. Made of unshrinkable, 
very fine quality cashmere 
yarn, natural shade. Sizes 32 
to 46.

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits $6.95
I Tailored in smart single-breast- 
j ed yoke Norfolk style, with 

small pleats down back and 
front to stitched belt; have 

I neat lapels, form-fitting shoul
ders and patch pockets. Bloom- 

J ers are cut large and roomy 
h and have belt loops and ex

panding knee band. Material 
n imported English serge in 

dark navy blue. Boys 6 to " 
17 years. A handsome 
and serviceably suit.
Price--.............................

I Boys’Tweed Norfolks $5.85
■ ot medium weight tweeds,

I suitable for immediate wear, in 
I a variety of pattpms and 
- shades, including gray and 
I brown in diagonal and " mixed 
i stripe effects. Also some new 

novelty weaves. Coat has 
i patch pockets and knife pleats 

* running to sewn-on belt. Twill 
|: serge body linings. Bloomers 

have neat-fitting waist, full legs 
:• i- d throughout and have 
expanding knee band. Sizes 
25 to 34, for boys 7 to 16 
years. A splendid suit

Particularly fine un
derwear, comfortable, warm 
and not too heavy m weight. 
The new shipment costs us 
more, therefore will have to be 
priced higher.
mgthese0* at, per 4J5

There are included suits of English tweeds, worsteds and worsted finished tweeds; grays 
browns and mixtures; checks, plaids and stripes. Every suit in the lot is a high-class garment 
expertly tailored, many by American makers. Sizes 34 to 44. These 
$18.00, $20.00 and $25.00 suits will be on sale any morning

We're clear-12.95
Warm Winter Under

wear
*

The Most Comfortable Hat for Fall Wear 
The New “No-Weight” Borsàlino

Men’s Lambsdown Fleece-lined 
Combinations, very comfort
able to the feel,,spft and warm; 

outside with white fleece 
Sizes 32

6.95 A V
grey o 
linings.
Extra good value, per

>nA hat that’s so light and comfortable that you’re not conscious of wearing it, until a friend asks 
where you got the good-looking hat. Its smartness and durability are equal to the comfort 
it gives. All the good shades—moss, myrtle and olive green; pearl, steel and Oxford gray; 
brown and black. The price, $4.00, and worth it. ,

Also the new shapes in Christy’s English Hats—-Derbies, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00; Fedoras, 
$2.50 and $3.00. '

to 44.

1.50suit
»

1 Men*a Arrow Shirta 
$1.19

I Here is an enormous quantity 
of splendid shirts, “Arrow”
Brand and other good makes. 
Good strong shirtings in a won
derful assortment of fine pat
terns. All made in coat style 
with laundered cuffs. Sizes 
14 to 17. Priced lower
than their value.
Each ... ...

h

Come Today for These Boots
t A GREAT

IN MEN’S BOOTS AT $3.39.

BOYS’ ACTIVE SERVICE BOOTS.

Our Active Service School Boots are made of 
all-leather, and will stand the rough wear and 
tear that boys usually give them ; 800 pairs
Boys’ Bex Kip Blucher Boots, made of heavy 
£°xkip leather ; round, fuljrfitting toe shapes; 
heavy standard screw soles and heels; solid box 
toes and counters. Sizes 11 ta 13, $1.99; sizes 
1 to 5 •■*••••,................2,29

i LONti
terday J
South of 
further 
-Vance od

A New Fabric in New 
Coats for Men

1.19! Men’s Custom Grade Goodyear Welted Boots, 
for fall wear; made from fine, even grain Rus
sia calf, patent colt and gunmetal .leathers; 
Blucher and button styles; oak tanned leather 
soles, in light and medium yetghtS; English 
recede and medium toe shapes; calf and black 
cloth tops; military and flange heels. All sizes 
5 to il. Regular $4.00, $4.So and 
$5.00. Saturday .......................

5.85 Men’s and Boys’ 
Sweaters

Men’s All-wool Sweater Coats,
of fine quality yarns, in grey, 
maroon, brown, navy and grey, 
solid or with contrasting col
ored trimmings, ‘Varsity or 
shawl collars and patch pock
ets; warm, comfortable, well 
made garments, ■ and 
very fine value. Each

for V
luiBoys’ School Suits on Special 

Sale Today at $3.65
200 suits in this lot and the 
price is so low that you will 
have to come early to get’ 
good selection. Made of good 
solid tweeds in serviceable 
shade of gray and brown, show
ing neat shadow stripes. Coat 
has neat box pleats running to 
bottom of skirt, flap pockets 
and durable twill linings 
Bloomers are strongly 
and hâve expanding 

* bands. Sizes 25 to 35, for 
boys 7 to 17 years. Sat
urday special at

i Cloth that is knitted, not woven, is made up into two of 
the smartest coats for Fall wear that we have had for 
some time. Perhaps you have one of those comfortable 
golf jackets of Jersey cloth, and know how light and 
warm it is! You'll find the cloth in these coats is made 
on the same principle, except that it is thicker and has a 
more woolly appearance. The one style is a well-cut 
Chesterfield with patch pockets, the color an extremely 
dark green-blue heather mixture, the price, $25.00.

The other style is a very full Balmacaan, with slash pockets 
and motor collar. This coat is navy blue, and is $22.00. 
Both coats lined in sleeves and shoulders with best qua
lity silk.

«ouater
- the

ÿaraed

: 3.39 In

8.30 Special for Boys
350 pairs Boys’ Tan Calf and Gunmetal But
ton and Lace Boots, with heavy^Goodyear 
welt soles; made on mannish round toe 
shapes. Sizes 1 to 5j4. Regular 9 on 
33.50 and $3-00. Safufijfty..........  4.89

a V i tinned tl 
ling, will 
Led their

GIRLS’ DRESS OR STREET BOOTS.

Girls’ Well Made Gunmetal Boots, Blucher 
cut, with dull kid upper; heavy solid leather 
McKay sewn soles; solid insole; low heels. 
Si?es 8 to \oy2 at $1.65; sjzes 11 to 2 at 2.29

two
I nd too

5.00 iking
iyeI

Boy»’ Good Weight Warm 
Sweater Coats, of ; wool and 
cotton mixture; grey, maroon, 
brown and maroon with brown 
trimmings; military or ’Varsity- 
collar and atch pockets. 
Sizes 26 
Each ...

Boers, 
puns 1

-—f sewn
knee

■! -■run

The Store it Open Today 
from 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

kvfil
'ttamber 1 

ed to 16 
British 13.65if • • e.e • ■

1.50 1 Pushlni 
1 this grot 
v rested ' 
Germans 
Hie neigh 
lured th< 
frontage- 
In It crn 
and equli

A Special Sale of Took and Cutlery 
—Come This Morning for These 
Useful Things

Hosiery
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Sox, also plain white; Fall and 
Winter weight; seamless foot; 
extra fine quality. 3 pairs 
$1.10; per pair................. .39

Men’s Fine Quality, Plain 
Weave, Black, White- and Col
ored Silk Sox, seamless feet; 
extra close weave; lisle thread 
heelj toe and sole. Pair . .50 
Boys’ and Girts’ All Wool Fine 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Stock
ings, English make, medium 
weight; close elastic knitted; 
spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
6 to 754 at 35c; sizes 8 and 
8 y st
B°y*’ and Girls’ Fine Mercer
ized Lisle Thread Stockings,
good weight for fall wear, fine 
one and one rib, extra elastic, 
reinforced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 6 to 10. Per pair .. 50

These Women’s Winter Coats Today at $9.95
JdSSfflS C°^SLSOme ,ample8 “d o*ers from regular stock. The lot includes coats
« «uochiUasand mixtures; plan and fancy weaves; greys, navy, browm and black; all good.
styles. Every one worth more than this special price. Shes 34 to 40 Satmday Wtoter

11

I
If

Niagara Tool Grinders,.have cut eteel gears and 
a carborundum wheel; a very useful tool for

“«-ïiï'S S3 
sritayisfSwi Sa s
them- eaves time. Saturday ........... ... SI
Handled Axes, email else, Saturday, 66o; full"

9.95 ».AHand Bags 
$1.19

Women’s Fashionable Dresses Rings Selling at
Real I nertun- o ,. Including serges, taffetas and silk poplins; novelty and olain Half ^^FICC 
mate, a.! shap*S’ and a^d'’ftoLtdwîih Xo^Ædv*«lîi*VndïLff.*»j‘ * ““««on of Women',

îi?,e ,?raiJns; leather and their style and quality. Each g y u Wlth 8-50 CI0VS stoties> including
silk lined; metal and cov- 4 y dLn......................................... °eUV sardonyx, turquoise
er-S f/ame?' with and r% . a . ■ n. . trix, lapis lazuli and Egyp-
without patent fastener. Extra SdPCI3I RlmiCAC Cl AC tian scarabs. Regular
Regularly $l.5o, $1.75, AUa uFCt'1*l> DIOUSCS $1.40 $3.50 to $10.00. Sat-

Hand-Made heSifchiadb<lndnfdas1eS/sq>f^ n. Cluster
Trimmed Hats to0n42 îuestes a"ddajntyehemstitchedd cufCfesan Diamond Rings

to 42 bust. Saturday special............. ................. L48 at $15.00
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8 i .89etêe[*bîl!î!îî* jfindïes, Sheffield

S«urdK“’a"h t&bl*0r.
ma-

Niekel Silver Speene and Forks, wear white throughout, 
better than silver-plated* for constant use.

Tea Spoons, Saturday, each ............................... ,

i 18
: 39

Dessert Spoons and Forks, Saturday, each 
Table Spoons and Forks,Saturday,
Sugar Shells, Saturday, each .............
Butter Knives, Saturday, each .....

înd“Ê£riîfhd high-grade, nickel-plated American
latertay, per pair elze8 ran^* ***.* to 8* inches.

each .10
.10I
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set. Saturday .....wttrih'r Z An EoCeptiona! Offer in Ostrich
clever milliners have used DOftS and NeckoieCPS

silk velvet hf making ^°85 $5 0° VALUE FOR $3.50.

mcheV,“ka,,dcolors' -«^:?3.50 Remnant Sale
navy nigger brown’, yffc 
myrtle green or taupe, in- 4ÊQL 
eluding plenty of black.
French fancy feathers and 
ornaments are used with 
narrow ribbons. They 
are special for to
day at

Sheffield steel 
covered case; a good 88.00—12 only, 7-stone Dia

mond 
bright, 
stones.
$22.00.
urday at

Cluster 3.59Rings, 
snappy white 

Regular 
Clearing Sat-

...................15.00

9 only, Brass Beds, different 
finishes and sizes. These beds 
have been used as samples on 
floor and are slightly damaged. 
Regular priced from $24.00 to 
$34.00. Selling, half price. 
White Enamel Beds, in 3 ft. 
ai?d 3 ft. 6 in. size only, pure 
white enamel, brass trimmed. 
Regular priced from n /»r 
$3.50 to $5.75. Selling —*03 
Wood Beds, in genuine quarter- 
cut oak, fumed finish, 

and head end.
Sell-

our«

For Saturday’s Marketing
Telephone Adelaide 6100

$
$

IT 4
*

meats. , Campbell'» Soup», assorted, 2 tins.. .23:
priSe ?er ib8pr B° Lsmb- Saturday 8t^^llljV|L'e Strawberry and Rasp. A

...........................P|J I Cb0,ce Ollvea, stuffed or plain, p5?1
lb. P B Lamb' Saturday price,' p*r

T plrk lb'b R°a,t B**f’ Saturday price

B*er T R°a,t Beef- Saturday' price.

fpX. srffr"’ ^<5
Bapon, select, mi'id "curing 

Price pei^b.' 3,lb'.and Up' «“‘urday

GROCERIES.
ATSV0—"-» ■“*»• s

F nIatc!mr.erf0Vaeif ^0"ey- 5'^- t>ail -68 
HamTe"j^ned Shrimps, per tin .. .15

tLn Un k. d Beane ,n Chill Sauce.

2-lb iar............ 34
Baker», cop,,. H.lb. tim? 7 . ! ! !. .23

tln°rn * Canned Asparagus Tips, per
PaîîT* JW Cheese, per lb..'.".'.” fix
_ ar*B Pât®. DOT tin.. -«a

Remnants and Soiled Pieces
from our Mail Order Depar 
ment, lengths suitable for 
cresses, Waists and children's 
near, width 28 to 40 inches. 
There are ginghams, voiles 
crepes, ratines, nurse cloths 
Re«,l°thvr VZa8h tnateriais.

A5?' 20c' 25c. ».h'. For an X.ao.-a.m. rush spe
cial we offer the loi in,/
at> Per yard . ............• 1 £./•>

No phone or mail orders.

r bottle.................................. 'jj
Finest^ Canned Pineapple, per tin. .13 
Blue »eil JCliy powoere, 3 pkgs... .23 
Cowan’s Prepared Icings, assorted, :< •

packages.................................................... ..
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb. .18 
P*hcy Mixed Biscuits, good assort

ment, per lb.................................
TEA DEPARTMENT 

1,000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground 
pure or in the bean, per lb ... .57

CANDY SECTION.
1,000 lbs. Simpson’s Special Assort, 

ment of Creams, Chocolates, Bon
Bons, etc., per lb........................... .20

' ■ n Ihs. Creamed Almonds, per lb. .12 
1,000 lbs. Licorice Buttons, per lb. .27

FRUIT SECTION.
New Grapefruit, 3 for................
Choice Tomatoes, per lb.............
f-kolce Cucumbers, each...........
Tokay Grapes, per lb. 15c, 6-lb. box .80 

FLOWER SECTION.
2,000 Fresh Cut Roses, assorted colors,

„*n* *'**•, Per tin.................................. to per doz........................................................45
Peanut Butter In bulk, our own make. 3, Asters, assorted colors, per doz.per lb..............................
M- p- Sauce, per bottle..........................33.

b"’ir#7k_Frean-a Shortcake, lb. .33 
-‘re Red p»lmef\ re- tin ... ... .18

.26

.18
panel/ foot6,50 Re- ... .18gular $14.75.I 10.95ing

50 Hair 
Switches at 

$3.50

Mattress, well filled with 
grass, jute on both sides, 
ered in good grade art 
ticking. Selling...........
Spring, steel tube, woven wire 
fabric, reinforced and strongly 
supported 1 by steel Q OC 
bands. Selling ..... sï»fcD
Simpson’s Special Pillows, ex
tra well filled with selected fea
thers, perfectly sanitary, çn- 

I C2sed in good grade of 9 Aft 
I art ticking. Selling ..

... .27sea-
cov-~ Umbrellas 

$*.95
lng Paragon steel frame* 
eased and with neat handles'

I'm. 1.95

,i

2.90it

Hair Switches, waved and 
straight, 26 inches long 
? K ounces, all shades of 

Regular 
$5.00. Saturday

. M ► £5
i:

.5

brown. Wi

3.50 1i » »
at .27.17 ing.Gladioli, assorted colors, doz. 48

Boston Sword Ferns, each.................. 29
Pterls Ferns, each.................................V “A jiumh 
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